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—Вгвсш. Orreas.—Tbd neponeee to United Sintra were 

oar special t fists of the M

Still lei them ooœt. All we ask of those tiens welcome referred to the greet powers 
to when the paper goes free to Joneory pieced is their heeds. They here absolute 
1st, is to drop ns e card at the sod of this power to assign spheres of labor to from 
time, if they do sot desire to become 13,000 to 15.000 ministers every year, 
subscribers. Ws hope none mey desire as They here also, almost unlimited p iwer as 
to dleoontiaoe sending them the paper ; to the appropriation of the funds of the 
bet will seel ose es $1.60 which will pay aharch. As they ere sleeted fbr life, it 
for its visits till January, 1090. If any shows what oars should be taken in the 
wish, however, to discontinue, and send s« seleotioa of these men to this bi<h offioe. 
the card with this пц set, we shall drop The gentleman who stated these faoU 

bet still hops that they may leaded the Episcopal idea of the Methodist 
subscribers.

—Dm* Bs rooMsn Corson or Annuo ж 
-This oheroh has a 
86,548. This last year they made a flee 
rested in their foreign mission work. The 
average contribution to this grand object 
reached $1.14 per member. Their mismos 
in Japaa is weeijpwfbtlly blessed. Dartag 
the year eight now churches were formed 
and si nteen hundred new 
Of the fifty-eight native church*», over 
half ore self-supporting. At home about 
five thousand have been added to the 
ohurohoo- The
ReHgiou her that the oidlnaeoe of baptism

with love-letters. Faith, Believing. 
Truat, I have underlined with Qraa». 
When a boy I remember looking st an 
eclipse of the sun through a piece of grecs 
glam. Then whatever Divinity is signified 
(hid ink serves to indicate at eight the 
topic of the verse, especially is this ee 
appropriate color tor the 365 titlaa of the 
Lord Jesus (end there is another for leap 
year). The devil hoe only 35 titles, 
Black would beet suit hi a, end sis, sad 
temptation, До., Аз.

If one corse sot to lake eo much trouble 
with the esc red task of studying the word 
of God, he may use black tor all. My 
own young people are enthusiastic to join 
me is this little effort to sdvsnos is Bible 
knowledge. And it occurred to 
the results of my studies for them, might 
also be useful to many others. Aud if the 
Eliter of our paper will allow me spa», I 
will most gladly furnish monthly diets of 
topics far the servies of its 6,050 subscrib
er*. And supposing that each copy is 
rand by four persons, what » grand result 
would be attained if nil would be induced 
to study together .the Word of God topical
ly. Here era tbs verses tbit we will ender- 
line sad memorise in January, taking <hs 
thought of n New year.
1. New Mercies—Lem. 3, 32: 23.
2. " Creature—2 Cor. 5 i 17.
3. * Heart—Bisk. 36 » 26.
4. " Spirit—Bom. 71 6.'
5. " Life-Ron.. 6 « 4.
6. Goliea Text
7. New Soog—Pea. 40 ! 3.
8. “ Things—Matt. 13: 52.
9. " Babas—1 Pet 2 . 2.

10. “ Daotriae—Mark 1 . 27.
11. “ Testament—Heb. 9 i 16.
12. “ Wny—Heb. 1
18. Golden Text.
14. New Soog—Pea. 96 і 1.
15. “ Man—Ephe*. 4: 24.
16. M Lump—l Cor. 5 і 7.

“ Commandment—John 
•• Tong one—Mark 161 17.

Pen. 98 « 1.

present, with one willing that oar ides of baptism shall de
termine, in our practice, what shall be 
insisted on ee prerequisite to the Supper, 
as he delate the privilege of doing in hie 
own practice. This ie inoooeietency and 
intolerance combined. Still, ws are 
gbi be will sot sooept the absurdity 
that the an baptised who are not eligible 
for church membership are to be received 
to the Sapper in u church of which they 
could not become members. But if It will 
be nay pleasure to him to attempt to 
against ue a little prejudice while he strikes 
out et sur etriot communion, which is 
only fatting in practice the same con
sistency with our views of baptism he seeks 
to maintain himself, we shell try sad bear 
with him ns well ns we oon, in hops that 
hs may yet ess the inconsistency of hie

•appert ef the Chnreh Peer- far, it h-e none <1 її» members is a Post 
Hon*#. A cnuro* cannot do loo much fir 
it* pow; and ff khlfced aller, eystemauo til* 
m time, few -would need to hro*m# a 
сопшу oharg*. Tnere are is every ca irnh 
neeir families. A goo і committee of 
ladiee. working with the deaoae, will led 
them out, aei a little timely aid wit heap 
them from what eo many dree I, the Poor

Nova SootiSvNiv. 27.
[We are glad to give the * other eii*,- 

ee it is es well dose by “ea old Baptist.- 
We areglad, si«o. «bal hie church euppjrte 
its ova poor. We regard the ohnrsh as e 
family і its memt ere bouad together by 
the oioeeet oad dears*; nee. When we oan 
bring ouraefves la the idea that, esould 
our brother or »ieter according loth# rteoh 
become poor, it would be approved by God 
should we permit them lo go to the poor 
house while we had the 
them, we may feel it right to permit our 
worthy brethren sad nelere in the church 
to ge there. We eleo believe that 
I relhren usd sisters is the charah hs«>s a 
ЙМ ord epeol'l oleim epos si over sad 
shove that hod by tSs po « generally, js*t 
a* our own fern і lie* have -eeh a ehtie. 
At the ea ne time, there mey he ehuruhrs 
with eo little mean* ee u -mehe it tot- 
роміЬІе to «apport their owe pcor —Ko.]

SB ASP 'xaeptioo. The ipesker who bade these 
lug In thick end fan. fifteen leaders of this grant body of Chris-

la the Mssruoee a>d Visitob 11 lset 
week toe question ie asked •* Should - 
6a tiet church allow its aged an і worthy 
poor to go to toe Poor House f” Ttin 
enquiry you have answered ie the negatir., 
with very pungent remarks in connection 
You infer that the asking of euoh • 
question ehould oaaee every true Beptiet 
to btuak. Whether I am a true Baptist oi 
aol I leers for those with whom I have

>

Аж Old Barrier.

been in church fellowship for over fifty 
years to judge, bat it would not oaaei me 
to Mush, or 'to be ashamed of having atheir

body very highly, and was much applauded. 
Toons who hoe been brought up to the 
belief that the settlement of a pastor over 
a people is to oome through the mutual 
drawing of pro pie oad pastor toward each 
other,' uader the deep oosviotioj that the 
Lord ie guiding them is one 
this interject loi of the will oad judgment 
of sixteen men between the free notion of

yet bn poor ehuroh member placed in the Poor 
House, ю colled, for to be better cared for 
than would he the зате generally, if placed 
in another poor family who would likely 
be the only one who would wiafr an aged, 
infirm boarder—or pauper—to reside with 
it But why limit the ehuroh to caring 
for its poor members only -, the Spirit of 
the Master would lead ue to onie tor all

berehip of that
:

і
la prayer i

forBible Tepteal Studies.

IT ■ r. ID AMI, ТАЕМОСТВ, *. 6.thousands of men and cherches, eo that all 
divine guidsa* in the matter must ooee 
through them, teems strange and out of 
harmony with the freedom of the gospel 
aid the individual responsibility it enjoins. 
Toe bishope, however, ere a fine body of 

i, ranging in age from the seventies 
dewn to middle age. If a criticism of the 
speeches of the eve aing might L# ventured, 
it would be that then woe too much of 
gloryiag is being the followers of Jobs 
Weeley, rather than of looking beyond all 
human leaders to the great Captain of oar 
salvation.

the poor around, ue without distinction of 
denominational name or of nay ohnrnh 
connection. Christ never stepped to ash 
hie applicants for aid, whether they were 
Jews or Gentile#, the only enquiry made : 
were they needy Î and et once their needs 
were eupplied.

Whet the individual church could not 
do la providing for і he poor, society in 
general, influenced and taught by the spirit 
of the gospel, has done. Animated by 
•ympolhy for distress, it has caused wist 
I awe to be snooted to 
needy aed helpless ones ; end to meet the 
wests of the poor, whether deserving or 
sot, have taxed ileelf for all exposers, 
erected alms bourne, and provided for their 
right management and support. Member» 
of the Christian thumb are equally text! 
with others, and having been included with 
those outside the church is their ehera of 

have a claie to the support of 
their poor members in the asylum which 
they have helped to provide.

What objeotion ie therl to a Poor 
House T Ie it not the nasx rather than 
other oeufee that • tend to fix a stigma o. 
those entering it? A retreat for aged 
women ie called an Old Ladies’ Home, 
although it ieoooupted by those pecuniarily 
destitute, eod placed there us^tly by 
some friend who pays a moderate enm for 
their .«apport, but actually it «u asylum 
for the destitute and infirm, there are

here added.
Quite a number of believers neglect the 

bible, beos use they have no definite method 
of studying its content#. Some read e 
chapter every day ns a duty, but having 
only rend it, its contenu pees out of 
memory. To get strength and inepiration 
from Gad’s thoughts, we muet settle down 
on them one st n time, just oe a bee lights 
on e flower, inters it, and eueke therefrom 
eweetneee and strength. It ie not how 
ante* of the bible we reed, but how much we 
esf and digest into the spiritual men, that U 
more important. One of God’s prêtions 
thoughts. Is m much ne a soul can motive 
eod assimilate at a time. I have always 
found that to get one inspiring verse into 
the heart at the outlet of the day, ie bettir 
than trying to hold the substance of a 
whole chapter. A chapter every morning 
for the family, but n verse for the individu
al ie • good and practicable rule.

With e desire to promote regular end 
topical study of God’s wonderful Word, I 
have n plan which 1 am going to ask my 
members, end especially my young 
member*, to work out next year. I shall 
furnish them with lieu of peeeagee which 
will connectedly unfold and illuminate 
bible topics. For January I will give 
them a verse for each day of the month 
txeept Sabbaths, which we reserve for the 
golden text of the lesson for the day. 
Through these verses there will 
topic, which like n golden cord will bold 
them all together. While one idea will 
be kept before the mind from day to day ; 
each verse will present a different aspect 
of ike leading thought, like s kaleidoscope 
the thought will be turned round every 
day, but only to present to the mind a new 
and increasingly beautiful suggestion.

This ie sot to take the place of family 
worship, but is is tended to secure to the 
individual believer « dietinct thought that

).

imittse on the S ate of
I.

4761 infante were brought w the font, only 
about half of those born into the families 
of the member*, eooordieg to the eeoel 
rate of iooreeee. As is other eases eo here, 
when a body
oal, infant baptism gradually declines.

— СГГТ KVAXOSLIZATIOW nr GensiXT.—

Tip destitution of the mesne of grtsoe in 
the great titles of Germany li something 
well nigh appallieg Birlia, With one 
million nod a qtarter of inhabitants bee 
bat 88 pleeee of worship. There ie another 
million on the outskirts of the olty. These 
hove hat 38 ministers. Kroh poet or has 
from 20.000 to 30.000 souls to core foe. Is 
Hamburg, Konigeber*. Д it ie not much 
better. Leipiie ie n rapidly growing city, 
yet the first new church for nearly lout
centurie# woe built two year# ago. It ie no . _ , .
..to tbu n much lb.1 і.......... і T" ~1

«.«tobto « lb. Ul.nl .0.«q...« to 0h"“1" “* k Щ°" “W №0-hd- 
this stats of things' This ie seen ie the 
alarming spread of socialistic Ideas, which encouraged in his work. He he# been out 
the iron hoed of Bieaurok oon hardly i„ the interest of oar Seminary at St. 
suppress. At the le*t election e ВооівПеї Merde», end bee met with • very goqd 
received 30.000 votes in a perish of Berlin reoeptioe. Upon the fields whither he hoe 
ooetnleieg 100.000 Inhabitants. A sign ef goes, the people have made e very general 
promise k to be "©ted, however. Although 
crippled by stall ohurobi «m, a City Miwiou 
Sotitey has been started, which II doing 
eggreetiv* work. The state will not assist ( 
but private beu’fiOMO# ie becking it up.
It ie, however, hat the day of email thing* 
ye*, ee He income ie hut $25,000 a jXt.

The Teetef Levs.

і le one of hie lett re to the Duheeee de 
Beuuviiliere, feeiloe my-, "Your aoqu ee- 
vine eheold be full of truM ie God Who 
loves you roor% the lees _ ■ sparse you." 
Of oooree, this le bet petmg is other 
words the detiUtotloe of the nether of Ike 
letter to the Hebrew-. •• whom the Lari 
loveth be oh
paradox her*, bet it nouly 
one of the Nor Afield meetings, a brother 
(we belters Mr. Rueford from Losdne) 
told thii in tiieel. "A gentleman saw a 
done boy» 
gentleman stepped up « them, sad taking 

of the boys by the collar, he shook 
him, and look him bo ne (presumeb’y for 
farther discipline). But the other beys he 
did eat meddle with. Sur, wey did he 
punish that boy uj tears sloes he 
other» T At oeoe the answer 
doseh vetoes, “ BeeSU'e it

earnestly evengeli-
t the caw of all

— Всмажим ur Bomb.—A recent visitor 
to Rom# investigated the question of the 
etteadeaoe et Catholic church** in the 
Eierasl City. He vieited seven between 
9.3) a ad 12.80. Although these were the 
principal ooee, the average attendance, 
iiiladieg visitors, wai only 167. At the 
seat of ite power, Catholicism hoe bat 
little hold upon the people. Her character 
is too wall Known there to meet with the

0: 20.
;

h.” There teaeÂelag 
tag. At

ii-

lS і 34.17.
w 18, fini11 Bong-

20. Golden Text
21. New Song—Pen. 149 « 1.
22. •« Covenant—Heb- 8i 8.
23. - Fruits—Cant 7 , 13.
14. “ Tomb—МаЧ. 27 , 60.
26. u Name—Rev. З і 12.
26. *« Soog—Rev. 5 і 9.
27. Golden Text
28. New Heavens—2 Pet 8 t IS.
29. •• Berth—Rev. 211 1.
30. “ Jerusalem—Rev. 21 : l."
31. All Things New—Rev. 211 5.

The following months we will take die- 
Ithet topic-, each as “The Blood,” 
“ Faith," " РеогоЛ “ HoUneee,” etc., etc. 
The tools requisite for the execution of 
title plan, are simply e short rule about 4 
Or 6 incite# long, в few fine pens, end the 
different colored inks. If you uee the 
varions colored inks, U ie desirable to have 
a holder and pen for each color, ae the 
take would ran into each other, and thus 
défont the object of their uee. Pomeroy*e 
ЬЧе ere good, and obtainable in neat 
•mall «quare bottles. If yon have a good 
|fxrd type bible, the underibbg oan be 
does with greater safely. If yon have a very 
good imnll type bible, the lines of tits print 
beieg very oloe# together, in order to avoid 
tomehlug the type with the nederlining, 
you one, instead of underlinieg, make e 
eeot bracket at the end of the verse next 
the enter margin. If year bible be old, I 
advise you to get a well-bound bible, 
thick paper end not smeller typé than 
Nonpareil, Mioioo wonld be better still. 
Ruby, Pearl, or Diamond types cannot 
with safety be underlined, except by one 
who bee bed some experience in marking 
Christmas and New Yeer’e days will soon 
be here, and these anniversaries afford ae 
and our friends opportunities to prawn t 
me another with a good new bible, end 
thus b gia this work m clean new pages.

Do not think I am inaugurating a new 
society, but simply desire to promote 
amongst our greet Baptist brotherhood 
nod sisterhood, e new way of studying 
God’s glorious thoughts. I invite 
my brother pee tor# to urge upon their 
young people the pleasure and profit each 
a simple end mey task would bring to 
tneir heart*, and greatly help their estab
lishment in the truths cf the bible.

Should you decide to jtin me in tl)ie 
labor of low, plmee cat oat the venae for 
January oad pu. them In n place in your 
bed-chamber where your eye will oatoh 
them first thing on awakening. Before 
beginning yoar toilet attention*, fix the 
verse for the day on your mind, turn It over 
while completing your toilet, till you have 
it memorised ; then underline or bracket 
it My Hebrew tutor told ue in clean, that 
he learned Hebrew white shoving. First 
ito grommitioal structure, end thee 
see tea oe building. Bo let ue master the 
verses, and the chapters will take core of 
them selves. If you, Mr. Editor, will 
grant me permission, I will announce the 
portion# for February in January’e paper, 
my about the last week. And if any of 
our renders will unite with ue in this form 
of bible study, will you please drop me » 
postal card and my eo.

19.

lag %a aged beggar. The:
highest favor. It becomes more end more 
apparent that Rimaoiem tljuriebee beet at

;

Г;
—Вжоосжаожо.—Bro. Gordon ie much

hie own

Thera ie a great leeeoe here.
Oeoe oo a time, the writer hereof wee a 

teacher of rhetoric and eompoeitioe. It 
tell table ІЯ to have to look over e vatt 
.oultttnde of 
•tvs U the word) ! Often out of the some 
batch, осе I would correct over oad over, 
cutting out, interlining, obnngbg ; another 
would be returned with not e scratch. 
Why thiediffiraaae f Because the one wee 
worth correcting, would repay the labor, 
had some promise; the other bed abso
lutely nothing in it. : To correct it, would 
be e wicked wa*te of time. Want wou’d 
be the use of crooning out or changing a 
faulty sentence t The only way of correct
ing would be to take a fresh sheet of paper, 
a new subject end a new author. Tie 
cloeeneee, the eppetrent severity of tie 
corrections of the on» e wav, which 
perhaps brought tears to the eyee of tie 
mortifitd writer, were, in fact, the high» t 
testimony tj ite possibility of exielleeo*.

There is hardly a more terrible meteors 
in Tj» Word than the words, "Ephra'm 
ie joined to hie idols і let him sloes. ’ 
Hera ie a men who мета to be allow» d 
unlimited prosperity i he has no chaelier- 
menti i wealth, the good word# of mert 
success, all осте to h‘m. Bat perha; e 
God ie only letting him atone. He 
without chastisement, whereof all are pas*

The very word "chaetea,’* t> male 
chatte, to make para, hee a depth of eig*

3! тав y Poor House#—or Pom Farm —
ie amount of 
rill be given 
o Hillsboro,

glad to hear 
hold of the

where the needy ora succoured or boarded 
by the ooaety or town ie which they ere 
situated. Did you, Mr. E liter, ever visit 
one of these ! If not, you cannot judge of 
their comforts and convenience». As n

ye (how just and exprat-

geeeral thing these are under kind and 
sympathizing keepers and matron*, watch
ed ovir and directed by a board of unpaid 
guardians, whose duty is to ам that the 
wants of the inmates ora well oared for.
I live in a county where there are three 
Poor Farms ; have visited one of these 
frequently, have found the rooms clean, 
airy and well heated, the beds clean, with 
plenty of coverings, the food ample end 
not more p’ain than would be on the table 
of average farmer*. I have seen the elderly 
women in a clean sitting room, with their 
knitting work, chatting together, seeming 
contented with their liluatioa ; the men in 
another room with their pipes, enjoying 
еозіоі intercourse, all appareitly better 
clothed, briter fed and better housed than 
they were in their poor homes before 
changing to the poor asylum.

Then ie no diegrect in being poor i how 
theo can it bs inch to have » comfortable 
home provided by a Christian community 
that they should not suffer for what they 
could not provide for themes!vee? The 
religious advantages in the Poor Homes I 
have known are not few. Church»» 
around supply lag eervioeeevery Sshbath, 
sad books and tracte to supply "reeding at 
other times.

The church poor era usually from the 
laboring ties*, and her*fore here but few 
comforts at home, and suffer often when 
cold winter arrive#, or eiokneee visit# the 
family. Rsmoved to the home for the 
poor they have warmth and food is 
abundance, end whee sick, meiioal 
attendance end nursing.

Now, Mr. Biitor, wtiet objection could 
a poor peraoo have *o go where hie or her 
comforts would be greatly increased T And 
what reproach should a church eeffir for 
having ite poor placed in each comfortable

You nek, “ ie tkie the way any church 
member would like to be treated were he 
old, poor and infirm 7 ” I answer, Yea. I 
would much rather go to a well regulated 
poor asylum them to be pieced in euoh a 
family as era willing to board the poor.

Rev. Jno. Angell Jems*, an eminent 
Congregationaliet minister of Birmingham, 
G. B., hoe written on ibis enkj-et, taking 
mainly the view I have expressed, eod 
does not cooeider the ehuroh enewerah’e 
for the eupoort of ite poor members when 
there і» e house provided for them to go.

I belong to a church which looke after 
lie poor amf takes a collection monthly et 
the Ljrd’e Table for tbeir support, end, eo

r.
—Самого Тгагіможт.—Dr. Sohaff, In 

pnbliabed, any» i
“The mode of baptism woe not M article 

of controversy at that time i for the Re
formers either preferred immersion 
(Luther), or held the mode to be e matter 
of iod.ff trance (Calvin).” la a note re
ferring to Lutherie position In hie Tauf- 
ЬазЬІеіп. he eayei “In both editions 
Hiopiog ie prescribed (• Da пакти e* dot 
Kind und toucha ta india Tmje *), aed 
no mention ie mad# of any other mod*. 
The first Esglieh liturgy of E і ward VI. 
(who wee baotixsd by immeratod) pre
scribes trioe-lmm-r-ioo (dipping) | th> 
wooed liturgy of 1552 Joe# the seme, hat 
gives (for the first time ie England) per-

ehoald be. 
si will beof hie Churoh Hletory, joei

will be con eeoted with Ite predeoeeeor oad
enooeeeor, end to train him to etudy hie 
biole topically. I shall aek my people to 
underline the peerage for the day, end 
commit U U memory eo that it may abide 
with them throughout the day. In 
Christian families, it would be a beautiful 
custom for each member of the household 
to r aei ft the wane at the break fast table 
before rating. Eren if there be only two 
ot three, it would he possible and helpful. 
Such a p raciioe would impress the youth 
of the family with a habit that would 
never be forgotten, associated ae it would 
be with e parental reverence for the Word 
of God. And who oan tell how many seed 
thoughts could be sown in growing heart# 
that would germinate in the future of the 
boy and girl f

Any one can we that this practice 
would involve very lilila effort and timet 
s few minutes would euffloe to underline

between Si. 
hoe bed no 
Mke. Thu 
viee eo that 
• bee not 
at the usual

he

rot-«toe to *dhamate pouring when
child ie week.”

A4 tkie kaa loeg been well known by 
tboM who oared to be ieformed. It shows 
Dr. Scheie feirneee that he makes no 
attempt toeoaoeal the facts. Sprinkling 
aed pouring ага comparatively recent 
perver-ioee of scripture practice by Borné

—А СмаїетіАЖ Dkuvsbaxo*. — The 
ChriatU» Regie tar, a leading Usitariae 
ржреу, hue the following critic і tm oe the
Mohawk Indies Ouuftreeoei

la a resent dieoemton between e number 
of Fraebyterioes, Méthodiste, oad 
•»ctarions (Christiane f) ou the best eebeœe 
ot edooatioe for the led wee, it woe evident 
that the mejxritv bed move anxiety a boat 
‘saving the seal ’ of the rid waa than about 
edueaueg him. They were willing to do 
both, but the < pinion chit fir expressed we* 
that hie preparation tor the erxt life 
wee wore importent tone hie preparation 
for ehiaeaehlp la the United States of 
Amertou.

: prey that ih

!
: rove God’s 

I will also 
let ue not

5
the verra end memorise it. And when we
think of the accumulated treasures of 365 
golden thoughts stored a wey la the 
memory every year, end then carefully 
pecked in twelve distinct 
pertinente, who would begrudge tt e itltio 
endeevor requisite to attain e> blessed в 
resell? Snob regular mealt in the King's 
banqueting house, would ensure oe good 
spiritual health ee regular end whol 
meals contribute to physical health.

For seven yean I have need d ffsreet 
colored lake la marking ray bible, and 
have found took aids very helpful la 
locating peerages, end fiedieg them quick* 
ly. For

;
Be KlWU To DAT.—A little eelld wey 

brighten eocree of lives every d«y. There 
ie not one of ae who mey not gladden sad 
strengthen many a heart between every 
rising eod ratting eue. Way ehoald we 
not live to blew the living, to ohwt the 
dieheerteaed, u> eweetoe cepe that ere- ф 
hitter, to hold up the hoods that baa/ 
doer, to otmfort tho-e who moera, to 
bear joy into Jiy lees h erase? K ed weeds 
will sot spoil men. If aepete helps yor, 
it w II do the preeoier ioW- to sell lira 
eo. If the editor write# ee article that 4» • 
you good, he mey write eçedll better one if 
узи rand him a word of фаеке. If e book 
bleeera you, do you not owe it to the author 
to write e grateful eckeOwlodgment? If 
you know a weary eegleéte I doe. •« tld il 
not be Chiir-Uke work so wet eeopioe- 
mnity to brighten nod bide» that life? Do 
B3t wait till the eyee a-d o oeed, ihef ease 
deaf, and the heart still. Dd It non.
Poet-mortem hied t—* dvw not dhder.
F. or ere oo the coils evi no trognsacd 
backward over the weary day*.

eritleUras of

ritualMc

?

:

ггїгііЇї
BtBtpttur. 

цфшряи 
-.»«« 
МІ таї the 
M Of other 
yoara to the

will pi oka-Thera eerseet ChristUa 
bly be able so en lure the 
allaeloai <f this paper rapeeraatieg e body 
that bra ruled the name ef Go I out of 
their declaration of dcoirl •*, bees see they

: draw when I one not
her in which of Peal’s Epistle# to 

the Corinthians a chapter and 
I ana remember on what prat of the page, 
aed which page right <* left, the eu rked 
verra le leeetod і and la tuning over the 
leaves ray eye very oflea oatohra oe to the 
text by the eetor of the iak with whkth k

to.

would aot 
ssd to theI ofconsider tie eternal Interest ef the

more importance thro " préparai toe for
oltlseaahip ie the United Stems of À mer
les." It ie to he petod, howave*. the
those who reeoge'es the supreme import- 

of et#re«ty aed the 
randy to do tae eroed for the temporal

ipper. Very 
Our brother

The following inks I bave need b this
wey. All
RadamptUn, Soertfea, Blood, occur, that

We do not 
g ie be valid 
Oe the prie-

laterest of the body aad eon) etike. The
Uni farinai have not basa anted ee phllae 
thro pieu. It b M>y afoul a yuer 
they wot ont their flrot tohnfooray.

b ie which Usera topi* era гергеемted,
I have underline і with (Wesson bk. 
With Blue ink, I eederlb# venae signify
ing Heaven, Hope. Promit a. Blue I
e-eooiote will. I tie eh be. All terse# in 
whidh Love, faction, 
with Violai. Violet I have eraeobled

—At a meeting of brewers m Sandurky, 
Оч rroeetly, the following * 
the wall es e me. i “ P 
whiw-'iverd Clergy and the Sunday

—Toe Вашім Book Д Traci Society ere
a«euu tor P. li.ni.i4Cj. K - luge aed 
R oiietion*. lOOct-Ç" 
bfri.ig fro i. A so 17. 219 pag« . p^xpkbt

wo* post'd on 
own with the

|h for our—Mere -PI -T BtMWVU.—It woe our S-wV 
f> ifoai toesteed e eeotisg b the FedpbV

at whbfc oB foe Weber
et Mu

I aadevliue
Hd b not‘t Mu

■-



messenger and visitor. December 5.г
iOilidu'i MU Hjb.

IT BEV. TXSODOXS L.erTLK», D. 6.

might be free to devote her time to the 
Lord'* work. She might be beerier e 
sorrow that would hsve oruehed soother 
women, but no one would ever suspect it 
behind thst cheerful fees. She wee one 

g the oeople with wBbro she wee 
identified. There wee no sign of ooescioue 
superiority. Isto the prefer-meetings esd 

issioesry circles end I)cross get wrings 
oogh she bed no high 

raaB, no ample purse, 
her. The poorest work- 

rop ...rytbm, end 10 «I 
ek es though they were 

sere .eg e a uses. Her Inst not wee to пи 
from her dying bed,ns her disses* su 
I y developed fetal symptoms, aad wri 
e becks to cover 
eipeuditures, Sad among othoa a бзп 
imo to the church of wh"h she yens a 

bsr. and wktoh wee Jest then making 
heroic efforts to cancel a large mortgage 
debt. Hhe wrote her ebecke with e clear.

bed 'o die.

re people as though the 
ground were trembling with Bn earthquake. 
I'hey would rcaroe'y i peek to one enotber. 
The priver-meeting ended in robe nod 
t*er* We tnlk of Missions. There Is no 
trouble in reselling roule, but it takes n 
soul to do it. When we 

ben nil
4 under fool in our
*• determination to bring soul» near to God— 

when self indulgence gives nwny, end evru 
self love, before the burning, cooeuming 
firm# of devotion to Christ and thorn for 
whom He died, we shall sweep earth ae 
with a conflagration І

Paul, in thirty three years, made a 
I on foot over the greater pvt of the 

known world weet of the Golden Horn, 
and bore the Goepel into the regions 
beyond. Give ns a score of such men and 
women as this, and we can cloee up the 
slam* in our great cities, build a chapel in 
every forsaken quarter, put a missionary 
in every remote hamlet, and girdle the 
glo4e with a zor e of missionary labor. We 

cely sincere when we talk of 
erable obstacles in the way of 

. evangelizing the cities or the world.—Mis- 
eionary Revine.

Yon must follow thin prescription faith
fully. Take this Great Golden Remedy 

you feel the symptoms doming 
you won't have a single Blue."

So saying, he banded her e little gilt 
box like the one he gsve the theologue, 
and she too pasted into the street

on which was printed in golden letters 
these words :
WHENEVER YOU ARE FEELING 

BLUE,
SOMETHING FOR SOME ONE ELSE 

GO DO.

Fheru Proef ef legs “Try Ayer’s Pills"Jssw Christ and ».** tabbed wori aloce.
, we here at read» endued, і. the only 

mmad ri hope tor еіамга. The Word of There >• n vast difference between
Ümà csH-fire ed by ate oath » the oaly Christian Jiy and sensual jdlily. The

ви of àwpe. Taie we have also seen, one i* d-oendent on outer circumetanoes 
• thud question of import- esd it liable to dry up, like a brook ia 

i eemely, Warn w u>e proof of a gen- midsummer draught- The other is tap 
Chneti#» IHeT This, without doubt, is plied from God'- iaeibanetible boat-head* 

iuwlf І that ia, if a Jeeue Christ promises heart-pesos to hit 
verted sod is really irue followers i and while he doe* not 

u# Christ, the bribe any one.to follow him by lb# offer of
m will be to wealth or fnvor. or aslfl'b luxurie#, hs

dose promis# that lbs teilhfnl believer's 
іiv follow because s man j iye eba.l be full. A Christian has not 
» Jeto* Cbritt and am only a right to be happy, he is commanded 

Uism aient,•' Uat he is alto be eo. " R-j dee always," мсівіте 
i « i>vre mes ii follow btcante i.ua#y*btpHed old Paul, the hero who bad 

тім of GoJV not a roof of hie ewa ю cover him, aa • 
warrant for who» beck was scarred with the lash ot 

a* saved," that be ie hi# persecution " aad égaie I say,

Such j jyfulness is heaven horn It ,U 
not the tflei veeceae# of aaimal spirits, adr 
does it depend ce aay rxiersal ooadiiioee 
Tnere ie a vast arooent of wretched 
behind brown s oar fronts, aad a vast 
of geauine bappinee* under lowly roofs 
among those who w

York and

, Neuralgia, and Qou 
, of Yonkers, N.

For Rheumatism,
Stephen Lansing 
says : " Recommended as a cure for 
chronic Coetivauees, 
relieved 
from Gout, 
ease would 
mine, I could banish Gout from the land. 
These words would be—'Try Ayer's 
Pills.’ "

"Bv the nee of Ayer's Pills alone, I 
cured myself permanently of rheuma
tism which bad troubled me several 
months. These Pills are at once harm 1 tv. 
and effectual, and. I belie 
prove a specific In aH

Rheumatism.

Ayer's Pills have 
me from that trouble and also 

If every victim of this dls- 
heed only three wprds of

Next came a widow buried iu crape.
44 Well, Mrs. Relict, I suppose you’ve 
me to report V said the Doctor.
"Yes." replied

" How silly people are Г said the Doc 
tor to himself. " They travel miles to get 
here, take no end of trouble, sign that 
bond and all that noneeenee, just to get 
what they could have learned from the 
Book of the Greit Physician just as well 
as I did. Just because the idea is dressed 
up in a poor rhyme and a gilt box and 
there's a mystery about it and it's the 
fashion to come here, the Blues Cure ii a 
bowling success and all the world is run 
nine after my Great Golden Remedy. 
And the black cat switched her foil end- 

aen as well as she knew how.
New Haven, Conn.

she went, jest ae lb 
blood, so social 
Everybody loved 

aa would di 
her call or bee

le widow. “ The 
eo Rrmedy has worked wonders with 
I thought it would be eo easy, but I 

found it very hard to swallow at flret. I 
1. end it baa don

le b» b end ia chare Her
met Goldwgene У

re»'mg ie Bi d iraetug Jt, 
effect ot that faith ia bin

a ci.arec-rr similar to bis. lone me nn enor
mous amount of good. I've slept nnd 
m I haven't since John's death.”

" You’ve given up reeding your letters 
of oondolvnoe end wiping your гум, then Î” 
said the Doctor.

"Ob, yes I" said the wid 
have any time now.”

" How often do з

dden- 

venoue benevolent
?i•ay- eve, would 

of IncipientSTL™
S man |o at» to ecu.» pro 
Ward SI d »*ye і " Teat » mv 
kanwieg that 1 
eeru.bl) f-avvi. Ti.sre may ta en swumed 
laub is Cbr.et u.d і в empty and 
prasu . >ih< uv eppee to bi» Word. “Toey 
ere act al I.vast wbo are of 1-iesl, neither 
eve levy all tbs tKvpie v? God who cry t 
* Lord. Lard.”

Tb# Can lise isdred lives by faith ie 
the Sou of God, but there is in the 
Cbnvtian lit» more then mere frith. 
wFa<i as are to'd. " works by love and 
penfie* the heart " Tbervfjre, wherever 
there is a real lei'b in J sue Cb 
■ay be sere ibet there ie a 
lector at morn ie ih# soul of the 
tW parity aad r-M.vm it to 
Jest» СьпИ W, mast 
prout of a gsaetae Christ 
character o iu# bel

said Am No medicine could have served me In 
better stead.” — C. C. Rock, Corner, 
Avoyelles Parish, La.

C. F. Hopkins, Nevada City, write*
•• I have used Ayer's Pills for sixteen 
years, and I think they are the best Pm* 
In the world. We keep a box of them 

the house all the time. They have 
ured me of sick headache and neuralgia.-

Pille. I Lav 
ntt."

iw ; *• I don't

Remedy T”you take the
" Ob, nearly all the time," she replied. 

" If I go an hour without it I get thinking 
about John end how І тім him, nnd it 
givM me the Blues terribly.”

" Well, keep on the mme way,” 
th# Doctor, heartily ; 14 keep it up."

No sooner bed the widow departed, than 
in зате a Dale young man.

" What gives you the Blueel” said the 
Doctor, with one of bis moit suaebiny 
smiles. The cat left the window and 
stretched herself out in front of him.

The young man hwitated in answering 
this question і but, ns thé Doctor pressed 
him.be finally admitted the cause.

“ I can't help thinking about myself,” 
said he. "When I go among people, I am 
pursued with thoughts of my own awk
wardness end stupidity nnd keenly sensitive 
to every little slight. This ebu 
month nnd makes n.e doubly uninterest
ing, and naturally people don’t enjiy me i 
and then I come home and brood over it 
and it really seems as if everyboiy

Xі" *°d 1 “ k,“
"Yes,you're right,*' said the Doctor, 

“ it’s an aggravated сам of morbid sell- 
certeredseM ; but if you take this Golden 
Runedy every time yon get u> thinking 
shout yourself and take large doses of ft

firm hand, aad weal back to 
When the news of her d 

a thunder elep from s dear 
fell on the soli

The ConumonMt Lifo.

The loftiest ideal of earthly existence is 
never fully rralized until ordinary duties 
are performed in the same spirit of ooose 
oration to God as the extraordinary. It ie 
true there may be wanting a certain claw 
of pleasurable emotion* as we pursue the 

oa tasks that Providence Ьм ansi 
Nevertheless, we never can 

that a faithful Christian life is always 
precious in God’s eight, whatever may be 
the si ition He has appointed ; and 
prreioue, we may ear, in the lowliest 
lions as in the highest, provided 
obedience to Grd ie just as perfect, 
ie aa inspiring view to take of life, most 
inaidring for all such м spend th# r days 
in quiet onoeteniaiiou* ways. Such per 

is may make their life, If they choose, a 
aiinual iwalm of praise.

did
paid

ce taking Ayer's I*i 
• from these comptai 

" I have derived great benefit from 
Ayer's Pills. Five years ago 1 was 
taken so ill with rheumatism that I was 
unable to do any work. I took three 
boxes of Ayer's Pills and was entirely 
cured. Since that time I am never 
without a box of these nil Is. " — Peter 
Christensen, Sherwood, Wle.

wear ooar»e rainiest aed 
meals i.fl pm# tek'es.

Brooklyn 
porcelain end silver, 
v heed# and еів-ргізк

ie S#wSt£ », 6
I ihe age in dead earnest 

p scBcally trampled 
intent-desire and

and lay their 
sin-prisked hearts ever- 

couches < I rosewood. 1 love

net, w# і ineir i 
powerful I uneasy head# 
believer I night on 

ihe image of j visit oertsie 
look or tbs ! is such obsc 

an life to lbs і I rotor never 
If hi# faith is J ly Meet* ere not w

a#r# tdi'Mos ie screed ooscermeg Christ, i have very little of this world, bu 
urd of God ie deal of the next; they take elcrt 

' this life, hot long ones of the life 
і Although some of ihefo Ii 

mouih, they put tbslr trust in God,
1 their prosperous neigh 
1 their bank accounts, mining stocks, or 
I railway boeds.

Down in the depths of a devout and 
liorougMy loyal heart, Cbritt kindl 

Г flame thaï cannot be drowsed out by 
of adversity, paies of eeveie eick- 

o,j dm#, or even tesrs ol bereavement. One 
of tbs moil cheerful Christians I ever 

tbs anguish of a 
m which for thirty yeate had 

distorted every limb. In the darkest 
і ange of boors Jesus gives Hie redeemed ones 
Imputed •' eongs in the night1 When Dr. Horses 

is not a Bueboel! was writing e letter of console- 
kind of ti* to a brother wbo had 
thiog ia b rwsvement, he said, 44 soften your grief 

that; by much thaokegiving." Gratitude for 
»# ; for what Jesus Ьм done for us sinner*, for 
the Son what he givra us every day, for whal he 

Ьм lei I up in store for us in heaven, 
for the solid m«uranсe that we shall meet 
our loved ones there.—can lift our beads 
above the billows and put a new song into 
our mouths.

ner I have had reoeatly a moat imprei 
of bis aad soul-kindling exhibition of this bee 

•at faith , bon jov ia th# dying chamber 
man ibis to the noblest Christians in my fl 
So there ie. over thirty veers he bad Ьмп serving 

ofrigbieous- Christ in thr Sunday-school, in Temper- 
tor t*e einuer ie something more then ance work, and in various offices* in tbs 

led rgMsou-ne*-, it i* of I church. He was "strong because the 
a* well.' Over word of По I *u abiding in him”i he 

again* toe юег'йсяі work of Jest»* Christ literally devoured it м hie daily bread, 
m toe crow os areoeet of whicb God doe* and it was sweeter then honey to his last#. 
a*d «aa forgive на aad declare tb# belie v- Aller Mveral days of Mvere illness he 
leg tr*»egrewor to he jee.ifi-d from nil bis seemed to be recovering! but suddenly bis 

there i* the regesereimg nod 
i#g work of ihe H »iy Ghost, by

u'rd m Mm. h 
ned up order to oar jaeti 

Uee, the sms»# ma-і Ie hern again in 
ilpartic pé'e wi«k him m the glories 

of the heavenly me Can* for о» on tbs 
» the ground ot our hope ; Christ in 

в» by the Holy Oh/wt is the proof ol our 
•»'•* wua him

We find that tb# g reel sork of Christ is 
iu.parted to •• by U tli.ai. I oniemporeoe- 
отеly the gieui *i ft of the Ho y Ghost Is5 
b#gee is u- mrougb-tbe -erne act of feiih.
“ Tv #• a-euy a» received him, to them 
gave he pid#r u> h-coMie the 
esse to ae i*.au» *« believed i 
wince were i«t і of Go 
belieeeth u.-at Je*ue is the Christ is boro 
of God ” To#r#i-jr#, iber* follow - e hoe 
of teaching wuicii leads up to toe 
coeclesion which w# hsve already affirmed 

l' ai a holy І-te is the necessary 
aed only ti.i*l proof of a CLristiau faith.
Cariet iu w- the hope of glorv i* tb#
•absu »ce of r»ur ealvatM n, and if he be in 
a» his lit# will be maa-fesied forth in us;
The • rt ci of teh> dmg me , lory of God in 
the face of Jesu# 3hn»t, that is of a saving 
look to-ard rod in C .rist, is to change u* 
we II'# to* » M.sge 11 oil, g ory t. • g lot y,

eUe i.

are quarter* that the isx-col 
diroovsr* them. Their world- 

orth assess tig They

members of
Ayer’s Cathartic Rills,T,

This Г*ХГЖ*ХС BT
Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass. 

Wold by all Dealers In Medicine..s bel rl is the W 
Barrel y a dogged appeal to the 
promise, 'here will be BO life
Uto o

journey

U«r other band. “ Eerrv man 
« ia him (Jesu* Cb 
reo a* tie ir i-ore."

in deierm-c

y# from hand to 
while 

bora are trustiog NEW GOODS!ieoop Horne, speaking of the delight 
fol task ol ooni ujeslisg on thi holy | sa Іще, 

» employment detached him 
from the bustle aad harry of Ilfs, th# dm 
of poliiie,, nd the bow of folly. Vaalty 
end vexsikm flsw for в seeson, car# sod 

not Bear hie dwelling 
hs morning to hie lest , 

of the night leviied him to pur 
he oaa irai? say that food and 

1 referred before it. Every 
pselm Improved laiailely apoe eequsls- 
tanoe with it, aad no nee gar# him eases.

hat the lest і for thee he grieved ihet 
•Is work wee dee#. Happier boats I ha# 
thorn which have heea simel on these 

ihe seagi of Zm he never 
this world Very pleeo- 

рам ! tor whse thee engaged 
ao ІІМ. The *1

rist)
Wr

bom lb» Uo|4 
pariieih hisisrlf e 
them ore need і o* go B*irsy 
•beuter ws ere re#l or oaly sm.u aied 
ohildrec of Ood. We may iherefoye .ay 
Ibis down a# bring 
psoposiuoli : L»k 
IH# ail tbs

said "ihet the In Gentlemen’» DepartmentЯ
27 King Street,

a safe eed ear# 
eues# to Cbri«t and a 

dual proof# «>f « real fei
ST,loiemde came 

агам fresh la t 
the ellsses

rest were not

ftf-STiaiÎK.'S.'SSblSSr •**”
»r іI

God
-Ti # d«.r.nedo( jMtificatioe by 
too# is eftea ol isetsd to, oa the ground

, say he## ol j-ctore, 
і it is only a

bad for noth lag. or even worse than 
it ieoely ae imaginary righ 

*y belief# that Je 
aud tea: be died

aries ago, and then g*t ao awuiance 
is rigb'eous bin-»# f on that 

acw-uni Tb# death of Je»ae Cnriat alone, 
er eves bi# r#sarr#etu>e, can no; possibly

•вейВіа8-keew was racked with you are in company, you’ll be cured 
sure m fate."
The young man looked incredulous as 

be took bis little gilt box and hie depart
ure, enl weat his way.

" Oh, Doctor Г said the seal, a poor 
little dressmaker, with so sad a rows that 
tbs black oat again retired io ike sofa. 
" I'm so bla# I When I get through my 
work and sit el we ia my 
errniege I feel ro lose'y I'd a 
kill myself. I haven't a r« 
friend In all the town, end 
dreedfa! to hafs ao one to welexne you 
home—nohod у to tell things to, nobody to 
say good eight or good morsiog to yea 
Why, sometimes 1 kies me owe are, I 
feel ao deeperatsly loaely I" and she beret

"Poor Ihiag! poor thingf" said th# 
Doctor, ie a ohserfal vole#, м if hs were 
saying "Fla# dtyl In day I We'll üs 
you ell ep Now, my dear, Just follow 
the directions la this liul# gilt box when 
ever you begls to feel k?aeiy 
ipso tally large does is th# erasing 
you com# home from work."

Tb# yooeg girl sm 
smile m she ibeoked 
left the і

•« Whet

is wo provie-oa
donne# tor say 
character is lb#

The lines Cure.

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON,

BY DKL1X W. LYMAX.IS met a severe

reps'ts to see la 
sally did the,

goes, but have left a relish aad a ItogHsw 
upna las mi ad aad ihe rsmsmbroeee ef

Bet womtsrful as may have been hi# 
Joy at that urns, lbs • ■ per wees ef the 

, tottkfal Cbnsteaa, ta tb# bams.
prafoasiosal llfo, to 
ileus la Ood's sigh і 
she live# sa m to 

I things esteeiw

Auihoi of life eteraal -CkrUtU* A

There WM a Water Cure, a Rest Cure, 
Mind Cure in tbs name town, but all 

did not do half the burines* 
Cure. In fact, thorn three 

#nts complained bitterly that

three to ret her 
of the Blues 
establish m 
the
patients. They 
it out ; they dec 
mere quack concern, wite 
" Great Golden Remedy "

In truth, there wm в mystery connected 
with th* Blues Спіє і It wee in oae roepect 
something like the IzdeetVe Memory 
system, tor eeen patient bad to bigs e 
bond that be would never to aay on# reveal 
the secret of the " Great Golden Remedy.” 
But in spite of this, end the smnity of lb# 
other establiebmest#, the Вієм Cure 
prospered extraordinarily, end peopl# 
thronged to it from far and from near.

Like the Cojlerd Line’s boast that " la 
all its history ft Ьм never lent s lits," #o 
the Bines Cure could proudly affirm that 
in ell its career e сам h*d never been lent.

Tb# Blues Cure < flics 
■unebiny room opening from в large, 
cheerful waiting room.

On# flee October afternoon th* clock 
wm just etrlhlog three m the Doctor, 
aeoompenird bv a patient, entered tie 
effie# and cloned the door behind him.

The Doctor wm a j .lly little man with 
a bald bend, end n beaming smile eo much 
like sunebine that on rainy days bi* greet 
black cut would stretch herself out before 
hfm, a* -ho she were really warming her
self in iu beam*.

The 
wiib a 
nance *u

& *'
ei w
*• I am sulject to

4 ALLISON
hill#

believe that Jeeue is ln»o#t like toan,і DR. DANIELS’

Veterinary Colic Cure
■a# Itvw ms Mnsvs so rail

a# God ■ ._________  НУ
re took away many of their 

did ell they could to crush 
to be e humbug, в 
ith its mysterious

IU seeethlsg
ihot be

land it

ibe ncteal jmuAnhiob of e sin 
though u* beluve the fecU ov in busts##», or to і

j##t ae real aad pern 
Happy i# every oa# si 
digmfv life by n.eklng all 
dinar? is rough enure one

8
there men he eomethieg more th 
mek# % iuae really righteous. 
Tee Sew T#»'ament doc r or

Of One of
OVA * ЛШЛЛМГ .

UHU m А#* И to to 
(Wto wmvM f#rW4 liffs.H,

ih

ÜÎÏmL, “rlfb
>7 I -йї.гл ir^'.";*;,j: дадвлвк

II..we wits •*• h |Hek*##• hen The lm*U end toe Orest

One sight e men iooh 
twsr aad lighted 

long winding stair, 
are you going T”

'•Awe? high np," raid th# mao, "higher 
than the top of the house where we sleep.”

"And wbnt are you going to do there T" 
said the little toper.

going to ebo 
e tbs harbor і#,”

"For we stan-i here at the 
harbor nnd some ship I 

looking out

" AIm ! uo ship could ever see my light,” 
snid tbs linle mper. It is eo very small.”

"If your light ie small,” said the man.
teep it burning bright; and leave tbe
Wri™*'

РДККХМ aaoa.,
AgenUlor X#* BruMWlek.

a liul# taper out 
It, and began to

said ih# little

NT. Jo**, X »lied A feeble liul# 
him for the twx and

“Where

seemed to be rrcovering ; 
heart began to fs-l of і 

phy
but an bouror two

U normal 
iced to him that 

to live. In- 
led by the 

devoted e few 
rectiooe about hie 

irmn.», -MM then broke out isto 
riumphant expression of holy

in lbs world ie the meller withand his ; 
be had bu

aonouncemen

eiciau announ rпижах » no і»#*,. 
I than to# ii reseat 

tiring ellber tbewell M by
J##w# C

you Г' Inquired the Doctor of hie next 
patient, an «legentlv ntl I red young men. 
wbo looked m sleek end well-to-do end 

inulleotunl m n well fed, well

|TH|
i, he calmly 

moment# lo some direct 
Hcular business, and

>brief
flea- m Вніші Шрам,

currie-1 h 
" I’m bored 
in/ fellow.

od partie# end racing 
•hooting ind tbeaters and everything else 
io that line, it wa, poeitively a relief t> 
wake up one raorniog aad find I bad tbe 
Blues; f r it wm a new мппеїіоо. But 
I’ve bad then: eo long now, I’m bored with 
them, tor, end I’ve come here to get 
cured.”

" Well,” said the Doctor, looking at him 
through his magnifying glas# till the 
young man actually blushed, "you'll find 
my remedy so hard to follow it will be 
like drawing Uetn ; bull can assure you 
it will be4 a new Mnsaticn,’ and if you 
stick to it, it will cure even yon."

" I’ll take it. at any price 1’ raid this 
effl ioted representative of boredom.

"No price,” raid the Doctor, “except 
secrecy Tne Remedy does no good if

such а ригром 
Tbe young 

depart*! with 
on hie blase oou 
box in his pocket.

The next arrival 
rolling chair. Her pale face beamed with

‘‘ On, bo I So you’re 
don’t work f” said the

snewered, gsyly. 
the day# were a» I lay in my 

eseir, knowing I oou id n

h*e given n # eo 
life eeiirwly diflervet to ms 
tbaak yoa, Üjotor V 

" I’*be e
" don't l’____
Keep it ap ; just 

Meat

{SI"I am w tbe ships out at 
said the 
entrance to the 

on the stormy 
ir light even

SHORTHANDdeath," drawled the 
wm eo bore! with balls 

nod cards and
-Ï: -r ВCalling bis wife to bis bedside be said 

to give TYPEWRITING 
Department or

my sens (who were 
ity) thi « testimony. The 

my etrengtb and shield. I have 
m him and I am helped ; therefore 

my been greatly rrj îiceth. I am goiov to 
be with Jems. I bad not tbought that 

life work wa# dose, but it is, and I am 
ali ready to go. Eeerything is clear and 
bright. Can all ibis glory be for me T Ii 
i* m great m ih# run in comparison with 
that little ga*j»t; aud vet it ie all mine 
through Jesus Christ. Eye bsth not eeen 
nor ear heard, nor bath 
heart of man, what th# 
for u* who love him," A few moments 
sfierwerd, a* if the celestial vition wm 
usfolding to hi* eyee, be exclaimed : " A 
city tbit hath foundation#! Tbs New 
Jerusalem is just before me I There is no 
night there-no sorrow, no teaiel My 
work is don#. Iu Jems there ie peace, 
peace, peace I' And when these larijvyful 
wprd* had died away noon bis lips, hi# 
ransomed sow I took its IL ht to the bosom 
of hi# 8»v

eb enl from t sea may be
now."Lord ie

^ Telegraphy Départira:
patient was a tall, thin theologue 
lugubrious expression of counte- 
itable fora chronic attender of

Doctor’s style wm laconic, 
bat's tbe matter Î” said he.

depression of spirits," 
replied the iheologue, with a deep sigh 
mat rouse і tbe blaclc cat from Ha slumbers.

" When do theM attacks come on Î” 
ssid the Doctor, looking at him with helf- 
cloeed eyee, ae an artist surveys a pictuie.

" Every rvenirg,” replied the theologue. 
“ I can’t use my eyes thee, and I fall to 
thinking of my theological questions, and 
I get extremelv down in my spirite.”

“ What kind of quMtkme f"
" On, the most important and intertoting 

which cas stir a man’s mind," said the 
theo'ogue with inch unwonted animation 
ih>»f і he black cat again wm startled.
4 Whit her Muses wrote tbe Pentateuch ; 
whiihir ih# L-vi-ical code came in with 
Ez-h « t, beiofr r me doctrines of originel 
•iu, luiur- pfohs'ion and many otb-re. I 
пні so up-et io my old ideal (for I ws* 
leaghi Iron, my jouth ap Ib.i ii 
wicked to question anything abo 
matten ) thaï I get 'erribly ьГие."

4,0b, ho!" eei-l the Doctor, jumping up 
and fetching a little gilt box from a table. 
441 see whet you seed ! You ши»і d 
your studies for a time and devote voureeif 
•n taking this Great Golden Remedy. 
Follow ihe directions м if your life 
depended ou it, and you’ll be cured of tbs 
Blue#.

41 I* that all f’ said the theologue in 
neloniebroeet.

“ You’ll fl 
Dor nr, M he

Idoor ' *

Student* (ladles or gentle
man) can take either epeclal- 
ty, or any combination of 
studies required.

Day and Evening sessions.
Send (orCirculars.

9. KERR,
Principal.
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eons of God, 

on*bi" name, 
І " "He thaï

'°T when the man got up to the top 
lighthouse—for this was a ligbi- 

boose they were in—be 'ook the little 
taper and, with it, he lighted the 
lamps that stood reedy with their polieh- 

1 rotors behind them. And soon they 
burning steady and clear, I browing a

J. О. T. HA Li
lt entered into tbe 
Lord hath prepared UrSrd

LAMP GOODS.JF. У •
.ereat etroeg beam of light across 
By this time the lighthouse man bad b 
oui tbe little taper, and laid it Mide. 
it had done ite work. Though iie own 
light had been so small it bad beei 
uifBoe of kindlii g the great light* inih.- 
top of the light houes, and they were now 
shining hnghtly over the sea, eo that *bii# 

ui knew by it where ti ey were, end 
were g'-ided safely 
/'. Macrae.

■

'earns that you are trying it for

man signed the bond, and 
a more animated expression 
ronlenano* and a small gjh

Chandeliers. Bracket. Librarv. 8tn 
dent Table and Hand Lampe, Burnen 
Chimaeys. Wicks. Shades, Glebes 
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u 'v 1-е (І *1 « -,
і e ЬІ-ІМіМ'Ін е І l.feee r .ft ee Iili#*rllll,

Crated Ilf» He »im»d ; 
hulii.e-e, A then fore <Let mwr 

і» wih»wu 1-у me work* of u.e

?тчівії iu
aoj cou«e-

cold

beck ! R»<»>edv 
D oior, kповіву Ч-LST ON EARTHIt T«»s« a Max — Be*. Hugh O P»nl#- 

..* .V w»rfe, is ihe h m-ier who ee»e i 
Ml u.ink ii M .лгк. И» 1 **» 1 Be

' Y.m l.o. bo. Io., ......... î I o.u - o.,io„,.,,,
he,inre*ii„ r"*,e**aMe IB that, even la a prvaiher 

0...І 1,1. • II. -o.u 1.1 fool .o 1.1. ein.l .boo
brood,., 0.0, .ok. -I l- 414 *''*“* " »•' ’I" V

W.l , oo. ,1. d.,. ом boll “ 1 ‘“J* '‘r"1** "
b io do ell I wool Tl. *.»u, 4"*4'»ll4r r4 *• 4”‘-f w‘l b.

m.ob » do ood .J. <~-i;H-4 -• 4'‘»‘ I* *»«'- -«■'
Mow nee І ш ^ roa ere, my eoe. there Is a diflro

•aa aed a doekey. Aay 
r lay iaan| née do m ihe 

* drius when he went» 
to lake e drink wh#n be 
Bat it Ukf* a man. my 

a dnah wh#a he w*«te u. 
h ee ih» ooeirol over hlu self. 

pv*Mk loader aed more le e d*y 
versed FeateooH can preach 

BmrdeHe.

..ful 
,be bo'

o;dl hippy. W
>ou, my de»r reader, have th# , erne 
and eo1»! j y»î Then enthrona 
Cbriet in your bear' Lick st God’s 
mew## vi ь ho h eyee, and sl your little 
Iron tile* nnd trials with only half an eye 
Lev hold ut ro e ir more line* of thorough
ly Cbri*tieo work t live fer oihers, and 
e.w.h ont that b«ail-devil of selfish 
Keep voor eoul'e wii 
heaven ; and let the b 
J# n* Curut «bine in

Є -ef -g". іеді u —r ml
Ï1IJII

fi-eh. whico are r, uiuerated in thy fifth of 
Gala lies ai d m orner paru ot u-e 
• iripturee; a spirituel man or a true 
*M,lever io Je»e» Cnrie'i i# b no * Il 

І-Г >'HUI<t»#" ot d

ut such
this

SOAPbto hv toe iiuu. ot іім Spirit, whieb 
love, jay, peace, loag-eufl-nag. meek ne... 
tewperai.ee, UAlb aad such thing* (fiv.

Tag real !#:„•»( wi'I be elwaye 
log mg eed# all me ice, all guile, all 
hygnerwi#», all envie# and 
h# will U cuuivatiag geeilene»*, fciadne»#, 
pwri f el thieght a#d -peecs ; be will be 
edeiag u. hw la-th, e-.rvegih. kaowledge, 
gndl.eeee, patience, tiro-h#rly kindne.. 
•ad ehority ; .he will be da-ly t«i.u 
•he rid e»M aad palling oa the

3!
ТЗІЖ™,O lowe Open U)V*ni 

leeeed counisaanoeof 
Tnen bi* |iy «rill 

remain in yoa erd your j»ye will be 
- Chriitian Intelligencer

v I.

"" , er ИП refeie 
dneee’i weal it.

■ P 
deehey гіДегаХд' ^‘pîireetîwtbw'K'aliSoaw

p^SsssBas*ki«e S*V Гпг ch# mme. Пакт whit# good*whiter, МГМп* w...len goods end mshwriwrea
ВїЙ.Ю'Со^ЯЬаК BBT,
dlrvctlon» pUInly gfven on еаДп wrapper sn.l 
leer* Ui# new •* surprise ” way of wseblnr

|»S use of Suenuii HOAT sad Joy end «mâle* 
take the pises of tired loot*. Save » вигргЬе 
wrapper*, wed lo ihe maaofsotursn with your 
w1drase and get • handsome picture for them. 
Ash у pur ntnoer io show you the picture Sr* 
rwse êo.n. sold br all leedlns жгооет. If not 
obtaiaable at year home vend * cenr* In stamp. U> es for «ample bar.

Tbe et. Croix воер M’fg Oo.,
% er пгжгжже. N. R

', child n sari the good m 
bash me. lie the R-etody

a very late ІчИееІ kwh leg

e«il epeaking j Гаї

od It rifcwgJb" replied the 
ebowetl bim loe door, 

he called through the aete 
r, much as a lecturer di recta h» 
to throw the arxt pic io re ee the

Iwy.
Aedyoesg wowaa who had, ie foe'. eh*e*a#d e 

us frem e wane ввіеееаНе. She 
plaiaed that tkroegh all ihe atedytoe to 

whieh she de eased her llfo foe ihe #elu»e 
tiee ef her toiad, there гає м vsdsrieee

■toeptag te lave Soul*
tee k

A women died in Philedel 
2nd of January who Ьм in 
more toeolve th# problem of bow to heal 
tbe breach between tbe eo called "higher” 
end "lewei" cleasee than all Ibe wise 
plans and rteol itioa* adopted by 
lice! bodies. She wm hsreslf a women of 
eiegml refinement, wealthy, btoetifnl in 
feature aad charac er,lovely in diepiemon, 
generous and charitable. But instead of 
identify log herself and all her family with 
oae of the wealthy and aristocratic 
ebur-.he#, she,deliberately joined 
mostly ami almost exclusively 
of the working people. She Dec*-ne a 
teacher in tbe 8anday-e bool, and 
practically the pMt ir of the entire parish, 
which her large class cocstitnted. She 
visited each member of the Сіам

phi* oo th#
herself doeslag power whieh м 

і« exerewe i# operative ie the 
a»»ouos ot ariieew.

Tae Meed ot Cariet ooaeidered м as 
sffermg u, Q.ri h 0.# ground of our 
jew,due we. Ta# Wood of Christ, м it ie 
appt *d to oar heart# aad

tenth » a ireaetorei
wslM#4riy, wh«eh. w 

*ispn#d work eelwleeled ia
the Bla e. >

і ■ .hea cam# a youag woman of perhane
Mven-and і esnty, aitlred aoeordieg to the 
latest faebioe.

,* Oh, Djotor, how oaa I get
law T" she Mked la a jerky, 

oft, broad A etyl# of eeaec 
foehioeeble егоовд few ta і ee d 

" Wbat gives thew to you T” eaM the 
Djotor, looking at her with s wageifylag 
gtoas, m if to sm to what gwue she

a'took at
Meek kae hew wnttea aed eald shout 

«.eke now# happy. Tan moralist 
ptoMber have kaakoeye.i ml# 

►eem Oi.lhmg meet 
raw# I eed to he said. Bet ihe рьПоеорЬ- 
ere her# gone far eat of ibwr way t 

ГЗ for ih# prsvaleaoe of ill weortrd 
ptoeaad авкарру кошм, aad have 

ever leaked th# ehtsl o*e»s. Meet of ihe 
of toarried llfo eae be ir*o#,-

A* eeeai the Dwto' імраеекеі her withIhe
В іі|Иіоа eed e #v the 

tea» wha eahed tb#i 
»n#veeea um we» e aw toads wtoei 
able by hie owe enideh jeetwsay al aay 
an ratés ii paid hie wifo. Aatohar g* the 
Sleaa hnaea 
her haaidruw,

haws by^

Ho they news, risk eed 
rid. aa slake

eeeh dvaariad foaahfal for the Oreat 
Gold## Rawed y

41 law the #i#ah tore eh e-i. , 
hw efftoe dear aad 

hiawelf rawfortohly by the Sre The 
hleah eet Je*ped ap to hie lap eed th# 
Doctor toeh eeeri the eyetoetoe. Hwto 

he, to aa abase I 
w laded way, re weed the «over, a I mis 
paper luii#red eat. Nat a pill ear a wwde» 
w*e ta he wee. aad the Greet Guides 
Remedy sessistid duly tf At HtUe paper,

ie s • hew# seul .1 : !
eaoetifywg power. " H# hath loved
aed oashed ee ie hw owe blood.” Toe 
Weed ri O «d sob fia# the rvvetoiioe of the 

at G#d to as eed la# promiee and 
to dad for ih» sal va lion ol all who

Й Geo.A.HetherfflgtoD,M.D
llfo. brief 

aa la valid elate* whew

'* 5rc
waif hei«eve, b«t it to alee emigh “My took leg glees.” freshly eeawwsd 

the young wotom. " It shown m# that 
I’m get ting plainer every day. I’ve get 

tray hairs aad oa# crow's to*. " 
what of thetf"

ir.::. aehappi
directly to those Іменем! (terse 

Whieh

OFFICE: 129 UNION STREET,
ЄГГ. .ТОїдаГе ЗіТ. B.

err eul-j-eL Is alee 
Mm If ill III irritable, dtoeatkâed 

«•d swhapt y al* le a eaff.rer fro* 
"foarats eowriatet." A trial af D* 
l'ierae'e Kevnriw Frwenptwa wilt predawn 

doe»#*» happt-as# thee a Milita 
w phttortphiral ■

#ar e aU lhas# рГМЙаГ

Christ eed aw * beautifully 
26-17, whichep to Kphewaee Sl lh^*Wri’

- W1.I 
“ It ehowe

lot# of4

Ik* —I,—,llimead to ihe ihewgatfel eoeerirra- 
Indepamdenl.

Mked Ihe ailmeat, aed
M* «#< M* wadefe.— Jk*

ОДШШsystematically, and they were not social 
call* either, out spiritual visit#, deeli 

oily with soul#. When the? 1 
she went to them un foot, and in 
attire ; eb# carried itxm little daintier, she 
read her Bible at their bedeiie, she knelt 
sad prayed with them, she inqai 
their spiritual coédition, aad directed 
them to Jeeue. Nj pas oral oars ix came 
seed ful iber* that wiman weal. Sue 
decliae! Inritatione to social ;ertiea that

of that Г repealed the pettoet. 
s I'm growiag old, aed that'* 

to make aay body bias. There are 
of4 hud# * coming Mt every year ta 

aoototy, aad !’■ getting lo he oae of Ihe 
old girie. I junt haw to b# m old girl aad 

laid oa a ehelf I I had м odloue time 
1 1**1 worth livieg

Md ihe
Willed22• The ffrfosa##* Bmp tut reeallelb# feet 

ihM *w the key M, D* R Chari Feller'.
dm I.

md
humble Week

by drapgtste, aaddr e, wua aw indieeat he»ie, in
і red of be laid oa a ehelf 

at mv last bel', aad life 
and I’m eick of і' I *

ph 1” eald the Djctor. " We’ll 
if you will obey me implicitly.

-foe* to th# neheri 
•it their ••a'«B

to K it'and 
to beer I aad «««w# ot 

ih# pee#u* e»ew • ## all thnr pu-arty to 
hw* Ae eay • M ІМГ4И payer.

•ill give e*MMi#ettoa » e#*ry 
raaey wtil hi re hi ad-d ».# 
prilled eh wra*s*r see і*ieg"Hum esr
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yrr born day», so ye can't begin to tell bow 
new and Mtouishin’ ’twas to me, and how 
8ndin* to much fl-hin’ in it kinder helped 
ro< under-tacd and bleere it every mite, 
and take it right bum to me to toiler ahd 
live up to ’s long *e I live and breathe 
Did i* ever think on it, reelyî I tell ye,
Hie r'liging’e a flehin’ r’ligiog all through.
Hie friend* wai fl*hin’ folk*; Hi* ptilpii 
wae a flfbin* boat, or the »hore of th e Ink 
He loved th* pond# and *tre^m* ; and 
when Hie d’eoiplee went out flsbin’, il He 
didu4 go Hieeelf with 'em. He'd go a'ter m, 
walkin’ on the water, to cheer 'em up and 
ximfort ’em.

An' He wae alien ’rcnnd the water; tor 
the etory ’ll eay “He come to the eea*hore,'' 
or “He begun to teach by the even,de,’’ or 
agin’ ‘He entered into a boatman* "He 
wae in the etern o' the boat, aeleep.’'

аДїМй ï S ЇЇЇГь,? ~ I MOST WONDERFUL
hungry, bought ’em from a little chap on j ті д MTT V ■DT’TVjrVTYV 
the shore. I’ve oft'n thought bow dnffl* І ХДЖІІїХ IlLlYLLlIl 
tickled that boy mun 'a* been to have Hr 
take them fl«h. Mebbe they want not 
but ehieere, Sit the fuet the little feller’d 
ever ketched, an’ boye eot a heap on I 
fuet ketch. He wa* dr* Ifle good to ohil 
ye know. An’ wbo’d He come to a ter He’d 
died an’ rii ag’in Î Why, He come down 
to the ebore ’tore daylight, an’-He looked 
ofi over the pood to where Hie ole frien’e 
wai a flehin’. Ye eee, they’d gone out jeet 
to quiet.their minis an’ keep up their eper 
rite ; ther’e noth’n’ like flehin’ for that, ye 
know, and they’d been in a heip 
o’ trouble. When they wae linin’ un 
the night ’afore, worryin’ an’ wond’rio' 
and a’miein1 what wae goto’ ter become on 
'em without their Maeter, Peter got kinder 
desprit, and he up and eaye in hie quick 
way, eaye he "Anyway, I'm gain’ a- 
tlehin’.” And they all eee the eenie on it 
—any fisherman would—and I he 
eaye they "We’ll go 'long, too. 
they didn’t ketch anythiu.’ I suppose 
they couldn’t flx their mind* on it, and 
everythin’ went wrong like. But when 
mornin’come ereepin' Dome cfeenin’ up 
over the mounting*, fuet thin’ .they knowed 
they eee Him on the beak, and he called 
out to 'em to know if the’d ketched any
thin’. The water jeet run down my cheek* 
when I heerd the min’eter tell that, and 
it kinder такеє my eyee wet ever? time I 

oa’t. For’t eeem’e If it might V 
been me In that boat, who heern th 
I loved eo dre Ifle well, speak up 

m the bank there, 
their fl*h I O’oou
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THE . MlMOST
RELIABLE

igbt 'a* 
a Vice

SS i”
iree He doee

it to eot Ibeir mi ode eaey, to show ’em H* 
wa'n't quite a sperm yit, but jeet iheir 
own ole Frieu’ who’d been out ia the boat 

aay, it an? time». Bit 
t the lac' H* done it hiud-

I tell ye
them four books that gia II e etory ie 
check full o'things that go right to the 
heart of flibermen. Nele.eod books aid 
boats, and the eh 
the mountings, Petri’* fl«hin*-ooel lilliee 
and enerrere, 
the fields, and all about 
bein’ red or loirerin*.

It’* an out-d 
bein’ tl

think

IIN THE WORLD

CHtt#»
nai'ral fro 
eat some of 

eot the

illHI
SOiDlYDWUMgfSjs lo me, jeet the fee H* do 

er makes fish and fishln’ diffunl 
other thing in the

snv
hull ainh

1887.-APRIL- 1887.
OUR)NEW SPRING GOODS

UNION
Baptist Seminary,

>T. МЛКПЧЧ. N !’.

Will bi opened on SXPT1MBXB 27.
'-OOBl lilliee, 

>oot the grass o’
the evenin’ *ky 

, and. fair or foul

and all ab WHOLKSA (jK THADK.
ede lev м eaeee*Arrangement. will 

dueteEi Marline'Hi that oeeaste*.BEEMRfl^pANlBL A BOYD у-уд

з ban la lo tlmlr luunease іоІІесПип of Mew 
Spring; Good* a* lea-ted With epei lal rare t# 
ne. I the require menu of the Lower

lug Anro-uwodatlea* 

General вир».

oo<l*y, country etory, 
r’nlieet one that wat 

i hull Bible,ai a 
the Epih'lee, but 

me to me.
1 TrUd”

be «idee 
r tel led.

duly, ye know, 
somehow they don’t dome home to me. 
Paul wat a great man, a dr* ill* smart 

he wae raised in the oily, I 
guess, and when I go from the Goepiie 
into Paul’» writiu’e it’s like goin’ from ihe 

d Иreams of Franoooy 
big city like Concord or

We carry by far the I'meet .tack uf Dry 
oods Ui select from and now «Her many 

jholoc andnovi-l designs «ninflued ev luslve- 
ly to ourselves for this market.

We believe that a critical rxamtnailoi o 
зиг stock will prove that our price* wi 
compare favorably with the «-heapne». and 
further that for variety of design» and rich- 
oesaot colorlajp our eiock Is not surpassed 
by any In the Dominion.

Orders given lo our Travellers, or sent bi 
post receive careful attention and qulel 
despatch.

Antigonish Heard From.
wood» and bille and 
in the 
Manck’tUr.

Arrow. Aaltgnnteh Vo., 
O tuber I iTh, tew.

street» of a M.-ssr*. V. OATKS, S«IW A Co:—
Dear Mir і, I feel It my duty to make known 

in the wot It »li« wonderful iliings that your 
medicine has ilone f«»r me. Tor nrteen year» 
l was a gruel tiife er from indigestion and 
*ly*i«cr.ele. an-і though durl a that lime xy- 
•.«upluyol a ; hyslctau aim tried many klnd«0fe£)l 
of medicine, I found nolhlng that gave rne_X*‘" 
more than temporary relief l beeam* re-1! 
dooed almoat to a skrletou, and thought that і
death must toon Intervene and put an enû to . '
my «uttering—a deathly w-nknea* wouht 
often «else me By ih« advl -e of a friend, t 
was Induced to try

Life of Man Bitters^.

Invigorating Єу.-ир.

Its thousand* 
vertieement for

DANIEL & BOYD*і of cure» sre the best aJ- 
Dr. Sagi’e Catarrh Remedy.

Deafnhms Cubed.—A very interesting 
1.12 page Illustrated В<юк on Deafness. 
Noises In the head. IIow thoy may bo 
cured at your homo. Poet free 3d,—Ad
dress Dr. Nicholson, 30, St. John 
Street, Hontreal. 30

GENTLEMEN!
Our Itea.o-czn.ed.

WAUKSNPHAST & LONDON
BALMORALS

THERE ARE 1«6 CITIES
in the world that contain over one hun
dred thousand inhabitants, and there 
are a hundred and one little ailments 
broughtonbyan overworked constitution 
which might be prevented by the timelv 

Emulsion. It is In dis- 
t it has achieved

D built me right up, and after taking flve 
bottles I felt sufficient for my work, and have 
remained » ■ ever ulnoe— a period of blx years. 
I thank ikk! that your medimne hs* been the 
means of restoring my iirulih. D has done 
more tor ui-than all the re«t put together. 
No tongue oan tell,It* гелі worth. I would 
recommend It to all 'be sb-k and affiloivd.

Yours r« ry t aily,

have arrived, and sizes aie complete in 
two widths.

andis

1 Puttner's
of this orbgin ihat it has 

r each marveloi
Pugwash, N. S., says: 

convinced that sufferings 
eakness and 

ack* will gain speedy relief 
from tbo use of Puttner's Emulsion. I 
feel it a duty to make known to such, its 
remarkable effects on my system.” Dr. 
H. J. Tipot, of St Peters, C. ti., says: 
"Judging from the results obtained from 
Puttner’s Emulsion in the course of my 
practice I cordially recommend it to pos 
•ess all the virtues ascribed to it as a 
medicine."

lyYoungand growing children thrive 
on Puttner’s Emulsion. For sale by all 
dealers at «Wo.

and is achieving i___
Rev. R.|T. Urine, 
"Being fully « 
from exhaustion, bra 
rheumatic attack* will

Waterbary & Rising
34 KINO » 212 UNION STS., 8T. JOHN, N. B. |

■1. TAYLOR.

Pansies for Thoughts і

From the Writings of "Paney" (Mrs. O. R. 
Alden) Compiled and arranged with an 
appropriate text for each day by Gi 
fcivmghivin, author ot •• a Vnaumiiq-ia idyl." 
ИIre 7# cent*. Peihapa noon- wou«*ii In this 
oountrv has don* more by h«*r writings to 
holp cheer, ennob « and purify the world 
than «1rs. Alden. Herearne* nee* and ler- 
vor are magnetic, *n«t people who Uo not 
quite endorse her religion* sentiment* 
charmed with her bright, elroug,

British Mails.
rpH^nrst^packet of^ the^Weckly^ Ljvenxxd
trouLHaVllax'on îl ATUBD AT? t he Vet' Dwf 
ember, under the usual Winter ariange-

hclpful
To thniLAiinds of f>«M> le, both young and 

old, her b Kiks have been an Inspiration, and 
In many a home her n.me I* a household 
word. This volume, compiled under 
•• 1‘amv's" own eye. wlti prove a treasure to 
all. The exquisite cover with lta golden 
pansies 1» tl'iy symbolical ot Uie content*, 
and the hook will шлке a charmtcg gilt book 
for all time*.

ИROWS BROTHERS & CO„ Chemlete, 
Halifax. N. S. lutgolng Steamer sailing from Quebec 

on Thureday. utif22nd Inst., will be the last 
Mall Steamer Iront the bu Lawrence River 
th1* season.

The Mall* tor the United Klngdeni for 
despatch by the Steamer leaving Halitax on 
the lut Deo., (the Ural out-going steamer 
under the winter eirangemenl*,1, and by each 
aucceedlng Steamer during the present win 
1er, will leave the 81. John Poet Office In time 
logo forward by train leaving Hi. John on 
Friday evening, and due at llailtax on datur- 
day afternoon.

I*o* nht as ter* and Railway Mall Clerk* In 
the New Hrumwlok Division will please 
govern themselves accordingly as regard* 
the deep» ch of Mall* for fcuropc by Mall 
Steamer* milling from Halifax

_ ». J. КІНО,
’■d-*"1- -w* v in* pec tor*

Advice to Mothers.-Are you disturbed 
at night and uroken of your rest by a sick 
ohll « suffering aud crying with pain of Cut
ting Teeth T ll*o send at onoe and get a 
bottle ot •• Mrs. Window's -toothing Syrup" 
tor Children Те «thing. It* value I* Incalcul
able. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
Immediately, Depend upon It, mother*; 
that# U ne mlalake about It. Heure* Dyaen- 
tery and 1)1 irrhiB*. regulate* the htomac.h 
and Bowels, core* Wind Colic, soften* the 
Oumi reduce* lnfl*mm»tlon, and give* lone 
and eaergy to the whole »y»tem. 11 Mr* 
Wlnslww'e Soothing Syrup" fur children 
teething l* pie»**nt to ihe taste and lathe 
prescription btone of the oldest and beet 
temtl* physicians aad nurse* in the United 
State*. *od U for *ate by all . 
throughout the world. Price twent> -flve 
cent* a bottle. Be sure and ask for '• Mr*. 
Winsl * w'« Hoot kino »t*vr," and take no 
other klad.

Ipt of price.
I PO , e<1»T »v.It I.OTHROH *

fflrShanc Bell Foundry;

ЩВІ -ii’fflSiSrSES
«L U. E- MreUoa tan |>».-- ^ ,

HENEELY & COMPANY 
WiST 1 ROY, N. Y., BELLS

TKÂl^^ê~*»<w*Mr known In lb* eBbI1' 31LCW 
^Kej^ -.1. • tmreh- < li*pr. A h ««. ' 1-eAimn

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
»*. r*fw 1«ГГ» Vie Bw CHnBa 

g^HI kbsi. « «шві Yum. — SlLLV'MW»"*!"*
ЩНк VANPUIFN * Yirr. CieeUnneli. O.

•trugglsUs P«j*t Office In* pec tor'* Office, I 
St. John, N. Nov. 12, lâw. I

OweBswampUem Rwrely Oar*».
To the Editor I—

Plea*e Infbrm your reader* that I have в 
positive remedy lor the obove nsnieil dlseaee. 
By He ti mely uae thousand» of hope leea caaea 
hare been permanently cured. I «halt be 
glad to Send two 1) title* of my rented y rill 
to any of your read ir* who nave oonenmp-nvau!1'""15

immiwûiüfiirngnB ca
tumors Бжяаа

Keg pact fully, 
tJ Yolige »L, Toronto, Ont Union Spring* N tDr. T. A. SLOCUM A. Л BO»*, Aim beret. I. • .-

A finit MV t*t« Bnrltim* Provtneen. eew

дГГЬе Sew Hair Bweterwilve «old by 
L. Warlock.we del lev» lb be the beet pre 
Uoa In nee for th# bain II doee not dye grey 
hair, hut brings back the original «xtior. 
Many perton* In »t. John will remember when 
Mr. warlock1* hair wae almoei while. H* 
ha* been nalag It tor over » year*, and hie 
appearanoe l* a proof of lU gxxfl quallUiM.

re nu

RELY ON HOP BITTERS.
A WONDERFUL NEUVE TONIC. A M«*lolM, net ■ Drink. Cure All DIM**, of «h- •'«"’«•S- 
Blood, Liver, Kidneys, Urinary Of**no, Norvou.no#., Sto-p'esen—. »om»l# Oomplolnlo. D*U*SES.»e.

1,000 Sewnrd oold *1» ..eon-hey s*ti —-«re_______________

,,

It may A*»» Your Ufl»

vrsilüfi. 3MESfoEMUiSHDecember 6.

SABBATH SCHOOL, in front, and lha; Ibis roof ni mainly sup- 
= ported by two oilier*, eueding, apparently, 

in the centre of the open front of the build
ing end *o c’oee to the i tage without. The 
lords and priocipel persons seem to have 

і. under the roof, while the 
the number of 3.000, stood on

IIS”

Special Offer.

§U1< $ f S S 0 П5. 

Studiee in the Old Teetament 

FOURTH QUARTER.

Ire—ew XI. »ee. 1». Jedges let Я1-31.

DEATH OF SAMSON.

ІйЛіА

Ьеиша-

ICipient

eel within 
people, lo ; 
the llit re 

28 A 
This is
*«7
be borre in
ere not â mere vindictive imprecation on 
thooe who hni pereonslly ii jured him. If 
he bed hsd oo higher or worthier 
th*n this, the Loni would not hnve nocept- 
ed hi* prayer, and hnewered it в* be did.

30. Let me die mth the PMlittiAcs : I 
am willing to die, if only I cm accomplish 
thie victory. It ie not a wish tor deeth in 
itself consider'd, though he htd 
live tor,—bnt "the blinded man peroeivis 
that the pre— at moment holde out nn 
occseion for victory, and aveile himeelf of 
it, notwithstanding that it muet coet him 
hie own life.” And the коше fell. When 
•he pillar» were removed, the weight of 
3 000 people brought the roof down with n 
fearful erneb, and those above fell upon

: г!.ь ■■". а.-», ьі-и ^.ь™, ..d«

SïE SI- ssasjrwSЧ.І.Ч -ill- •• •«•my U>.< a.mion •> llp0„ lbe 0, lb, pbiJUU... ul
the Israelites, if among them had not been 
the oiyil and military leaders of the former. 
The dead which he elew at hit death. If 
three thou—ad were on thé roof, there were 
donbtlees a* many more below.

31. Eehtaol : a v liage n<
Judged Itrel twenty yeart. He most have 
began hie career of judge quite young, as 
the Philietine oppression lasted hut 40
earn (13: 1) and he *

!mdOpen for 0*i* Month Only id Sam:ton called unto f’c Lord 
the third evidence of bis repent- 

That I may be at onee avenged of 
inetfor my two eyes. її тип 
mind that the worde of Samson

fob $2.so.hai.ytüagta
ordinary IntelM^nce^to master іЬІ*Уц*еГиІ 

art. Addree*,—

J. HARRY PEPPER.

PhiUeti
Q0LDKN TKJT.

"Great men ere not always wise,"—Job 
311 ».

L Теж Ршивгі"» Orreteeto*.— In the 
Maritime Plain oa lbe eonihweet of Palee 
line, bet seen Ihe МеИііегтавежо and the 
Hllle of Judah, lay a very rich country, 
"whose sulking end charaourietic feature 
WM ill immense flelde of grain.” «Thie 
fertile country wae held by the JWlietiree. 
Thie warlike rattoa had ovegrt» ihe south 
western par. of Ieraai’* аМЬчіоо for 40 
yeare(I3i 1), "TfisySwniBbed the pe
al their will, ead harried the valleyw, 
carrying tff aot oely the harv—t when ripe, 
but even men, women, aad ohildrea lo 
elavery. To secure the permanence of the

Conductor, Shorthand Dep’t,

St. John Business College 
ind Shorthand Institute,

ST. JOHN, N. B,

V

t

jdr
nmiiwiTCHBL

ГГВ1 «nbeerlber being the enly atrthovi*» 
1 Agent Ot the WALTHAM W À LDHtiO, I 

ШІЖ City, ea* sell ALL OKADKfl ANDBTTL* 
at the tow—t poeetble prio—.

ills,
II. Siueow, IeBASL’e Hxao Dirgso 

1. Hit early Ufe. Semeon mea« » tun 
the #ai»-Aero; or, ae Berth—n thinke, the 
deetrciyar. He wae born nt Zorah, in the 
tribe of Dm, near the northwest border* of 
Judah. It wae close to the oouatry of the 
Philiatin—. Hie father*» name wae Manoah 
of the tribe of Dan. Hie birth wae an 
nounoed hr an angel, ae if he were to hare 
some sgeoial mi—ion (*ee Jndg. 13).a. Hit ttrenaik. 8 ear oa was miracul
ously endowed with strength, which, in 
geerrnl, he need to deliver hie nation from 
the power of the oppreeeor, although not 
•Iwaye In the wisest way. He tore a lioa 
to pieces with hie bande ; he carried 
Ally gat— of Oasa; he 
warruir* with

"i..
, MaiA

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JKWKLK
U of the HMT MAKElUt. Por—1# at — k ' 

prie— — at any establishment in th# <*ty. 
New floods Received Monthly.

Mew Heir *—terwllve *i#*ya
nu Ü, O.L. WA

ear 7orebS!
riment wae born after it began 

(13: 5). Hie office of judge was probably 
confined totheeouthweetsrn pa-1 of Canaan, 

and the neighboring tribee.HERBERT W. MOORE
B&rrister-it-Liw,

SOLIOrrO* IN EQUrTY, CONWY DO

res
Hew ‘ rukin’Jbwny"Cnmeto Christ.

oharaoter 
Sloe*»,

old New

___ elew a thou—nd
the jiw-hone of an a—for 

hie jaly weapon. Sameoa’e great elrvngth 
w— ae eadowmeai from God (Jndg. 13. 
38), on eoedltioe of hi# livieg t4e life of a 
N-*»rv». "oe* —paraled." It required 
(New. «і 16) Uriel ahelioraoe from 
g—pee, wise, aad all laloâieatieg liquors i 
ibai the heir should go uaeul ; and lhai 
all no* Um і a alien with «lead bodies be

We cite from an exquisite 
sketch by Mi— Annie Trnmbull 
in the New Prinoelown Review, 
account of hie oonvereien by the 
Keglaad fisherman, and the view, Iront 
hie standpoint, of the preaching cf hie 
I xml and Saviour.

SHARP'S 

BALSAM

0Jh°Vou3h

Tra* lets, most ’levee o’clock, an' Ihe 
wia's had begun. There wee a strange 
man a-preaohin’, some one from over to 
the hotel. I never heerd .hie ваше. I 
never seed him.from that day to thie i hni 
I k sowed hi efface. Uueer enough I'd
#eed him е-мібв1. I never knowed he 
wee a min’eter,'he didn’t look like 
He went about like a real flibermen, 
bid clo'es, an’ ao ole hat with hook* etaok 
ia It, an' big rubber boots, an’ he fished, 
reely tl*bed, I mean —ketched 'em. I 
gue— 'twee that made me llee’a a 1—tie 
•harper'n ui’al, for I never seed a flehin' 
min’eter afore. Klder Jaoke’a, he 
’twne a einf’l wnete o’ time, an' ole P 
Itoomie, he’d an id— it wae crue 
on merci fui ; eo I thooghtj’d jeet we 
this man ’d preach abont, aa’ I • 
down to liee*n lo the earn.’

But there eaVl 
been raised

LI80N
avo-M It wee aeually a temporary vow, 
hut éam—l, Samsoa, and John the Heptiet 
were perpetual Neearlt—. The menele^ of 
the vow wae probably "entire ooneeoretiooILH

Cure fled"
with

m f
I work. Livieg IB h region prowl- 
meed to the raide of the Phil is ia—,
wet foe 10 rears a bulwark against

g LUUGHSL COLDS

ihslr isoerelo—. Hr raieed aearmiet; be 
orgaaiisd bo warfare, bet oaly pet formed 
fraient heroism aad pro ee—. The— are 
Moordrd la ehaptere 14 aad 16, 
і Вії character Semeon, with a gift 

which might have been of great use, wee 
y»t morally week, and lived far from an 
sismplary Ilf» Hr wae generally devoted 
to the cause of hie people. He wee good
“ill. Вашюе’є Fall. Vere. 21-26. Fibot, 
raow what hi rstt Four tim— It i» de- 
declared that "the Spirit of the Lord came 
upon him” in connection with hie feels cf 
strength ПЗі 25, 14. 6, 19, 15: 14). Thie 
was the philosophy of all hie strength. He 
departed from God. end then "the Ix>rd 
departed from him.”

Seookd, THE Caobk or 
yielded to his own blind paseione, and 
trampled on the law cf bii God. He did 
not fall at once. He tampered with appe
tite and gratified hie animal desires ; and 
thue gradually eliding away from the virtu- 

, he loet hie power before he

Hr
mymaeet CITY OF LONDON

FIRE INSURANCE й said

OF LONDON, ENG.
eVt no aarm'n, not what I’d 

to thiak was the on’y true kind.Capital. - S10.000.CXXI
There waV no heed*, no fuetlye nor 
eec'ndlye, nor fln’ly bruthrine, bnt the fuet 
thing I knowed I was bearin’ a etory, an’ 
’twas a flehin’ etory. ’Twee about Some 
One—I hadn't the least idee thru who 
’twas an’ how much it all meant—Some 
One that wae drtlfle fond o’ flehin’and 
fiehermen, Some One th 
by Ihe water, an! ueeter 
lakes an’ ponds, an' «ail mi виє 
with the men th»t wne fl«hin’ 
the lithermen nil liked Him,
Hie advice, an’ done jeet ’e He tailed ’em 
about the likeliest plaoee to fish , an’ how 
they alien ketched more fer mindin’ Him , 
an’ how when He wae a-preachin’ He 
wouldn’t go into a big meeti 
talk to rich folks all slicked i

И. CHUBB * «•.
OeaeraljAgenta,

• t| util and paid without refealament,
FOR DYSPEPTICSAND verythin’ 

• go along by the 
on them, an* talk 

’ An*

me Fall. He at sot e

ITING

WOODILrlrS
Ц/кттpartiel! one and true 

wae aware of it.
TmsD, to what ni fell. 21. But the 

PhilUtine* took Aim, and put out hit 
ej/et : in «teed of putting him to death. 
Thus, і «actually, at they thought, prevent
ing any 'uture mischief on hie part, while 
they prolonged their own triumph and re
venge. And bound Aim with ftteri of 
bratt: rather, copper. Commoa prieorer* 
were hound with rooee or thong»._ And he 
did grind in the priton houte. Thie tasx 
wa« u*o*lly performed by female slaves.

22. Howbeit the hair of hie head began 
to grow again The meaning ie that be 
bad now hi* full bead of hair again. From 
the return of hi* strength with the growth 
of hie hair, w» can only underetand that he 
repented, and renewed voluntarily the 
vows of devotement which had been im
posed upin him before hie birth, and which 
he bnf *o miserably broken.

23 Then the lorde of ihe PhiUetinn 
gathered them together : probably at Gasa 
(ver. 21). Unie Dagon their god: a ee* 
idol described in l 8am. 5, 4. Our god 
hath ieheered. They attributed their vio- 
to-y to their god, and hence regarded the 
Idol as superior to Jehovah, who— —rvaut 
wa* overihn

24 They 
now —w wit

«Nor gentle- 
i*r ipeclal- 
■tnatlon of

RB,

n’-house nn’ 
up, but He’d 

go out in n flshin’ boat an’ —k the 
men to above out a mite, an' He’d talk to 
the folke on shore, the fithin’ folks an’ 
their wive*, an’ the boy* nn’ gale ріауіь’ 
oa ihe shore. An’ then, b—t of ever? thin’, 
He telled bow when He wae a-chooein’ the 
men to go about with Him an’ help Him, 
an’ tarn Hie ways eo’e to oome after Him, 
He fuet o’ all picked out the men He’d 
sern every day flehin’, an’mebbe flehed 
with H’e—If, for He knowed ’em, nn’ 
knowed He could truet ’em.

An, then he telled ne about the day 
when thie preacher come along by the 
like—a dr« ffle sightly p’ace, thie min’eter 
—id t he’d wed it hie—If when he was 
trav’lin’ in them oountri——an’ соте 
асrost two men He knowed well, they was 
brothers, an 1 they w— a-fiihin’. And He 
j—t aeked ’em in hie plea—nt-spoken, 
frien’ly way—there wa’n’t never eech n 
drawin’, Ukin’, lovia’ way with any One 
afore — thii man had, the min’eter said— 
he jeet aeked 'em te соте along with Him ; 
and 'therlay down their pol—and their 
lises and everythin’, and jined Him. Asd 
then he соте along » spell farther, end He 
»»ee two boye out wilh th ir ole father, and 
they wae — «in’ in a boat, atd Axis’ up 
iheir tackle, and be aeked ’em if they’d 
jine Him, ten, and they jeet dropped ell 
iheir tbiege, nod left the old man with the 
boat and the fish and the bait, and tollvred 
the pieachsr. I don’t teU it very good 
I’ve read it and read it sen— that ; but I 
want to make ye lee how it sounded to m», 
how I took it, — the rain’rier telled i- 
that summer day in Francooy тееіііЛ 
Ye see I'd no id— who the etory wae aboni. 
ihe man pot it eo plain, in common kind 
of talk, without any come-to-pa—ee and 
whuffere and thuffere, and I never conceited

(Hi j "t

bakingpowder;
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Periodicals and Sunday School Helps.
ORDER AT ONCE FROM

air, w* can onBaptist Boat aad Tract Society,
94 QRAM VU.Lit Bt„ HALIFAX, N. B.

WM. 87 1Baptist 9uaeHntendent Quartern. Term*!—, 
per year. No *ub.ortpuon taken lor lee* 
than a year.

Baptist Teacher. In club* of Five and up 
warttr, A e. per copy, for one year, 
g Advance*! Quarterly. In OlUhe of Five and 
upwards, ar. p*-r quarter, or 1*-. per year.

intermediate Quarterly, lu ehib* oi Five 
and upwards, 24c. per quarter, or IO.-i. jeer yr.

1‘lcture Lesson Quarterly. ï—entiaflv Che 
same •• ihe • ГІоївге L«u^n Card*," So. for 
one quarter, or ISr. for un» >e»r.

Primary Quattarly Enlarged to tire of ln- 
Unnediale, a■<*. wltl> full test of Lewoo. In 
club* ol Five and upward*, 24e. per quarter,
ОГВШфЛа$eon Monthly. In rlube of Five and 
upwards, be. per oopy, or |e.W per M copie* 
for one year.

Senior Quarterly In club* of Five and up- 
wa-d*.e>< per quarter, or 2to. per year.

TkeBMt Lesson Pictures. IllueDaUng the 
Intemauonal dumtay school Le-*on*. PrtnV 
e*t In oolois -Hire 36 x J8 Inch—, fer year 
(4S Pictures with e. ». Siipertnteudent, poel-
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I ited their god. Samson 
— p intensity of sb%me and„7. eity of ehvme and 
earns of the Lord had beau 

rough hie mieooeduet. Yet 
pair be gathered hops. It 

wee no longer a matter between Semeon and 
the Philistines, bnt between Dagon and 
Jehovah.

26. Call for Semeon, that he 
norl Rather, that he

•ml
ver mingled in the anoieat Eastern 

dewoe. The dance wae considered a gym 
n—tic exerol— fli for a warrior. The idea, 

eimply that he should be 
become a laughing-в took to 

icfle, mockeries, and

sorrow how the
dishonored th 
out of thie d—pa

Ш
tjss

may make
make nu? (he 

in the aucient Eastern
ш.*і. e , dea—

ere
“їйХІ
1 worry or

MUN0AT NCHoel. PAPEBB.
Th» Sunlight. In clnbe of Five and up- 

ward*. mouthly, too. per copy for ene year; 
eeml-montbly. 20e.

Our Young PeojrU. In «lube of Five and up-
doubtlr—, ie 
brrnght out
them, a butt tor their eeoffe, mookeri— 
insults. And they eet (or pieced) Atm be 
tween the pillars: In full view of the peo- 
p e. He w— not made to dance between 
the twe piliers, but to etand there, after 
the darcing was done, to reoeivetlej—U 
of the lordly feist ere.

IV. Smeow'e RgmrrAXOi axd Triumph 
awt Diath. Vere. 26 31. The fret mark 
of repentance is implied in the growth of hie 
hair and the return to hie Nezarite vow as 
we heve seen above. The second reason 
for believiog that Semeon repeated ie the 
effect of trial and sorrow upon one who is 
true at hear', etpaoially as wen in the light 
of bis last hours.

26 And Samson said unto the lad. 
Bring blind, n boy wbb employed to 1—d 
him about by the heo 1, and place h m 
where he was required logo. Suffer me 
t \d( I may feel the oillars. He probably 
was weary, not merely pretended to be, with 
hie dnncinr end enduring the mockery of 
the crowds. Whereupon the house itand- 
eth. It apprare from the narrative that 
there wee a flit roif, from the top of which 
everything, at well ae under it, epee 
con'd eet what wm being dine'cn the

arias
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ward», monthly, 10c. per oopy for one y—r; 
wmt monthly, бос.

Our Little Once. In clnbe of Ft 
wards, 28o. per copy fotome year;

Youth’s Temperance Banner. In club* of 
Foot and upward*, too. per year; —mt- 
monthtv, 2«o.

’twee a Bible narrilive- 
And eo fnet thing I knowed I —ye to 

lovweif * That's the kiad o’ teacher I want 
If I cculd C'tne acrost a man like that, I’d 
jeet toller Him, too, through thick and 
thin.’ Well, I can’t put the r—t on it. into 
talk very gftod; ‘taint jeet the kind o’ 
thing to ep—k on ’fore folke, even such 
good frienda aa you. I aiat the sort to go 
back on my word—flibermen aint, ye 
know—and whet I’d said lo my—If ’fore I. 
knowed who I was bindin’ my—If lo, I 
stock to a’terwarde when I knowed all 
abont Him. For ’taint for me to tell ye. 
who’ve got eo much more lamin’ than ms, 
that there wm a drsffle lot more to that 
story than the flehin1 part. That lovin’ 
givin’ up, eufTrin’ dyin* part, ye know it 
all yerielf, and I can’t kinder —у much 

t’m j—t all by my self, or

l Oo.,

The Water-LUy. ’n clube of Four ot more

"Kisraar дгіГзїь.
of to and upward*, monthly , too. per year.
Г My Paper. Under to coulee. I6e. In olnbe 
of lu ana upward*, monti ly, too per year. 
m Good Cheer. Under 10 copie*, 7t4c. In olnbe

YW. 1.
clube ol I» and upward*, monthly, eo. per У*. 

Little Helaere. oIngle copy for ene y—r,
.’x,vï±2-,?KS^,n’æ
™oir *Очт*Рар0іг. la elube of Five and up- 

warts, monthly, too. per copy for one у» ar. 
Sunshine In oiube Of Five aad upward*,

l,M.D
5IEET,

Г. В

m ^І^кївКУеїЙ-еГіЙмі* each. Spécial
"58ЙЖІЇЙк«мір*ш <lHl ..

■ DTK -II poeelbt*. order Lesson «' Help*" 
fur thé Tsar.

Terms-CaeA «*
OWQ. A. MCDONALD, fleCy-Tre—.

5Гon it, 'oept when I 
—’long o* Him.

That after non I took my ole Bible that 
I hadn’t read much eenoe I growtd op, and 
I went out into the woode ’long the river, 
end ’etid 0’ flthio*, I j*et eot down and 
real that hull etory. Now ye know it 
yer—If by heart, enctjye’ve knowed it allBe ike ul.l V-grieble rulmon*r, Beleem." CntlrT 
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-MESSENGER AND VISITOR. December 5.4
Hut iliachurch is God’s force in the 

the medium through which be exerts his 
power to sees tbs lost f Is it not true 
thst men are eared through the agency 
those already eared—that the life from God 
comes to those dead is trespasses and sins 
through the word of God which he has 
committed to his people as a #acred trust T 
Also, is it not true that only as they are 
moeed by the power of Gad to help others 
to salvation are men eared, except in some 
possible extraordinary displays of his ear- 
iog grace f If this be true, then what 
urgency,we repeat, there is that the church 
rise to the wondrous height of its mission 
and its privilege to be God’s own force, 
for the earing of the lost.

They do -not like to be shown up ns de- 
and false prophets. The, kept 

promising rain and good harvest to the 
very last, demanding of the people presents 
and money for ceremonies
secure rain. Many of the people are ready
to tbrow.it up at them bow, but the roa- 
jxity still regard them as superior being, 
and accept their teaching*. Whether God 

that nothing short of this famine will 
break them cf their Idolatry, or whether 
even this will have that effect I 
cannot say. And whether this will tarn 
their attention to Ohristiaaity, as 
did the last famine, te hard to for.ee. 
If we had money to spend freely among the 
poor it would help make Christianity 
popular at least. Bet what oaa we dot 
All the money raised for Foreign Mi«sion 
work in our province! would be but » drop 
in the ocean ne compared with lbs demand - 
for help in the Vissgepntam district elone.

pastors are troubled with indigestion 
he will prescribe • good done of horseback- 
ride, well shaken down, once or twice n 
day We were also glad to learn thetiwo 
of their earueet workers hare been holding

tkatifer iad Visitor. The Land Purchase Bill pesssd the In my leit letter I wrote of the great 
droeght and of impending famine in oaee 
of the failure of an abundant rain fall. 
Well, the mis did not come and no the 
famine is here, or clone et hnad. Since 
my I net wee written there hare been two 
•light breaks in the drought, both caused

The flrst of these, ne it paeeeJ up country, 
oeornd immense damage and lose of life by 
fl ode. Oar share of rain wai slight. There 
wee but one heavy downpour in the eeigh- 
borboid of Bohhili and that wee very local, 
extending bet e few mi lee in any direotioe. 
Of that, however, I had my fall share. 1 
had been speeding a few days at our oot- 
etatioe at Pedda Peski. As the weather 
begaa to look threatening I thought It beet 
to |H bach to Bobbili. I started at 1 p.m., 
aad when half way, lift my bandy to walk 
the remainiag Are в і lee I had not gone
far before the rain began, end for" more 
then an hoar it beat upon me in torn ate. 
I never saw it min feeler aad I am ears el 
least throe ieohee meet bare fallen in the 
hour. In » few annales the paddy Aside 
and low pleeee were lihe ponds, end some 
of the wey I bed to wede In water shore 
my knee-. It wee the greatest "shower 
be Ь" 1 ever bed Bet the ground hsd 
brooms so dry that la a few d*ys the water 

all ateorbed. Ten or twelve dnye later 
we bad another henry shower juft about 
Bcbbili. Hoping the rein might continue 
some of the colli relore hurried aod trees

Commons oe Thursday lest by a vole of 
202 to 141. It provides $26,004,000 by 
which land may' be purchased from the 
Irish landlords by the government, la 
order to sell to tenante. It to said the

op|іеівервИ

У to
Sabbath evening servions at Upper Fel-

_ _ w»JA a. moeth, aad that a goodly number are 
interested in tbe greatest of id I matters. O 
that hundreds cf our pious laymen would 
undertake similar work in destitute pleeee!

We alee spent nearly two daye in

lead lords will make a good thiag out of It, 
as it will eaable maay of tbrm to sell at 
higher rates thee they can hope to ohtaie 
when the greet question is nettled. When 
the government then beoomee lbs holder 
of great treete of land which It will be 
compelled to let out to tenante, as it cannot 
be « xpeeled that It will all be eold at своє 
to tenant proprietors, ooreplications may 
be expected. Some suppose that Gladstone 
foresee that it will thus injure «be govern
ment, and therefore abetaiae|,from giving 
the help to the opposition -be otherwise

• la the Bay of Bengal.
le*».

MaM-

Aey piece where one has left four of tbs 
best years of hie life mast hare lo,him an 
iatereet el meet snored. Memeriee regretta1, 
tbeskfel, end, jsyfe1, will all miagle when 
U le seen aftet ee ebeenoe of thier years. 
A press of beei 
maay old aad tried frteode it would here 
been good to eee. Bull, it 
pleasure even to give e harried greeting to 
n few. Many of the ytung people hare 
jsieed the church since Peetor Adame 
begsa hie work. These bow com prise 
esme of the moot active workers. Bro 
A lams ІЦ- seal and energy enough for the 
body of a GotieiL, which be has to proj-et 
through one which is very frail. No one 
will ever cbergs him with want of comic- 
lions or of courage to net np lo 
thee. He is now stirring up tbs people 
oe the tempérance question. It is to ' be 
fesred that Yarmouth is not whet it once 
wee in tbie regard. Victory hae led to, 
cereleeeneee, end the enemy bare been at 
their secret work of snppinieg and mining.

We heard tbe beet reporte from Pselon 
Waite end Shaw et the Temple and Milton, 
respectively.

The bus in eee men of Yarmouth are very 
cheerful. All the factories are working at 
tbeir full capacity, and bare no lack of 
orders. Then freights are up, end the 
pulse of Yarmouth elill rises end falls with 
their rise and fall. Among the new enter
prises mention should be made of the 
Yarmouth Bteamebip Company, under the 
presideocy of the Hon. L. E. Baker. For 
■early all Nora Sootia the route from 
У srmouth to Boston is the meet direct. 
Tie steamer ‘‘Yarmouth’’ which plies on 
this route is probably the finest and swifteel 
bMween nnr provinces and the Toiled 
8 stee. She hae failed to make her oon- 
aestioet but ease during all the past stormy 
year, and that was lart week. On her 
return from Boston, she was thrust ou( 
into tbe teeth of the gale before aay of the 
other steamers ventured to leave tbeir 
mooriege, and is said to bars breasted tbe 
beery seas like a duck. With steamers 
plyieg down the shore and acroee to St. 
Joha.aad with prospect of further enlarge 
m «at, this bide fair to be the real Nora 
Siotto Steamship Company.

THS WEST or VOVA SCOTIA

pal{Щмгж$гт M« Militer.
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prevented calls on ska

Let as strive ead take in the fores of 
this thought. Here ia a ship filled with 
precious souls Acroee the stretch of 
boiling eee is the shore where homes ere 
nestling end dear ones are waiting with 
their love and glndneee. But the storm І» 
oe, і nd the ship is being driven to destruc
tion upon the reef over which the eurf ie 
dashing in-angry foam. See that group of 
bronzed men upon the shore 7 They belong 
lo the life-boat elation. They are placed 
there by a humane government for juet such 
emergencies as these. They embody tbe 
power provided by a great people to save 
those who are in deadly peril- They know 
that unless they can bnug rescue to thoro 
white-faced paeeen'gero, they will never 
look into the faces of dear ones again j hot 
that thire will bewailing instead of glad 
ness. Ie ii any wonder that these hardy 
men steel their nervee, as they think of 
tbe mighty truet they bear from their 
coentry, of the homes that will be made 
desolate, of tbe terrw of thi fearful death, 
unless they can battle their way to them 
with mens, and, with teeth'clenched in 
deadly resolution, risk destruction them- 
eelvee rather than that they should perish. 
For the boatmen, under these circum
stances, to shrink from a little exposure, 
while they embodied the only eaving pôwer 
which could reach these terrified men and 
women about to perieb, would be infamy. 
But ie not this a feeble illustration of the 
pressure the charches of our Lord Jeeue 
Christ should feelT Tiers are alao all 
around thoee who are in more deadly peril 
than ever threatened shipwrecked men and 
women. There ie awaiting the paved a 
love aad gladneee which no home on earth 
ever knew. Shall it be, then, tbat thoee 
who are Old’s own meeeengers and repre
sentatives to carry hie earing provision to 
thoee who are in peril of the ererlaiting 
destruction of ein, can be otherwise than 
active, earneet, intense T

IMPORTANT NOTICES. 1
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TL«- Keeiutlve Committee of the 
IN rector* of the M It Publishing 
Coropaay make the following an- 
Bourivemeot* iiH&hivl, all the friends 

of the Mgçsgxoea am» YielToB muet 
ht iaUrceled

■ЖИЖЖ0Е1 AMD VlilTOE ' FUI •

The Mb**e$«.ick asi» Viaitok will 
be sent free to the сіиі of the year 
to all whose names are forwarded to 

It in hoped that many 
»mi «юіу lo acquaint themselves 

, with tbe MA- V. t«, Ix-eotne sul»- 
arribers. This offer will give all who 
froirr it tbe opportunity 
ear minister» and agente send in lists 

' ef name* at once ?

benConsiderable excitement was occasioned Toere le not only a reercity of food but 
the tank»

ia tbe bouee by a trick to arrest a member 
of Parliament, Dark! Sheehy. Ae he wee 
entering the boues, be wae presented wlih 
a card. Oa hie going out to «peak with 
the supposed visitor, be wae met by a 
constable and rereed with a eomi 
under the coercion act. Balfour admitted 
it to be a breach of the privileges of the 
bouee. A committee wae appointed to 
enquire into the matter. Another member 
of Parliament, R. Gent. Davie, wae com
mitted to prison for oentempt of oonrt, in 
refusing to piy over nearly $20,000 due by 
him ae administrator of hie uncle'* estate 
The Britieh people are very reneitive in all 
that pertains to the dignity of Parliament

of water ae well. At this 
should be full, while water should be 
within from five to ten feet of the eurfioe 
neywhere. But most of the taeke are 
emp.y. A few have a email supply,while 
the water ie from, twenty to thirty feet 
below tbe eurfaoe of the ground. There 
ie no stock of food for oattle, except what 
little graee can be found,end tbet will eooe 
be done, and th»e without fodder or water 
it Brome inevitable that they muet die by 
thoueandr. Some may think I am painting 
• very dnrk picture. So be it і but it ie 
not nearly eo dark ae the reality prom і we 
to be three rrosths hence. It view of whnt 
eeeme to be eueh inevitable dietrvee ahead 
of ae, and ignorant ol what ie beet to do,or 
helpless to do what might be done with 
abundant meane, I feel at time* almost to 
wreb for a decent exet awev

eff>
T
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planted ae mnth of the rice land ae they 
ooulJ, though it wee too late to expect 
much of a crop. But from that time to 
the preeent we have bad but two tr throe 
light eboeera, while for two weeki the 
wind ban been blowing from tbe north, 
with a clear eky and biasing eon. Thing» 
already begin to look parched. Tbe rice 
that wae tnneplanted is dying and nothing 
will grow. There ie no probability of more

Will not

The Cook or Harvey group of island* 
which Great Britain baa annexed ere 
interesting, ai it wee on one of them — 
Rt raton ga—that Williams began hie great 
mieeionary work. It ie pleasing to know 
that- the natives have long been seeking 
British protection and are Jubilant over the 
event. Pity all aanrxatione could not be 
of thia kind. The inhabitants ere 
christianized, and are industrious and 
prosperous.

At an election held in Holboru, Lindon» 
a Conservative was returned | but with a 
majority reduced from 1,700 to 966 com
pared with the leal general election. Tbe 
Conservative! have scarcely made a gain 
•iooe the geaerel election, while the 
Liberale hsve upturned eeat after eeat, and 
reduced maj jrities in other pleoes.

It appears that Count Herbert Bismarck 
has much of the bluntnese of bie father. 
In a recent interview between vbe Pope 
and him, the former remarked If the 
events of 1870 bad depended upon me, 
everything would then have been speedily 
arranged. Now, after the lapse of eo 
much time, it ie more diflbnlt, but I shell 
regain the time lost." Count Herbert 
replied ; “ God hae not made it possible for 
a man to recall a single moment of hie 
existence, and your bolinene wishee to 
recall eight years I ”

Boni anger "still holds bie popular it / in 
France. It bne betn thought on two 
oconeione that he would never survive bis 
downfalls: but be eeeme again coming to 
the front. He ie cheered wherever he goes, 
and hae again resigned hie seat ine the 
Deputise, in order to secure election in etill 
other constituencies, and thue cre Me 
politisai capital an! keep himself before 
the public.

Toe international . relatione bstweer 
Great Britain and the United Stales may 
be materially affected in a very pleasant 
way. A few week» ago, Joseph Chamber
lain marrie! a sprightly American young 
lady, and the daughter of a government 
officer at that. Now the news comae that 
Hon. Mr. Herbert, who ie at present the 
acting British minister at Washington, 
hae united hi* dtetioiee with another fai* 
American. Lady Rudolph Churobill is 
a’eo a native of the Union, not to meition 
other wives of Britieh noblemen and 

Niw that no immediate 
political capital can he male out of tb* 
twisting the tail of the Britieh lim and Via* 
more eilaen hen t « are uniting the two 
countries, there ie prospect of greater

This ie the age of trusts. The late#; ie a 
Railroad one. The great magoatee have 
put their beads together to form a groat 
combine to put up peeeenger and freight 
rates throughout the great etretch ol 
country west of the Mississippi. Some 
dey there will have to be a combine of 
consumers, etc., against middlemen aod 
mannfhoturera, etc., if thie thing gone on.

We are glad to learn that the Scott Act 
hae beta sustained by an overwhelming 
majority in Richmond, Qietoo. It ie 
probable that temperance people have 
awakened from tbeir delusion. Many of 
them supposed, be jauee liquor wae eold ie 
Soott Aot oouatiee, that the Act might a# 
well be abolished. 8) it wae repealed In 
several counties ef Ontario. The rneu.lt 1» 
some of them hae been to have a very 
oaruival of rum. Probably the grand vole 
to sustain the Aet In Rich moud marks the

IBS АЖ0 fill ГОЖ T0JA*0A»7 
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T« ail new *ulw<-riiwre, the Mr* 
ats»>r.ж ажі» -VieiT'i* will be н-nt 
Ігоип th« timv their пат#» are re- 
twived until January , !M«0, for $1.50 
in a*Jvai»<«-. Will n«*t all friend*.ol

tbie
Ae for ourselves not

will
be rather difflonlt 
school children. If 
we oaa migrate to ec 
hape. My water eupp 
well 33 feet deep ie ne

ite Irun tbie season ae the N. E moaaooe
nteleeeme to have passed. To look at the 

bright eky and the biasing inn dey after 
day for weeks and months, it almost eeeme 
ae if eoeld never rein again.

Aod now we hnve to face the oonre- 
quencee, and whnt those will heooe almost 
•hadder* to think of. Once the hope of 
rain had 
once from

tbe M A V. help u* get a large io- , per
(be,f aubeeriberw u|M»tt thi*offer?

luoil

plied

іігмтіапг
Arrengf-metite hat e been made, to 

corn»- into r*|«t»rali«»n tbe first week 
An January, by which it І» expected 
tin- appear* її і і- i»f t In MtuSESOEk 
a»t- Vieirue will Aw improved.

by h
of but une place f *

pawdKhe price of riee rose at 
і pi. 40 to Ri. 75 and 88 the At■apply. I shall ban 

the trees on the тім і. 
How thie d is tree і v 
>moog the villages 
cannot tell. I plan 
next week. Wbethe: 
thing to ret aod drin 
hope the hearts of 
opened to bear of epir 
time the government 
works to eome exlei

d for eome daye it was d.ffi- 
y at al.. Thoee who had*cult lo get

paddy, L e., rics not hulled, shut up their 
■tore» pertly to get higher price* and 
partly for fear the people would take it by 
violence. List week tke people began to 
get desperate aid threatened to plunder. 
The assistant col lector of the district wae

•4ft
folk,
CerriKeu--ursg«-.l by the kindly np- 

prestation of |»a»t Hbirl*. nu pain* 
■rill Aw sparml to tni| 
ев»-.ва aw# Ymm and make it 
ee<»rr a»«epiabli- Ui it» rra» 1er* and 
better adapted lo do the work for 
who !» l| elivl* It ia Imped that in 
lb*1 line* of foreign torrCMpOfidenre> 
Bud i»« w* from tbe b«m< tlvld «‘•jwei- 
#11 у . there will b«- greeter fulness.
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of eel
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here for e couple of dnye nnd called the 
merehnnte together end advised them to 
eel! at a lower rate or their store* might 
1if broken open. They refused, and yes
terday the people rose in e mob and broke 
open several stores and carried off whatever 
they could ley bande on. After serving 
•оте of the merehnnte thus, they went to 
the bouee of s Brahmin, one of the RtjihV 
manager*. He hae a lot of rice stored up 
aad he hae been the ringleader io patting 
up the prices. Wken the mob made ite 
appearance be made salaam* to the people 
and promi*ed to eell at a much cheeper 
rate, and begged off. Bat to-day 1 hear he 
refuse* to fulfil hie promise, and bee called 
to hie help tbe Rajsh’i sepoy*, armed with 
guns, speare and «words, and declares he 
will orotect himself. He ie the one whole 
really to be blemed and it ie doubtful if be 
еезарее. But last sight word came by 
telegram tbat a mob at BiTnlipatam had 
looted the hex ear and bad gone to the Bank 
to roh it, nod tuat a company of sepoy* 
hid been ordered from Vieigspetam. Thi* 
news, it ie said, has alarmed oar R.jth, 
who to day has opened hie go downs end 
ie selling paddy.et the rate of Ra 60, the 
- eying price of which last year va» R< JO.
I hare eent to him to see if he will IrAte 
have a couple of measures called ‘‘Gere*,’’ 
each of which oontama about 1800 quart».
І і eve rot bed a rrp'y vet and hardi- 
xpeci » favorable on* 

bid і»» * -uuply before the orio* wen! op 
hat w*iied ju»t a day or two too long. 
However, it may be jnet ne well I did not, 
for it might not b *afe to hqve any stored 
up with the people eo desperate ne they 
will besoms bye nnd bye.

I brer that io P*r vat і non 
Rc 20,000 were ptumAvreo, 
on! lea tor eed у oboe were, prevent. Such 
thing* nt the wry beginning of tbe sonroily 
такеє the outlook wry. serious. The 
Rejih has a good deal cf paddy stored up 
ie the dietrieie eed if he ooetinuee lo sell 
as at prwent It will help matter* a good 
deal for a time. Bel the supply la limited 
and will only lent far a few moath*, while 
there la a whole 
The crop ef “rage, 
been pretty good in eome pleeee, so that 
there Ie aot the ahnelwte famine la prospect 
that they hai la South ladle eleven у rare 
age. Ini the extent of 
very greet I Meed, nearly all ladia will 
prodnee bet partial crop* tbie year. If 
there are good море In Burmab aad Siam, 

be Imiorted, bet at high price*. 
If the crop* ia Barmeh fail, a* they are 
reported to have dose, then the outlook to 
dark ladeed.

At the very hast there roast be ehjeot 
misery tor multitude#, while tor

BOthiog but absolute starvation. I 
have bees prophesying ever sinon I 
here tbet tor teeir wickedness and idolatry 
Old woa'd furely vieu them in judgment. 
Thi y usual I j laughed atm*,Set sow many 

noatoas that lay words have

But, it mu*t be confessed that eome 
Christian* act ae though they thought the 
church a field, not a force. They want 
attention from workers rather than to work 
for other*. If they do not get ai many 
oelle from the patter ee they think tbem- 
eelvee entitled to, they are grieved. They 
expect, alec, that the. other members 
► booId look after them. Thai, in maty 
churches, there ieeo much expenditure of 
time aod effort upon n pert of the member
ship that the peetor nnd workers have 
liule force left for aggreaeive work. In the 
light of theee tremendous facte, bow 
unutlerably strange does thie appear. 
Imagine eome of the life-boat men, as they 
are looking out upon a wreck, demanding 
of the captain and the part of tbe crew who 
are just seising the oars to go to the rescue, 
* me personal attention whicl wlllexhauft 
l>ne aad tisne which the imperilled оте 
eo sorely need! And ie it leee eelfiebly 
strange and iaooneietent for men and 
women who are saved them ee Ives to rxact 
from thoee who are seeking to save others 
from tbe eternal punishment of sia, that 
they turn aside to attend to them 7 Ie not 
thie robbing the perishing not only of 
tbeir own life power buteleo of that of thoee 
who would fain apply itae God would have 
it u»ed. The attention which the church 
e iouM demand is tbet given to aoldiere, 
u»at it* member» may be drilled and mads 
mjre iffijient in the great struggle to 
battle against the powers which are 
holding men in bondage lo deato and hell. 
We do not mean by this to disparage 
mutual watch care on the pert of 
enuroh mem here or peetornl visiting ; 
but we do mssn to utter ■ protest against 
і be demand for attention for attention sake» 
which ie so common. We do also mean to 
ee»eri that oee-balf .the weakness of the 
church to-day ie due to the Газі tbat ec 
many have no adequate idee qf the object 
of their snlvstion. Tb*7 think they are 
eaved jut merely to tie saved. If they but 
had the idea firmly fixed in their eoele 
that they were saved in order to be n force 
from God to help save ethers, it would 
revolutionise many liven.

theie ale> well supplied with pastors. From 
Annapolis west,tbeooly paetorlesechutehee 
are Hill Grove, Freeport, Weymouth nnd 
French Mission. There ie в prospect that 
two of iheee may be brought under peetornl 
ctre by e new grouping, end that the

there will he abundi 
through our Board, 11 
moer difficult question

The

when there will beу еезиге leaders. Bro. D. H.
Simpson ie now laboring nt Maitland and 
Beaver River.

і May the effectual power com* down 
! upon churches amf pa*lore all over tbe 

land.

Detw enwdH w k the G-rrrsovnof 
lbeCali*ge<M4lke Mease*., à* a en Vieiroa 
eallqd ae aver the Bay e fortnight ego. It 
any «roe deetroe t» expertes* the fall

I glad after writing eo much that ie 
dark and dieoouraging to l are one thing 
to report that ie bright and etooureging, 
nnd that ie the baptism lately of a young 
man from Pelkoadeb, the eon of tke 
weaver, Gurana, of whom I wrote at the 
first of the year. Father aod eon have 
been hesitating e good while over the 
question of bnytiim,—the London Mission 
people trying to ooevinoe them it wai 
pouring cr sprinkling. Lately tbe son 
became convinced and went to Akalatam- 
para, and wee baptised bp Bbagavan 
Be bars. I hope he will become a true and 
faithful worxer. I trust the father will 
follow him eoon. There ie another man of 
much influence who ia inquiring and 

і near the kingdom, if not already ia 
it. I hope to eee him next week, if the 

G. Снсвснил.

pUaenro of ee ant eee trip acres* from 8
Joke to Dtgby. let him lake passage oe e 
leg with doable boiler» sto»r dice.

W# were *ied to fled that the solid
THE CHÜBCH А У0ЖСЖ, Ж0Г A MBLDl

tA H.p'iei e,,arch#* along the 
Aeeepolw val ey were well fereUnsd with 
the preach u ( of the gw pel. Annapolis, 
Oreevtue Kerry eed Honed Hill are to lie 
•applied fro » th> college, * ie Per van ж 
aed perhaps Ceaeieg. KentviiU bas lost 
Bro Black, aed t. peetorl*'. All the 
ether eh arch* have settled peetor*.

The1 mi

A writer is the Standard calls attention 
Із this profoundly significant but sugges
tif* remark of Dr. Rureell at a meeting of 
the Evangelical Alliance. Thie mease 
tit й the cbnrvh ie not eo much the place 
w tere work ie to be done ne the power 
which te to do work outside of ittelf. And 
ie not thie the true ideal of a church of 
Oarietf Tbe unit of the church ie the 
i»diriduel Christian. And doee not the 
8 iriptnre insist, lo every variety of way, 
t tat the Christian life ie one of forth giving, 
■ и one of inistbering. It ie but to be n 
dead ere, wl f« all inlet but no outlet ; but 
a fountain, fed by sources out of sight aod 
seeding Г r»h fern is og aod refreebing 

H »« be love, ti ie not in—hot 
di ec ed. not love thyself, but God 

aod men. Flue great sweeping ou fltw of 
lo»», the deeps#. and strongeet of all the 
correal* of tbe soul, te to carry all the 
force# of tbe whole %çi*n in ite outward 
fi »w, i* obedience to God nnd in Itelpful- 

Jaet ne God erode firth hie

mention with the
Welfeille thsrch t» reaching qeite 
her who do no .Miemi му of th* chi re see. 
Tà.e work, if tarred on with vigor, will be 
of ante Id prom both to t» e clam for whom 
B W undertaken net tar the church I tael f. 
There are es id* і 
!«a, Ю. t»-t »**• r-a m eh eel Hill is b» com 
•eg «ewe ciew у «мат**. It may be well

Lord wills
TeBabbili, O :i. 19.taat the lie* of die-

*Ood
peopl

fiakfax Item-..'✓'Shnrer. in the college 
I « f«»l .belt ||g4f*- 
і* ikeir own mor»

I ought to bar»

Tbe annual eeeeiou of this, “Grand 
Body’’ of temperance workers in Nora 
вззііе held one of ita moat interesting 
noauel leeeious, Nov. 6-9, priviog that 
the total abetmeaoe cause and jfrobibition 
in thie province are gaining friend», and 
must ultimately prevail.

Spvcitl attention—more than ever before 
—wae given to.'the needed organisation 
WOlk .*<6,A food, Ii.. 
oommiue* bail thin matter in haed. The 
so be along this liar, taken by the N. 8. 
Union 8. 8. Convention, wee heartily 
vedoew!, rixto introdaoe the ‘‘trifle 
pledge" into tbe 8. Schools of tt e

fwgewipltn»* 
uemedise ewe Tnm •: і prweti at 
taat eb.i.iwg of sv'pnawketity in which the 

a-# »ae«iwd At the *»•»• mwe, it 
eroeld to u f*v e#e • »honUi there be aey 
tosanemg н -v-»»p 'hy »«eh in tt# other 

The Wolf,i||# cUarcn I* 
«•MEM to w ah» e graad mark oe і .»

a ef efndeni* at Acedia, aad 
ire »ieIrai, may help her dieerretW. and

by H
the h

spart
life into ue, we S'* to send on ite power to 
other# To seek to gather aad to hold ie 
to to eelfiih, wbica ie 
devilieo ; to gather to give to other*, 
whether it to if money, mental power or 
epirttneJ force meane to be unselfish, 
another wo-d for godlike. Ae with the 
unit of the church, eo ehonid it be with the 
•harsh ileelf. . It meet exist to give, not 
to take і or, at leeet, only to take lo he 
able to give the more, of whatever good it

though th#
child

I hsoother word forire,
and

la thaat make tor ire* seff-reiweL May the 
ideal •f thing» to reached, through 

•fish regard to th# genre,! guod.
We spent «ere dnye a. tion,

twele
W«

where Bro Frehay hae he'd ih* ton tor 
th# poet eta year, WieJeor i# a very 

tattoo і pine#. It l#

yrer to he provided tor.
- ,"a cheap grain hae Thia oity, jnet now. presents e bury 

appreranoe, which doubt lew wlH ooetiooe 
till «ne retd of the year aad the cloee зі 
navigation. Tbe “Dominion thaetog'virg 
day ’ ' wae very

The season hae соте when special effort 
will to mad# in many churches to reach 
the loet. We beg of nil brethren and eatere 
to take into their deepest heart# th# thought 
that they are all to be foroee from God aed 
tor men, and let thie drive out the low aod 
eel fish idea that they live tor themeelvee, 
aad tbat others alao rouit live tor them. 
If all should become eo absorbed to work 
for others tbat they should only dent re 
help from others to do bettor work for th# 
needy, what a bleeeed 
tog on# would be. Lvt each aak Himeelf, 
For what am I living 7 Ie it for God aad 
other# than myeeJf.or to it chit fly tor self 7 
If it has tow chiefly tor edf, to the name 
Of Him who only thought of others, evw 
eato death, aod for the sake of cthera who 
are without God and bop#, lei there be a

Teqetee y aed eehdty prospères», aad its Tbto idee of n church a# a force, not a 
fi-M, ie emphasised by the- salure of tbe 
fame it embodies and the relation in which 
it stareie to the reritto« and realities of 
extetoaoe. Force may, perhaps, be said to 
be the raerotee of power. The ohnreh to 

it the tore# which com* through 
the eaerntoe of Ih# divine power. Th# 
ordinary displays Of the power 'oi God to 
the re.lm cf grew go forth through 
the medium nod agency of mw. Wnw 
we ooaaider all that depend» upon the 
eaeretoe ef Qel'e gracious power to save 
aid sanctify,we cas have 
urgency there to that the ohnreh recognise

peapto keew haw to wee Tenir ehipp«, g 
pwd them through th# tang depression 
heeler tke» ie mo* place*. ead

general'y observed i Ih# day 
ed “Sneday like,"aad wae really fise. 

Toe products o( th* #a<Iand tea cal' for 
special thankful#
ae it ie, eo favoreb’y, rouet eventually 
extend it border*,—even though it be 

ewhat like “ pushing a big load ip 
hill.” Halifax do* % large, though quiet, 
basins»*, e« may to seen by a peep through 
the numerouv mercantile wtahHehmeiu, 

? nnd a tour about the warehouses, where*»

atry affected !•
Tbe іty age

feet MS the fired tide due to high
Fhte city, eitnat dtogtontog of a great temperance reaction. 

We .hope our people will not be deluded by 
the id* that prohibitory legtolstioe, even 
if thwarted largely by hoe He judges aad

the ITe* eew rosary ef the Верхів church to 
eee ef the fieeet to the previa*, while the 

h# rewod elliag, to 
very cheerful eed nrm'enable. The 
an free ee, the Sunday we were there,
•UI does toy t* «миє» і hut

whet it t» ou a fi* day.

to
WiUl

the power of money, to neele*. this
Ana
dered

the approachГ
stood—A remarkable 

a lady
ohuroh to New York. VHloet taking • 
réagi* aoth, eh* will,whw she goes home, 
writ* out every word of tor pastor's 
eer noe, without mtotakiag evw a “the* 
or an "aad."

y topowweed by 
her of Dr. Howard Granby's

or to
id* of the

à agtoi, led H a mu'e q 
k .•» e freer*! pveef* if «ht roh Mi lure.He high pt eitio* * God’# owe fores amoug Barrisr Foot Room.—Opening ntw 

lot of Pansy’s thin week. A'so, -Xmas 
• Garde and Oxford Teachers Bible» from 

ІГШ. Tki Br.kmi.i BT.pr.U7 |3 15 to W 60, ю tt. sleo on Indis ft"

oaegregntiw en 8# e d*y тггвнце. Thie the myrtoie who are plunging oe down- 
ward aed dw.ruotioeward. Aad do we 
■ peak too etroegly when we any that the

h » m * ia, tse right direetioe* Bro. 
Fwhe/’e bea'ii i# iipHviug. 1 aay of

of il

1v
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А ЛОООІ *» 10 D |>7 «*« ™« 4" 
opportunity of Wiloooiini .0 000.0.1 
і.шрогооо. Г.УІТ.1, TXI. mid old looo
i, maoilHilot .0 .Ooouklog eolhoiimo 
io tbta good co«. Tb* lodge of Impl re
j. crowded і • g ..pel temperance meeUcg
i, held monthly. will large iolelligeol 
aodieooae, a yeo.g me.'. tempers 
I™,», of the “red ribbon- type, bold, 
weakly meetioga, aod bae already eorae 200 
member, oa the roll I ‘ the Irefflc*’ aad lie 
pairoee are io d impale і and a reepeolable 
joietom-ia markwl contrait to the do- 
graoefol rowdri.m of lb. peat .otatoer—
j, obeereod. Dtobtleae, the enemy .till 
lire і hot for the preeeol be ia obliged io

teachers, ani well maintains its former 
interest sad efflsienej. An evangelistic 
service is conducted here on alternate 
Sabbath evening* by young men of the 
First Church, and a very pleasing interest 
is manifested in these meeting». The 
number in attendant ranges from forty to 
seventy-five. The weekly prayer and 
praise service is held regu'arly os Thurs
day evenings aod ie al ways acknowledged 
to bee profitable service.

At Kempt R>ad there ie a marked im
provement in the condition of the mise ion. 
R-gular services, einiiar m kind to those 
conducted ai Q tin pool Rind, are being 
held here under the direction of the North 
Church. The Sabbath School, although 
sot large, ie faithfully sustained and gives 
premise of better things. Here too ie held 
a fortnightly service on Sabbath * vening», 
also a weekly prayer- meeting on Tuesday 
evenings, and not without encouragement. 
In addition, efforts are now being made to 
establish a "Mother's Meeting" in this 
place. The conviction 
greater progress might be expected at this 
mission, if there were a building better 
adapted to the work.

It was res lived to request the various 
Sabbath Schools in the city and Dart
mouth to hold a concert in aid of the funds 
of the Union. The Board also appointed 
a committee to examine the published 
reports of other city Unions and to present 
whatever suggestions might be gathered 
therefron. It is believed this Union is 
entering upon a better day.— Tablet,

K море. In that field of study he has 
perhaps no equal. I would not be easy tor 
any 6ae to make an inaccurate statement 
touching the history of the so-called Ana
baptists and « soaps detection with Dr. 
Burrage on his track. He has done much 
to correct the mil-representations, the 
erroneous opinions and wrong judgments of 
other and distinguished historical writer» 
— writers who did not- dream that what 
they were promulgating ° woili upon 
further investigation have to be very much 
revised, if not wholly rej-cted. And now 
Dr. Burrage comes to us with another 
vjlume, for which he deserves our hearty 
thanks. He bringi to us a large arnduni 
of historical and biographical materials 
relating to the hymnody of the Christian 
church—more particularly Jtla'ing to the 
contributions made by Baptist writers of 
hymns which have been incorporated in 
the various collections printed tor nee io 
publie religious worship. 1 think every 
one will be more or less surprised, and 
msny of us will be deli {hied, to find that 
Baptises, from Are*, to last, have done hi 
much in the way of replenishing the 
hymnody of the church of Christ.

Dr. Burrage indicates in hie book the 
hymn writers and their hymns among the 
Anabiptisls, the Kiglieb, the American, 
the German, the Swedish, the Danish and 
Norwegian, the French and the Welsh 
Baptists ; also Bap ist hymn writers and 
their hymns in Spain, in Mexico, ie 
Greece, in India, in Burma, in Assam, in 
China, in Japan and in Africa. In an 
appendix Dr. Burrage givee a most inter
esting account of English Baptist Hymn 
Books and their compilers ; of American 
Baptist Hymo Books and their compilers-, 
also of Germ tn Baptist Hymn Books and 
their compilers. It mast have cost the 
author of this volume an immense amount 
of labor and no little yipenee in money, 
to have, in the first place, secured the 
materials out of which the book is made ; 
and then, in the next place, it must have 
been a bdrculean to select and arrange the 
matter for publication <n a single volume 
of reesooable dimensions. Evening after 
evesing up to a late hour, have I ea) read
ing with absorbing interest this book. 
Tnere is a fascination about it that holds 
one spill-bound. It ie full of surprises. 
How many of the most famous, the most 
familiar and the most enduring hymns— 
hymns that for many years, and through
out Christendom, yei, and in heathendom, 
have been sing in public assemblies, are 
the products of Baptist hymn writer*. 
Aad how few, even of the most intelligent 
ia our denomination, have been aware cf 
the fast that th -ee hymns came from the 
heads and hearts of Baptists. The illue- 
trattose, or likenesses are few and choice. 
The faces of Dr. John Fawoett, Cbae H. 
Spuraypn, Dr. 8. F. Smith; Mrs. Emily C. 
Jodeon, aod Dr. Basil Marly,greet ns here 
and there in the volume. Dr. Barrage 
deierves thanks for the restraint he has 
imposed upon himiell in this matter of 
illustration. Oar ** Baptist Cyclopedia," 
which bn* been .facetiously csllsd " The 
B«p.Ut Praise Book," overdid this thing. 
Liken
of every one, except it may be, the men 
who have thus been served up for thepuhiic 
eye. But I know some of these men who 
would like to inti ct some severe punish
ment on the author ot the “ Baptist 
Cyclopedia." Dr. Barrage has not ever- 
looked Baptist hymn written who have 
sprung up ia the British Provinces. A few 
receive the notice they deserve. I heve 
an impression that one of the most gifle 1 
writers of snored eoogt among our brethren 
in the provitces was the lets Rtv. Samuel 
E.der ; and to him then is bo illusion in 
Dr. Barrage's book. But Mr. Elder may 
not have written any hymn that gained 
insertion in a volume compiled for “ the 
service of song in the boose of the Lord." 
I wish my esieemei friend. Rev. D. A. 
Steele, of Amherst, N. 8., would, ns he 
can, show up in the MsMsvon aid Visi- 
тої, the pure lyrics that were composed by 
that gifted brother, Rev. Mr. Elder. And 
I hope my brethren in the Provinces will 
procure tor themselves " Baptist Hymn 
Writers." In conclusion, I ought to ну 
that I have not been bribed by Dr. Bar
rage to write this as an advertisement. I 
paid cash for the copy I have, and would 
be willing to pay more rather than be 
without the book.

Brston^Nev. 26, '88.
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next summer. CUTS EASIER AND FASTER THAN ANY OTHER,
USING SAME POWER INI CUTTING A3 SHORT

Isa Wallace.
Оаєгіжжагх N 8. Tneohurch baeagr ed 

wtooary meeting at 
there was a

Itrorioo for
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Teloge Mission. Ou 

ng of ike '8 b brethren Rutledge, 
d D*tiS| from the College, fide) 

interest of lb* occasion hv 
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indications of en 
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m hold a aioau ly m 
Gtspereaux At the first 
temperance ooecer' aid a on 
Home Miw-one. Th# 
were varied by 
Coldwell, who gnve 
o' the hi»tory of the

much to tbs 
their earns it 
are some encouraging 
increased- religious 
We need the 8, int'e power,

Pi «ажагг VhLLiv and DssariKM) —The 
L-wd i* grjsciouslv blessing the churdb and 
Sunday school ia this place Our meeting 
of In e have been full of interest end 
bl*»-iug. A number has# pro'eeeed faun 
id Cnn-t. F f.een were baptis'd by the 
pastor sud received into the church Sunday 
Nov. 26 AU of these are "memhere ol the 
Sunday icboo1. O.hers have been 
awakened and we expeot that the good 
work will oooiinui. A brother was also 
r»c«ived by sia emeot ■ io belonged to the 
Free Baottnt Body. E P. Coldwsll.
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The Baptist church is holding on its 

wsy, under the leadership of Pester Brown. 
In fioaooesring is hard to beat. In 
brnevolenee in our church» s it has few 

May the Lord crown all He

a h
Tor » . p h-г e- s .» well Abe Hallfeta t

» o4 I* Serahis
OBTAINABLE ONLY FltOfM

W. F. BURDITT <fc CO., St John N. B.compeer*
eibrts with the Holy Spiril'e influence.

The masters'conference aad missionary 
meetings held in town and at Broad Cove 
were of a very encouraging character. 
The programme agreed to for this county 
during the winter months will test the grit 
and grace of the pastor*. Some of us 
have forty miles of hard, hard road to 
travel, with some "peril* by *ea” to en
counter. It is in the hearts of the pastors 
to do this, aad we expect the D.vine bleat
ing to attend us.

The Biv W. L Parker, by accepting 
the paatorate of the Lower Granville 
church, baa left ua. Tnis we regret, an by 
this another church in our county ia pas. 
torleae. 8o far as I oau learn, we have 
now five churches of this class-, vis., Wey
mouth, New Tuehet, Hillgrore, Tiverton, 
sod Freeport. With the last named on 
this list I am beet acquainted. It ought 
not to remain without a pastor. It is 
deserving of a good one. It does not allow 
its pastors to leave it unpaid. It has an 
intelligent, appreciative congregation, a 
compact field, and good church buildings, 
affording to ary faithful pastor an oppor
tunity for solid, hard, inooeesful work. I 
bops th
plied, and that great things done tor God, 
by his grace, may be reported ere long.

expressed that Or their Authorized Accent-*
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THH NEWEST DESIGNS TO ВЯЬЕІГ P*KOV !

* in |, «4 -і i.-l no і Jh#are r<j liced
friends bare

Тавежііастх Heliftx —We 
to hear that the Tabernacle 
liqui ated the debt on their church 
property. Tney have made a brave 
alrucri* *'J deserved succ-»s. It ie to be 
regretted that Bro. Miller baa tonnd the 
strain too gr at upon hie health and ha* 
been compelled to take a rest. May he 
soon be recuperated and restored to hie 
people *nd his work.

Rive* Нквквт, —Since assuming the 
pa»torste of River Hebert and Maccen 
churches, my time his been fully occupied. 
Tie field is ellipticU in form, extending 
from Send River oa the bay shore, to 
Nappan Station oa the L C. K, ad 
of 31 miles. Off tbs diieot.Hue ie Athol, 
in a southerly direction, twelve miles from 

centre, and then Вжітопеfield, five 
from River Hebert. We have 

Hebert every Sabbath 
round about 
and evening. 
. j ie a union 

t neat, built under 
of Mr. McNaughtcn, 

live congregation 
weeks toehear the 
era the Tines are 

•sen the Riroao 
estant*. The former 
r children from the

lags at
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HAROLD GILBERT, «.v.-WJdiT.VЛ'Ж'Т-г
St. John Ministerial Cenferanoe-

At the 8t. John Ministerial Conference 
on Monday morning Bro. Spencer reported 
work among the sailors and at the Marine 
Hospital Bro. I j gram spoke of the 
mission work as cheering. The Sabbath 
rohool at Haymarket iqnare ia Increasing, 
aad now number* about 80. One who bad 
been on the ground of the Salvation Army 
about baptism had been convinced that he 
should be bepllstd, and throw in hie in
fluence with the church. He wae baptized 
by Bro. Mellick oa Sabbath. Bro. Gates 
reporte 1 good social services and large 
congregations at the Sabbath services. 
Bro. Mellick thinks there ie a growth of 
spiritual interest in tie church. An effort 
ia being made to pay eff a part of the debt 
on the church. The membership are at 
peice amoag themselves. Bro. Gordon 
spoke of bin work in connection with the 
Seminary as encouraging. Bro. Pareoo* 
stated that the interest in hie oh arch ie 
growisg, a larger number taüring part ia 
conference, and the preaching eervioee an 
batter attended than for 
have been received by letter and one by 
baptism since last report. Bro. Hartley ie 
sowing the seed ia hope. Bro. Capo bed 
nothing special to report. Bro Mar tell 
had nothing of epeoiat interest from Fair- 
ville. One was baptised in Carleton on 
Sabbath, aad th# prospects are good for a 
work of grace.

The remainder of the іеееіов wae devoted 
to reviews of books Ipet read by the mem- 
bare of the conference, Bro. Spencer 
referred to Spur**ou’s “According t .'Pro-

"Robert E ■mere," and gave a vary clear 
outline of the book and a very .trenchant 
criticism. Bro Mellick had bean reading 
Graves on the Parables, and il lu «rated hie 
peculiar treatment of them. Bro. Capp 
I ad rend "Paddy at Home," by a French 
writer, giving no account of the state of 
Ireland. Bro. Martell gave an outline of 
Hiokok'a work, "The Eternal Atonement” 
He considéra the book suggestive and 
itimulating.
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preaching in River 1 
morning, and in the region* 
and beyond in the afternoon 
At the Joggins coal mines there 
ueetiig house, email but 
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rospel preached. The 
drawn very straight bet 
Cetholice end Prot 
have withdrawn tbei 
public schools, and have their ow 
in the chapel. Every twu weeks 
preaching service on Sabbath evi 
Shulee, a community of 27 boneae, 
miles from River Hebert. The pro»pect* 
are very hopeful. Harmony prevails in 
the churches, end a desire for renewed 
consecration in ,the oau»# of Christ is 
apparent. The Rver Hebert churih has 
contributed her dollar 
pan, aod will do a 
Масово church will

church, has 
plated. It 
with a 
V aller.
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vacancies may be soon sup-

A. J. LORDLY & SON.
93 Germain St., St. John. N. B.

.
. IMinatos BAtrp AT weari-onr. JUEILIB BOOKER.

About p year ago three of our eieters 
engaged ia thin good work for our young 
folk, and organised by appointing Mies 
Carrie A. Saunders president, Mrs. E. 
Davie nee- présidant, Mrs. H. Hay ford 
treaeurer, Mie» E. Gann secretary.

Oa the evening of the 22od nit this 
Band gava ua an eatertaiameat—the eeeood 
one of the year. They carried out a care 
folly prepared programme, to the great 
delight cl щ large andtiDoa. One very 
interesting and profitable part wae e care
ful end quite exhaustive review of the 
history of Beptiei mieeioee in Burma, At 
a previous entertainment a like review of 
our own Telugn mieaioa woe given. Both cf 
these were prepared by the {resideat of the 
Baud. The prompt recitations and ready 

showed that our children are

OVERSHOES !
Overshoes ! 

OVERSHOES !

per member in tie 
ora this year. The 
give the same prr 

r aa her sister. The church at 
Hebert, assisted by the Meccan 

a sew par*'nage nearly ooai
le ai oved near the church, 

andieg view of the beautiful 
two etorie», with high 

Tne main house ie 26x32 feet, 
with a kitchen 17x16. It will be heated 
with hot air, and have a tank in the cellar 
and a fine well near the kitchen door. The 
work ia superintended by CapL 8 eevee, of 
Amherat, a bfiilder r*»«>»n»d for tb<i roar fa
ne»* end despatch. Much ere lit ia ue the 
building commivee tor the energetic man
ier they have cam rd th* work to progrès». 
The internal arrangements were left to a 
committee of sister», who have proved 
themselves adepts in tkat art. Last, but 
nut Irait, a warm and commodious stable 
bar been built for the "parson’s horoe." I 
do not wish to be profane, hot I am of the 
opinion that a good bores, A a., and a stable 
to put him in, are a means of grace. We 
hope to take poeeeasion of thi# new, warm 
and oom for table house the flret of the New 

J. M. Panera
Монето», Dre. 2.—To-dav wai a double 

r in th# Moncton Baptist church, 
! Riv. W. B. Hinson’s pastorate,

time. Five

I. i«
t

4

ALL KINDS.
being well informed, and are much inter
ested in the facta of this branch rf our 
denominational work. This we regard ie 
good foundation work, the sowing of seed, 
the fruitage of which is not doubtful. 
T-te opeaing of the “mission banale” end 
the financial report for the year waa a glad 
surprise to all lovers of mieeioee preeeat. 
Thee# young folk and little ones have led 
ua seniors handsomely in this department. 
Sums from 17 cents to |1 80 were emptied 
from each of the depositories into the 
treasury of thin society, adding more than 
$28 to their stock. This 
in six months, and to my knowledge repre
sented some hard work and a good share 
of self-denial. The latter, w# all knew, ia 
rather a scarce article in our Baptist 
brotherhood aad sisterhood.

Tne report footed up more than $66 for 
the year’s operations. This also represents 
much prayerful toiling by oir sisters in 
charge і but It pays, and we know that 
“God provides о) cheep glory for Hie 
people." He has given us aa arduous 
commiiafoa, full ot toils and perils. If He 
by Hi і Spirit hot ooodeeeenda to consecrate 
the hearts ot ont children to Hie service, 
aa they have, it easy- be throghtfelly, sat 
apart these some for the good of heath*n 
children, how unspeakably grand will be 
oar future.

I hope that nothing calculated to disturb 
and unsettle our brotherhood in our de
nominational work will be allowed a place 
ia the Mssjmtoga asd Visrron Surely 
enough time wae spent at oar Into Conven
tion, oa ways and means, to Inet ne for 
twelve months.

Want port, Nov. 16.
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PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE.Bro. Gates had been reading

Largest Stock. Best Value.
LOWEST PRICES.

-Длап-озгісо-іп. ZE2-u_tfbex
Store,

65 Charlotte Street. St. John, N. B.

anniversary 
the third L-‘ 
and the first of the reopening of the en 
larged church. The pastor reviewed the 
three years’ work to a congregation of 
upwards of a thousand perron*. His 
wai Acta 201 
years.’’ 
afternoon, 
received tne 
night, making 33 nidiuoea to the Monctoo 
church ainoe the conférence, nod 275 in

of
was gathered

For the information of those interested, 
I would any that, the Board of Directors of 
the Union Baptiet E location Society ta, by 
its act of incorporation, com posed of six
teen lay members of such corporation, 
annually elected by the S witty, and all the 
Baptiet ministers of the Province of New 
Brnnewiok who way be accredited to any 
Baptiet association in N. B., and all the 
F. C. Baptist ministers of the Province of 
N. B. and Free Baptist ministers of Nova 
Sootin, accredited to either of their трас- 
live conferences.

The Board meets the first Thursday in 
each month, at 3 p. m., in the office of 
John March, Eiq , Germain street, in the 
city of Saint John.

The secretary of the Society, At 
Wileoo, Esq., of the city ot Stint John, ie 
the offioer ot the Society to receive fonde. 
The superintendent, Rev. J. A. Gordon, ia 
also authorised to receive fonda for the 
Society. Hie nddroee ia 8l John, N. B.

Most. McDo*au>,

President U. B K S.

31, “ The space of three 
Five convene were baptised this 
, and tieee, with five other», 

right ha d of fellowship to-

HEADQUARTERS OVERSHOES.years. Last year waa the meet 
roue in the history of the church. —proeperoue

Rubber Cloaks.Bro. B. N. Hngbea celebrated hie ailver 
wedding some weeks ago. We were away 
at the time and ao notice *a« sent ue. It 
was a very pleasant and profitable occasion. 
The attendance wae large and the preen te 
made were various and acme of them 
ooatly. Bro. H. haa won a ’arge place ia 
the heart* of hie p-ople. He baa a large 
and important field nod » great number of 
young converts to train np for the Lord. 
We off r Into congratulations aad hope our 
brother aod hie family may 
tom porn1 and spiritual things.

Bro. Mt P. Freeman waa put oo the 
sunny *ida by hie people at Gnepereanx, 
oo the 15tb uU.,by an offering of $68 73, of 
which $52 61 waa ca»h. Al o by the 
friends at White Rook Mills, 
by a donation of $21, of wuiob $14 wie 
oa«b. Bro. F. desire* to make grateful 
acknowledgment

'•flraod 
in Nova 
ntereeting

robibition

WE HAVE THE UTE8T "LONDON" * "NE W YORK" ITRAt ■
ADIE9’ ІЗДТЕЧЗЖИЕй СТГ X~> А тгя
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*er before 
^uilS'.ioD
good, li»e 
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heartily 

I " triple

A. be blessed inletetttiien.

nwi по» ти* ожижлт.
BueeriELD, Nor. Co, N. B.—The read

er* of the Massuror» aid 
pleased to know that eiooe last writio» 
four have been received into the Ludlow 

eburoh. one hv letter and three by 
baptism. We thank God tor the bl eerie g» 
we are eej ying and feel eaooamged.

No,. 26. W« II»» Ib, „„ m-..™, « .4. 8 io-
ОтАИсп Haibob. 8l John O.-It ш ohQrobe, of York and Suobory 

wae my privilege to beptmooe twraou at wtil be held with the Baptiet
Chance Harbor yesterday, Nov. 26. Thle 0hurchen at Fredericton, commencing on 

* the preaching tintions of the Fride, Rth Deo., at 7 o'clock p. m.
uiqueeh and Dipper Harbor Tb# brethren will plea*# remember that 
huroh. Thia chu»eh haa been aocordiBg to the ooaatitutioo, each church 
foundation under the foetariag n requested to prepare a letter to be sent 
r H jme Mteiioo Boaid, and oon- the quarterly meeting. Rev.

hue been en- 0> Currie ie to preach the quarterly
топ і altérante, R»v. В- H. Thomas. 
Brethren, be sure and let your churchee 
be rapreeented by the beet material you 
have. ' T. A. Blackadab,

S.c’y-Traae.

A New tielewey.
Bv th oocrpleiioo of a ae* b ids» acroei 

the Mterouri K ver at Rule, N. -raeas. tua 
Burlington Rju-e hue establieoed. lor the 
entire dm suoe over iw own track, a new. 
direct, thorough line from Su Lv*i» м- n 
К»п»а» Cuv, Hi. Jnwph. Amh'-m aod HA HLO H S UІ TВ Ц 
D.-uvei. Over l*m hoe i> ruu " T.»e Bur
lington’* Denver KrprewT—» 
with through rieetwng c«r- and twai 
from St Louie to 9.. Jo-èpn nod Denver,

BEDROOM SETTS
this train at th# Miteoar R'ver, at Diaver _ »__

C, [, Burnham 4 SonsVraiToa will beJ. H. Bahidk»*. on the 27tb.
4 tX)*rUET* STOCK 09
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Halifax Olty

Tne November meeting ot thi Execu
tive of the Halifax Baptist Union, wae an 
exceptionally pleasant nod interesting one. 
The representatives of the Tabernacle were 
ooaapiaooua by their abtenee, but other 
wise there
the members of the hoard. Rev. C. W. 
Williams, now pa*tor of the Dartmouth

thin hie first appearance at the Union. 
A number of bille were presented and or
dered to he paid, in order to liquidate til 
standing liabilities a few of the brethren 
present very generously made up in cash 
or in pledgee the earn of twenty-five dol
lars. Verbal reports of a very encouraging 
nature were presented from tbi mission

M Q ■ .ір-юі K «-I the R inba'h School 
n j »iOes m au exw.tent stall of iffijera and

J^‘“ Ф35.00 irwAtitaAn Attrnetiva and Uemtetivs leek.
ohee

There has just соте from the American 
press an octavo volume^* nearly «even hun
dred pages, on " Baptist Hymn Writers and 
Their Hymns.” The author of title attrac
tive and instructive book ie R«v, Henry 8. 
Barrage, D. D., the editor of Zton’r Atfre- 
eote, an excellent weekly journal, publish
ed in Portland, Me. Dr. Barrage, who is 
n man of marked literary attainments, end 
an indefo ignbie worker, hue found time 
outside hia editorial pursuits to make 
contributions of special value to permanent 
religious literature. He has done some 
work which few men could have done. 
He is the author of a volume on "The 
Anabaptiste of Switx erland, etc.” He has

ie one of 
South M 
Baptist o 
since its 
care of our
aideruble religious prosperity 
jjyed from that time ao that the membership 
■a now about 160. The Settlement at Ghsnct 
Harbor is not large, and yet the room 
of the private dwelling occupied was wall 
packed. We met, after the baptism, at 
the house of Mr. Oiorge Hargrove, and it 
wae gratifying to see him riring up ia the 
evening to indicate his desire and purpose 
to seek the Lord. The young lady 
baptized ia the lister our esteemed brother 
Dee. D. Thompson, whom I baptised with 
two others of the same family ten увага 

with great industry | ro-ecuied researches tg0w The people of this community ere 
into the eco'.eainstics’. history of Baptists in I quits well to do in temporal matters, and

and at junction pointe ro route era eoch 
that one can directly rtaoh by it til pointa 
in Nebraakn, Colorado aod all wctiooe ot 
the We#t and 8#othwe»t, *a well a* all 
Pacific ooau po ate. Trie ia in atdiiton 
to" The Burlington’* Ne ..bar One” well- 
known solid vestibule train between 
Chicago aud Denver and- Cbeyeaae, with 
which dir»ct Connection is made by C. B.
AQ B R.

full attendanc of ASH, CHERRY, WALNUT AND ОАЩ,

At Vvj Lew Priow. *
TtTJ OOrdllU? ..loomed upon

RATTAN AND RBRO CBAIML

JUBILEE FiATFOBM *(N*E1S
train from Peoria, ant b) ] AT $6.60 K4til.

which one oat make the run between 
Cbiiago and Denver w thout h-i"g or. Mattroeaea, Spring Botir. etc-
b«n ou» a-gnt tnthe road. F.ir nek-t- _____

via .he Burlington Rune and 
•xcuraioe folder, call on au у tichat ageni 
if c ion» iting line--, зг ad-lr«e» P. 8 
E - G -» i Ри*. -d T v.ket Ag n , C. 
ti AQ R R, V

Keswick Ridge, Nov. 16.
The n»xt eeeeion ot the Yarmouth 

County Baptist Quarterly Meeting will be 
held tD. V.) at Argyle, on Tuesday, Dso._ 
18, at 10 a. m. If possible, delegatee 
should be in attendance from every church 
in the county. M B. Shaw, Sec’y.

Nov- 28.

j

Mall Orders promptly at ended le. it
ю, Xmas 

a paper. 83 Д 35 Chirlotte Sl, 5l John, N. 1.V 4>. 1.1.
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REASONS
Why Ayer's Sarsaparills Is 
preferable - te any other for 
the core of Blood Oieeaeee.

„----------na poûwoou*
If >il------ ester into the couipoeutoe
ml Apec*» ЬалмрагШа.

» Hansapsrilla roolaina only 
U »b.l u..*t rflet-tltc remedial

nr deleterious

— Ay

prepared withS«i«apan>la ta 
ni. H. tiled clr

Aye

Ayer a Hsrnni^si ..la la prescribed by
И--

wh
all

»» partita la for 
le.xruuuende.l l»y

kywr. f
ywLere, so.і 

Him# druggist»
__Ayer's Saroajierilla U a medicine,

eed BP a beverat:'' ill iliaguiae.
— Ayer a fiarsaparilla never falls to

gff----e cure, when iwreietently used.
—wdieg tf* direeSlona.

— Ayer’» Sarsaparilla la a highly 
■ і—»—-■■ retract, ami therefore the 

woomi. al Blood Medicine In the

— Ayer’s Sarsaparilla baa had a auc- 
csreer of nearly half a century, 

so popti lar aa at present.
- Thousands of teetiwiouiala

tbwe benefited by the use of

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
ГЖЖРАВУЮ *v

Or. 4. C. Ayer A Co„ Lowell. Mass, 
pseae gl , «S. SHU* . •*- Wtetbfiiateuta.
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December fl.:УГТ4> 3EI<raKR A.JSTD VISITOR.
She remembered how she bed envied the 
young girl who cou'd call such a pretty 
room her own. It all omwe bnck to her, m 
ebe paAAf .I through the now fnmilinr hull to 
b»i cw-t room, joining Florence’#, end 
rxtelly like berr, only that the carpet# and 
forni ure io her own were n-wrr, having 
been purebared eepeciâlly for Her, leer 
than a year before.

" Tney muet stay three day*, at the very 
least,” mo»ed Nina, drawing btrwilloe- 
recker to h»r writing-desk.

•• Ms.lima will want

A VteU te Fern yell

a bright Many day that 1 
drove from Mount Veeeviae to Pompeii. 
The city, it will be remembered, was netted 
beneath tweaty feet 01 volcanic aehee au 1 
pumioe-etooe, juet eighteen hundred years 
ago. -About the middle of the last oeniary 
it wau rediscovered, and ever einoe its exca
vation baa been prosecuted with verymg 
energy. A large part hae now been disin
terred, and the result ie a revelation of the 
condition* of old Roman life, eoob ne 
hibited no

The* bonnes, of course, are roefleee, the 
woodwork having been ignited by the red- 
hot aehee and rooria. Bnt their internal 
arrangements, their painting*, and their 
contenu, are preserved. It .„ 

cenaation to walk the 
thii long-buried city—they vary 

twenty-four feet wide -to 
made by the oart-wbeeU 

and to see the etep- 
etreete, with the

covered.tbnt Neil’s more serious nature hid 
many attractive quslhiee, while Florenoe, 
more eedale than her iprighllv oouein. 
found much to admire In Ned’s genial 
leoghter and merry jocularity.

UnoouFciouely they paired off in tble 
manner ; and daring the next three heppy 
Haye, Neil was al way* at Nina’s side,while 
Ned attended the more stately Florence.

How Nina managed to keep her preoiou* 
went coscerning Dr. Gordon 
oimpeniooa, «he remainder of that day, waa 
a eurpriee to herrelf, and a wonder to them 
all afterward. Bat keep it ehe did -, end 
wheu the carriage, in which Colonel Ches
ter had gone to the train to meet Dr. Gor
don, drove up in the side entrance, ehe did 
a very undign fled thing ; and ioetead of 
remaining in the parlor with the rest, as 
ebe should bare done, she ran out to meet 
him, giring him a girl’s gled kiss in the 
hall.

She then harried him into the library 
with the indefinite promise that she would 
“lend her to him eooo,” and closed the 
door, leaving him alone among the books 
and the family portraiU, which smiled a 
silent welcome.

Mrs, Randall, coming 
staire, was intercepted on her way by Nina, 
rosy with happiness.

*' He has come, Aunt Mary, and I have 
shut him up in the library, that I might 
introduce him to you first."

“Ninel” cried Mrs. Randall, aghast, 
lever prompted you to. do snob an 
si and unlady-like thing T I beg 

you to control yourself, and keep your 
excessive happ:ne*s out of your eyes. Do 
not, I pray, let Dr. Gordon шерезі your 
delight at his visit."

• Oh 1 I told him just how happy I am !’’ 
• xclaimed Nine, innooentiy, drawiog Mrs. 
Rsndall toward the, library door. "He 
knows all about it. I ooald not hide it 
from him if I tried. And oh, Aunt Msry ! 
you will not be angry when you know that 
my delight is most on your account.”

She dung open the door as she spoke, 
and stepped back for Mrs. Randall to enter.

111 am going to leave you to introduce 
yours*If, Aunt Mary,” ehe said, huskily t 
end at once closed the door, leavirg Mre. 
Itsndall in the d(ai library, with a flush at 

! Nina’s impolite conduct on her sensitive

The Raster aed the Reapers-

INFANTILE
-4. Skir^bSceip
J Л DISEASES
Lz «cured by :

CuticUr^

' Rwxdiçs.

Гве master called to his fehnern 
'• Make ecytbe and sickle keer 

Led bring me the grain ft 
And the greee from the me 

And from off ot the mist clad 
Wnere 1 hr salt wave*

Ye »hall gather the ru*
To furnish the harvest

the uplands,
endow - green t

marsbe#, 
ind foam,

tling sedge*

from her
Then the laborer# cried « *’ 0 roaster, 

We will bring thee the yellow grain 
the windy hill-side, 

tender grass from the plain ; 
bleb springs on the marshes 

r*h aed »bin, 
sweet field grasses, 

gather it in.”

штттщto see the ci y. Sue 
km al way • been too busy for a 'ong flay. 
Yes, they must stay three deys, and as 
much longer as they can."

After floiehiig her letter 1 ome, she wrote 
to Dr. Gordon, at E! Psao:

That waves on 
Aud the 

But • hat w 
i« dry and ha 

I'ulilte tbs 1

■ .I.;

S#ld everywhere. Price, CtrrtCUBA, TSftw 
BOAS. *e.;lM0LVE*T, $150 Prepared bv 
the Роггев Ежго amd chemical Co., Bos.

Send for M How to Cure Ski» E iaeas.-H."

I no:
I was not at all successful in interesting 

Aunt Mary in Dr. Gordon. I actually think 
she is jealous beesuee I like you eo well. 
Of course she has no idea who Dr. Gorden 
ready is. To night 11 poke of Uncle Joseph, 
and the seemed quite willing to talk on that 
subject. She tbioke she has teen cruel to 
you і в the past, though I do not under
stand hew ; and ehe «aid to-night, that she 
preyed almost hourly for your conversion, 
and return to her. Ojod has already 
answered the flret ; aud now, if you will, 
the second shall come true also. Dear 
Uncle Joseph, it would mate ue all so 
happy if you would come, eo aa to be here 
the 3rd of April—that ie my birthday ; and 
I do wish you would bring youreelf tor a 
birthday present. I am sure that mysteri
ous ‘'something” need eot" prevent your 
coming, since Aunt Mary, and allot us, 
desire it eo much. If you coiue, drop me 
a line, aed I will prepare the family to 
welcome Dr. Gordon, and will leave tbs 
rest for a surprise when you get here.

With loving remenibrenoe, 
Nix* Cbbstxs.

from fourteen to 
obeerre the ruts 
eighteen centuries ago, 1 
ping-etocee across the 
marks of horses’ hoofs.

On either side are small shops, just like 
those of Neplee to-day, for the sale of 
bread, meat, oil, wine, drugs and other 
arttolss. The signs of the shopkeepers can, 
in places, te seen, and even the stains of 
the wine-cups on the marble counters. A 
barber shop, 1 soap factory, a tannery, a 
fuller** shop, a belteiy, with eighty loaves 
of bread in the oven, and several mills, 
haye also been found. At th 
corntrs are stone fountains, worn smooth 

sued use.
well!

Then the mss'er said : " 0 foolish !
For many a wearv day, 

ThronghetOTmanddroogbt.yebave 1 shored 
Fur .tie grain and tbs fragrant hay.

Tn* get -гоп- e*rtb i* fruitful,
Tne bin z • ot summer blow 

Where there,m the sun and dews of heaven, 
Have ripened soft and slow

wr lng plaster. 80c.down the broadton the wild bleak marsh-laud 
Hough been set, 

ilb repine and rage of bun 
The shivering eoil is wet.

There fljwer the pale green *edges,
An 1 tne tides that ebb and fhw,

Aad Ae biting breath of the sea-wind, 
only care they know.

Hub° 
And w

^%Lvb
ВАША**

"What
nnnen

by length 
The dwelling 

opening on the street, 
word "Salve,” “Welco 
a dog in mosaic on 
woms, “Case 
dog." Within 
rounded by bed 
or dining-room, etc. 

ns are beantifu
Wim“ They have drunken of bitter waters, 

Their food hath been sharp rea-esnd, 
And yet they bave yielded a b 
. Unto lbs master’s hand.
So shall ye all, O reapers,

Honor them now 
Aad garner ia gladi

houses have a veatibule 
sometimes with the 

ime,” or the figure of 
the flexor, with the 

canm,” "Beware of thethe more,
nrss with songs of praise, 

The grass from tbs desolate shorf.^
— Zot Dana Underhill, in Harper'i 

Maijatimt.

n open court, sur- 
kitchen, triclinium, 
The walls and col' 

us are beautifullv painted in aright 
colors, chiefly red and yellow, and adorned 
with elegant frescoes ot scenes 10 the 

tbic history of the pegan gods and god- 
sndscapes, etc.

election 
idle sol-

tin, “This is no pine 
départ." The oubli

P. В I forgot to tell you, and I suppose 
it would keep until you erme, bat 1er fear 
that dreadful “ something" will keep you

üo"

away, I will tell you now, that we have 
foond the money that grandpapa lost on 
Christmas night. Fiorenc# found It back 
of a tils in the library fire-place, where 
grandpa-* had pet it in hie elevp. Brand 
paps will not bare to sell the dear old 
home now, and we are very happy.

itltrti* irrii!. myinic tustory or tne pegan gone 
desses, landscapes, etc. _

Io public places will be '$4ed 
placerde and waü-eoribbHnge of 
diere and school-boys. Opposite 
ie the warning, in Latin, “This ie 
for banging; idler dspetrt." Tl 
foram, the basilic», or court 01 
with its cells for 
the

(ThM Engr.vleg npmesu As l-u»f4 » » bssbhy^ui., 
THE REMEDY FOR CUEIFOTHE CHESTER GIRLS. в

COHSUIPTIOH, COUGHS, COLDS,
ASTHMA, CROUP,

All Diseases of тне Т» "oat, I 
Pulmonary Or<Uns.

of joetbe,
fee*.

lie», or court of j 
• prisoners 1 the temples of 

gods, with their shrines and images, 
their altars stained with inceoee smoke, 
and the chamber* of the 
theatres with 
of marble

As soon as Nina closed the library door, 
the parlor, where Cobnel 
ioformiug bis guests aad 
Gordon's identity.

CHAPTER XVI. eb#
eiea's BtsTttD*t iRRSEwr. Chester was

™" 1 ‘Tb".."'.".. .hem ho.h I. .Ь. Ilk», Г

I hie Keen that n/ea’s і ,,cbiu»ed Nina, laughing." " And oh, 
. . ,7. ....... , Flerri., ,0U .hould h... th. horrifl.d

r.,.,.1, .od fa.. d..r ml.I. pr.f.r, »o«. , „„ Auol M -b„ ,мвя і '£ ssMhâtisiWB;0.0 І.СІІ...ІО. or,, ЬГ» m fi.», .bil. "d*-| ТГГГ
,b»t d.rk w,d o. bi. 01m. b, «l '• "m. .b, 1 .= »

B. bml fi.i.brd N,..'. I„,r, ..d ... „ b,„,|( jow6 M.mm.

Н£5ьз5ГЙЬіЯй§ї=і,йі,=?,й&•**** » -ь- ь-зь о, ,ь, mm?.1 .............h"‘r
' т“1-« і'» •S1:;МЛ’Л1'1 5*'«-

.. м.„'.ь. .о—.md, ..d *  ..........
h‘” ber Coloo.1 Cb.iter =.. them

Ninb,” said Colonel- u.resbold.
ber birthday,while ' “ Miy God'bleee you, my sister, in your

seated at the breakfast table 0e* found happiness,” be eaid, tenderly.
tlte mail direct •* And you, my brother, may the peace of 

God’» blessing rest upon your life beoce- 
Weleome, thrice weloeme, to my

e then introduced the etran

room, where a bonetifnl meal wae

»r SO* I BABTWICE THORPS.
Lungsaso

CHAPTER XV,- Continued.
e prieeU « the 

etagve, corridor», row# 
eeet#—one will bold 6,000, and 

soother 20,000 persons ; the public baths, 
with niches for holding the clothes aed 

les, marble basins for hot and 
•ter, etc ; the street of tomb*, lined 

with the ■ monuments 
and the aneient city wal e 
all be eeen almost ae tbev i 
wrath of heaven - eecended

About two thousand persons are supposed 
to have perished in its ruins. In the house 
of Diomede# the bodies of seventeen 
snd children were found crowded together. 
At the garden gate wae di covered the 
skeleton of the proprietor, with the key io 
hie hand, aad near him a slave with money 
and jewels. In the gladiators’ barracks 
were found eixty-three skeleton#, three of 
them in prison, with iron stocke ос their

■ V tre VAIverVL OeeTb..;letter with a m 
but a firm

ГШШГІ RESTORES THE LOOT ITOEET.

They sat in tilence for some time, each 
busy with thought# that mi^ht not ne 
shared with others. There are tinu 
our live» when we elind alon- w.th 
h may be on the < rowded slree\ or in 
rolitude of orr own room ; it mny I 
mulet of the family circle, or out u 
clreniomeof beuen.tbatGod’eSpirit 
clone to cure, and we feel that hie 
eoc# is near uw, and tbat we may 
w ih him unfettered by doubt or 
8ur,b a time seemed to have 
Tne new influence worki

CONSUMPTION HAS BEEN CURED
Wm other Itero-Ure end Physiciens b#i. fsllsel to effect S cure.

Keflomrnended by Funnel*we. Biwmrve» -ie 
Ni nel* to fiel hy eiггуI--1 > *ь.. hwim:

It * S'«*t trlsl ll mrrtr fall, to krtmÿ rrrw/Qod°. toilet artiol 
odd w SB AN EXPECTORANT IT НАЄ WO ftiu«L 

Il I, k*rml.u le От Horn XWiesle CktU
It contains no OPIUM in any form.

of the dead, 
and gates, may 
were when the 
і on the guilty

ode fthe t to
nd

commuée
"distance.

jo, . #l on rsa Bom*
DAVIS à LAWRENCE CO. (Limited^

(irseesi JgmnU, MOKTMKAL.
come to them, 

ng in (heir hearts 
•xperience of family 
ad much to do with 
D.vine Spirit which

and home ; 
worship may 
it. It may be tba 
God bat promised ehall be in the midetof 
twoor three gathered together io hie n. me, 

when the prayer

(ampbells

Compound

twuor taree garnered tog 
still lingered about them 

ntsbed. At ~
Nine shall

tbiokin
«with theoid, tbinEing I 
become a -acred p'ace,
Go V pyeseoce resting on it.

" Aunt Mary,” eaid Nmu, at length,with 
>w leering voice, as if half fearful the, 
euiject she was- about m prerent might be 
an unpleasant one, “ if Uncle Joseph were 

u* to-night, we should be-petfectly

' Yee, deer," she replied, aad there was 
oo d«■plea»ure in ber tones.

This gave N

rate, they • w re “ A letter for you, N 
Chètti r, the day before 
they were yet 
— Jake haying brought 
from tbs "carrier” to the labls

Nina took it eagerly, and leeing that the 
poet-mark was El Pane, 
trembling baste.

*' Ob, graod|epa. Aunt Mary,Plo 
listen," she cried, joyooely

i. At any rate, 
the new life, and feel.

In tbs
te. and com par і 
thei home had 
with tne glory of the at- 

death

are nreeeryed 
mhabitants in

tiled# of fl ght, and in the eery 
"truggie Amoeg theee are a young girl 
with a rieg os her Anger, a man lying on 
hie side, with remarkably well preeerved 
features, aad oth^re. Tns very tei'.ore of 
the drew may be wen. Th# eight of this 
dead oily, nailed forth true lie freve of 
oeoturiea, made that old R man lit* more 
vivid and reel io me then all th# olaeete 
reading I bed ever done - Г/глелпІ Havre

r ill fulfilthe

lore it open with
eer to lhoee 
Il lato thepies eut, and inv

With (Siqutd.)
вЯГНеАе. - Tkie favorite atadUia* te fat 

up in ami batilte hmUia# three au*->i 
eeuk, wUK Ihe name Man ia the fL.., 
•ad the name of the inventor, H. Л. Camp
bell, •• rad ink arrom the fare of the laht. 
Utmare of imitation*, refnm all #w*4i- 
Inlet, and yew will not he dieàfpaimte.t

, prepared і y Auet Dtaah, w 
never happier і than when the boo 
filled wi;b g ieete.

" Tbete i* bui

Mv Dear Niea.—You shall bave the 
birthday present you desire. I will reach 
8an Antonio on the morning of the third, 
il nothing occur* to prevent

Affectionately yours,
Dr uonpoe.

ma courage to continue the on# m iseiog III 
; family-еігзіе now,” eaid Oo'ooel ('heeler, 
a* h# gesed down the well Ailed table « 
"end «bat will be" eepplied when th# elevee 
o’clock tram arrivée. I tel 
Dyke to oome on thaï traie, і 
answer ihet he will be here.”

“ I thank yon, brother,” murmured Mre. 
Ramdall.

« The d 
ash»I Mr

•' He ie a you ig giant," relumed Colonel

" And a young tornado,’’ eaid Florence,

Пк ID tb#

I be might return to ue і reformed 
Cbrieiian man, I think our cup of happi- 
new would be full. Since God hae don* 
so тш b for ue in other reepecu, 
be will grant tbie, tf we aek him."

" I do, Nma, every day, almost every 
my life, eioCe I have learned to 
biro,” eaid Mre. Raedall, esdly. 

eru* to me that we are never eetUfied 
he blessings he bestows upon u*i 

Ae time bteeging him for

iT«# founuib of perpeiuel vouth wa> 
ode of the dreams of aathialiv. ll hae 
b«en well-e.gb real'Rvd ia Aye?'» 8areap 

which phrifiee the blood, givee 
the bodily fonction», aad 
age much Of the vigor aed

Mre. Randall'# face 
wbi e Nina wee reed

legrapbed foe 
and beve hie

grew very grave 
mg, and even Colonel 

r wae compelled to acknowledge 
e letter employed more endearing

I think Cmptelll (Jattartic (J«yo§l 
Cim filmic flmillpalHi, 

Пйіітєію, and til Приріашіі

aril la 
vjtal.ty to all 
thus rretoree |o 
ffoehneee of yon

but er» all t

“ Elder William# used to say tb^t-God 
like# ue to oome to him in this way. You 
know, Aunt Mery, it doee not impoverish 
him to enrich us, and he wants u* to bnog 
and ley at hie feet the bnrdene which can 
only be lift#

terms than he oo 
“ Ahem ! Let 

he eaid, reaching 
mean bye birthday present ? 
have not asked him lobrie*

" Yee, I bar 
he ie going to 

" I did
thing, Nma,” lemarki 
Heep displeesure,while 
Nina bad once feared so j 
down over Colonel Cbetter’* face.

“ Oh, deer,” cried Nina, " I an 
shall have to 
don’t look 
anything і
me until to-morrow. I promit* you 
solemnly” (the roguish dimplee io ber 
cheeks and the laughter in her eyes con
tradicted ber word-) “ never to epeak to 
him again after to-morrow, if ycu think 
beet.”"

‘"You 
Gordon
•aid Florence,.

" I am not sun 
hope eo. Grand 
portance—" _
word* with ;ou in prirate. I fi 
eball be obliged to explain matte: 
a little, or you will never alio 

"live Dr. Gordon’s present, 
a floe, large 
refuse і».

•' Come into-the library with me, Nina, 
he eaid, r eing and leading the way.

" Can it be that it ie a new p 
as ted Florenoe, 
curioue eyee.

" I hope th
to accept anything fro 
Mre. Rindal1, in anxion 
to dielike him very mi 

A moment later and 
happiteee, followed by 
whose fece seemed like 

came out of the

me see the letter, Nit a," 
for it. * What does he 

You surely 
ring you one.” 
ndid present і and 

said Nina, laughing 
id not think you could do such a 
Nma," remarked Mrs. Rendait, in 

stormy look 
greatly, settled

ear boy I Has Le grown 
Ktadall. •

— P air N»w York A 
tack the largeel ciroulaui 
oo# hoe est mas is fl<blisg 
m ghty spry Wan.-Judge

— Little Girl—What’s lbs matter, li'tle 
boy 1 Llttl# Boy—I’m crying beoau«e my 
mamma has ja»t gone to heaven. Little 
Girl-Oh, bui pYepe she hasn't.

—‘ And they parted,’ says a novelist is 
speaking of a couple, one of whom left for 
California aad tbs other for England. We 
don't see how they ooald hnve avoided iti 
they really bad topart.—Detroit Free Frees.

—The Sioux Indian* i re mad with their 
agent because he doesn’t want them io 
amnd a sun dance. At sun dances the 
Sioux Indians hang themselves up by 
hooks and hold hot coals in their hands. 
The egent ought hr all means to encourage 
this innocent and health-giving recreation.

—A Brooklyn lady has a charming 
little boy, very observant, imitative, and 
active. Tue child, having noticed the 

' postman constantly leaving letter* and 
moving off quickly, thought it would 
nice thing to become л postman ; sd one 

he went to his оівта’і wri tin ' desk 
and took cut some twenty or thirty letter», 
tied them up, and sallied fo lh.lsavingone 
at every house. Hie moeber 
surprised when her next neighbor brongni 
ber an open letter, wh$ch the lady said had 
been left at the door « but what was the 
mother’s astonishment, wheu visiting 
hour arrived, at aaother and another and 
anoth- r lady coming in, all bringing open 
letters, until her ample parlor wae com
pletely crammed I The little 
elated ! 
capital poet 
the fun wae that every woman assert 
that ehe had not read one word or unfo.ded

—Church Choir Soprano (who sing* 
during the week in comic opere) to Tenor 
— I declare, Mr. Higheea, I’m mariifl-d 
half to death I Dsyou know that while we 
were singing that anthem, I forgot myeell 
and winked at that old bald-headed D eron 
Heavy wate in the (root pew I

Mr. Higheea—Top bad I The deeioo 
will be lodignan*.

Soprano—No, be won't « that’s the worst 
He forgot himeelt too, aud made a

laily patwrs have 
let.ou Evidently

again»! three
arising from a diw.r.Urr.l state ot the Uvn, 
Hi.enech and lt..wvll such as 
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Btllom
Affection*. rïoarlVhe,__Heartburn,

Acidity of the Htomàoh, Hheumati«m. 
Lost of Appetite, Ora'vet, Ifervom 

Debility. Nausea, or Vomiting.Ro.. Ac-

re. A sple
do ІІ,” laughieg.

"Ben a boy, aed I always did like 
boy* I ” exclaimed Nina, with a miichiev 

brothers who hadthe old one glance at the two 
fought and quai reled over the possession 
of ber from ber rery babyhood.

" Let us return thanks.” said 
Chester, bow'og hi* head. And 
was bowed lowly, reverently, w 
every heart thanksgiving went up to him 
who h*d blessed this home eo abundantly.

When the morning meal wae finished, 
Colonel Chester ordeied the oerriage, and 
instructed Jake to drive the young peoole 
wherever they cboee, until elevee o'clock, 
at which time they were to go to the train 

ivke

d by bis power-’’ 
lime* fear I aha! 

with my petitions," mused 
in low tones, •• but I will n 
ing until my 

•' I wonder 
those

■hall weary him 
Mre. Rsodall, 
ver c«a?e ask-
red.”

wonder what grandp« pa will do with 
books whtclf ke used to read in order 

of the Christr

ried Nina, " I am afraid I 
to explain. Dear Auat Maty, 
so borrfi»d. I have notdonv 

dreadful. Do try to trust
ami

every head 
rhile from

Price Si Cent#

DAVIS * LAWRENCE CO. (ЬІШМІ>,
HORTit ICA.1,.prayer is anew*

which ke used to read in order 
the fallacy of the Chrietisn re

ligion Î” eaid Florence, from the midst cf 
her own meditations.

t be should 
Ranisll. “He

ISAAC ERB
ber own meditations

Hr informed me tr-day tba 
destroy tbrjn,” replied Mr* Rat 
dor* not care to have them in biff library « 
and he said that he wou'd net care to 
present them to hie worat enemy, lest hi* 
■t'ltd be led astray by reading them.”

"І ш glad that be will destroy them,” 
іаі Nina. "lam lure he caa fill their 

with better book*."

PHOTOGRAPHER,seem confident that your Dr, 
will bewitch u* all as he has you,*' 

good-naturedir. 
ure,” eaid Nip 

randpapa,”
I would lik

to meet Dyke.
"Make the most ol the carriage this 

morning,” he said, as they took their seats. 
“ Mr. and Mrs. Bruce, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Randall are to visit the Spanish Mission- 
this afternoon. If you young people care 
із go in eo large » company, I will get a 
carriage from the stables, or yon can go by 
yourselves •o-morrow.”

“ I think we would prefer to wait until 
to morrow Î ” replied Neil, interrogatively, 
glancing at the girls.

" To be sure we will,” confirmed Nina « 
“ and then we can get lost again, if we 
want to. Bat what ehall we do this 
afternoon T ”

" Suppoee we, go to the Bpricge. 
be a nice,quiet time there now, and 
go in the street» care,” suggested Florenoe.

" I approve of that plan," Neil hastened 
to say. It ie doubtful if be would have 
objected to any eoggestion 
have made.

( To be continued.)

grave im- 
e to speak a few
te. I find that I

re to you
enow me to
and it ie each 
very sorry to

uhB 13 Charlotte Street, 

HT. JOHN, N. B.Io » 1," momeolo, Nios .row, sod bode 
her sunt sod cousin " good night ”

'■ You are retiring early,” remarked 
Florence.

" I kave a letter to write before I go to 
bed," wae Nina1#reply.

" Aunt ary.” she laid, standing in the 
door, and looking back, "grandpapa 
promised me; some time ago, that I might 
have Papa aad Mamma Bruce, and tne 
hoys, соте to spend mv birthday with me. 
I am going to write and invite them ; and 
I think I «ball ask Dr. Gordon to 
t»."
“You bad better consult your grand

father about that," said Aunt Chester,with 
disapproval in her voice, while Florenoe 
exclaimed t

" Do, Nina. I em box one to meet this 
paragon of a mao, whom you and grand- 
father ad eye eo muob."

"Ido cot need to eon salt grandpapa, 
Aunt Mary, for I know be will be pleased 
to bar# Dr. Gordon visit n«. He wae very 
snxioos to-have him oome when we did i 
but he ooald not come then

As Nina ascended the stairs, her thoughts 
went back to a time, a year before, when 
ehe had entered Grandpapa Chesiet’s home 
for the first time. Perhaps it was the 
in vit tion she was about to send to Papa 
and Mamma Brace, which caused her to 

I ber it at that time. Then е'зе was 
girl, aad bed come tonsil her hair 

Florence. She resalled her sensations 
Aunt D neb ushered her into Flor-

curtoi
eft her alone io

be n

13
should be

а*вп

SatInfactton Guaranteed.-JL3

them withfollowing Illustrated Lectures!It will
»t he will refuse to allow her 
fthiig from that man,” said 

s. “ I begin ГЯТ, і
a SON AND JilS 

riLOB/At'Sr
uch. ’
; Nin*, radiant with 

Colonel Chester, 
wnoee face seemed like a nflection of her 
owa, came out of the library.

" He has consented," she cried, bobbin* 
her bright head up and down, "and it only 
took one kiss to win him over.”

" What ie the

LINS ON CHRIST,
SPURGEON ANDfellow was

PILGRIM'S PROGRESS
AMD •fp.MPKRAN’ E. 

Add «id ether Views, amusing

beyond measure to flod whs 
postman he was ; but the be*

Florence would
t of 
•ted llitnictl

Three years' euooee* th an hxtep*Hdrnt 
lectureship, Mr. BOOL gains the o-inflileii. s 
anff oomm-nSstinn of prominent men In 
every part of the Provinces. Thousands <*ear 
witness to the pleasure end profit getn««t м 
the entertainments.,Eeey wlmteetoii L ae end 
half the proceed* given where other» labor In 
•eenrtnf audiences. The LeoUm* g» well 
with Tea Meeting*. Socleli, He. A genetnii# 
public are by tbrlr patronage mailing the 
lecturer to commence the tear with au es- 
penstve est of *l.d-* on Afrle*. IrtcM*. and 
M lea tou» In inauy Ian,I*. Tlic Pampheeg'* 
burns as brightly as ever. Wee poêler».

J. Chamberlain & Son,
UNDERTAKERS.

—Ella Wheeler Wilcox: says, • Men ie a* 
dangerous as he ie agreeable.’ Ho 1 ie that 
all f is that all the dangerous he iaf Give 
him the run of the lawn, then , any Indy 
can drive him. He is all right. He won't 

utile to the hottest weather.—

present, grandpapa T Ie it 
asked-Florence.

am pledged to secrecy,” he repliid i 
"but I should nardly call it by that name.”

Late in the day the Bruce family arrived, 
and the girls were aa busy bees in en-

BurdtUe.

terteiniog their guests.
Mrs. Bruce ana Mre. Randall formed at Мав want* bat little here below,

once a mutual attachment, and they found Bnt wants that little strong,
it much pleasanter sitting in the large cool This ie etpecially true of a purge. Tbt 
parlors conversing on tubjects suitable to average man or wotunn does not precisely 
their age and inclinations, than in follow- hanker for if, м в rule, but when taken, 
ing the youtg people’s restless footsteps, wishes it to be prompt, enre and effective. 
Mr. Bruce and Colonel Chester weie inter- Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Purgative Pellets 
eeted in cotton culture,and ‘ the children,” leave nothing to be deeired in point of rffi 
a* these older people persisted ie oaliing cacy and yet their ectiun is totally frve 
them, wanders і away by themselves. trom any unpleasant symptoms, or diss- 

Nma, who had known no preference for gteeabi# after tffrete. Purely v.-getable, 
her brothers in her childhood days, dis- perfectly harmless.

of iu
teach for the pa.'pit flu were.— Леїв.

Ware room, OBoe. and Rraktenoe, lit Mill fit 1 
Portland, ». ».

КУorders from the ivmutry will reostv* 
special attention. WaUefanttnn «ямит«-1 
Txi.sfhoxk Commoxu'atiow, fftght or Dey

" I use Ayer’e Cherry Pectoral fretly i. 
my practice, an! recommend tl in ca-r» 
of Wntopiog Cough a non g скімгот, 
hrvior found it more drain to curr that 
troublesome diese*# tbao anr tth-r 
medicine 1 know of 8> eays B„ •- 
let:, of Concord, Мам.

Cb
witbine end drab reo h its

eoowy ccunterpaof», 
its dainty loveliness. <ЇЛТ.В•ewer «4 • ■.■»<»• me la Ik. -Wd '.itlM, M.IWfiMt

• sea ,'w»nies iatnm raies * *■—■ Ite»
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.Droember 6. 7
ШПІЦ 1Щ.» id Hu wu. ■II promised well. . Bat whilst slaying for ' 

■ few minute* st B»ivmore, ■ *d - . rao-
tebmomk "My deer,- said hi» wife, ia ■ kind, en

treating meaner, "I hope you will at length 
be able to make ■ dinner.

Z-nhaheh oonlJ not sand this. Hie 
mood wu ovcreoaie, end 

rtyleugb. Heeck 
right, declared ehe 

■gem have reuon to complain of him, and

the 4oor ot my poor innocent ixperiment.
' “I can tell you of several thing- to en
rich plant киї that I have proved 'o be 
eucce-eful. After potting in the fall I cat 
back my plante, and put them away abcu'
■ix week* in a dark place to get a rood 
reel before they etart growing again. Then 
I take them out into Ibe light, water item 
freely, but never with cold water. Toat 
throw* them back —give* them a chill in 
fact. I nlwey* oee tepid water. Another 
equally important matter ie to eiir the 
earth about in the pole every day with an 
old knife. It let» the light and air into 
the root*, and prevents the earth p'aitering 
over them after ueing water. It may aleo 
lead to the di-covery of a worm <n tb* po., and stop 
which ehoald be thrown out. Nothing і» hi* fellovi 
n-ore common in amateur gardening than very be*t 
to see stiff, widen earth left unbroken in brain* ih 
the pou. Mo»», too. i* frequent!? I»id o*> few dr 
tne top. My experience ha* been thaï the eq
sooner or later it kills the plante, it eufl>- little make p
catee them. *:op ai onegia**

“I often pour a very email teaepoouful wa* found w «h* 
of ammonia imo three pinte of wa er and back to
u*e one- a week. It etimulatee the p’ante, conductor of the Pai!o-lel,>i>ia ir* 
and n,e same ie true of cold tea. Tuere he did what numbers have dour—

“Before the fl iwering eeaeon come*, I rnn riot in drink, cumple ely
alwaye get wroe raw men’, beef liver, i* the demon he bed !>een foolish
heel, and put a email piece, about the rae eet free. I 
of one third of an erg deep down in Ibe ! wee lake-.

the root*. Гпеге і* nothing that I «taie. Ou
>ble children are so fond of, cr on | he awoke U) ooaeciou-ur** W .ere 

thrive more and dower m |f” he asked. A kind-b»an*d dec or 
•he concluded —F. j’who wa* by the bwlside raid. * You are 

nal(*t. j cared f »r bf your heat friend*." After aj
1 patter Poe solemnly replied, 4 My be»' Г 
frien t would be Ibe man who wourd b!j* 
oui my brains.' In l»n minuter he wa* 
corpse. The next day he woe in>erged n 
the hartal grout, d of Weeteia itrr cl arc
and America !>t one of the mo*t promt fl vI 1 >1 â Q T U Д V
mg and brilliant writer* she ever j (■-»- r.t l J U A* a O L • П Л. I «
Whit became of th* friend who induce! 
him to lake that drink at the Balu uar- 
refreehmeol-room ? Wbat dH h* • 
it when he learned the гегці* ? W 
he think ot it i* eierntty T If angels I . 
any insight into fuutity, what must 
have fell if permuud ю wun*** iS« - 

the refreshtueni bar 7 Surelv ■ ■• 
rill of hellish j \f «

the man bfuhe * - - ’

WP'
sSJsSaSSv:.«... jj яа.гл5ДЬ -.й55їїй

-zstj я ; тттщїЩя
я will *ty mat. S un- «it th» «*••«. c—ni«ÎX1—
me,, cannot, h ol„o the j.«, . ZTJVZU?,

« that are driven mm .... . r ,,m . ÏSf&Z&TZt
op- Of аіезко , wt.ion-u-edlly lestrov eiàeeeemce l * Гр*ео5!»0Г‘Жи55аГ

-OO Will do. PdrrniM HI g
At Have de • ГК5* «- -ТЗП A T~) “TV /Г

-oiderly that be woe tasru t1 ґ а ГТ * l\/I 
in 'be cu-ioiv ot

Zschorioh Hodgson woe not naturally an 
ill-natired man. It wee want of reflection} 
more thus a corrupt end ungenerous heart, 
that led to consider his wife ia the light of 
ao inferior being, nod to treat her m 
like a elnve than eneqael. If he met 
anything abroad to ruffle hie temper, hie 

wee ear* to enfler when he came 
home. Hie meals were always ill cooked 
and, whatever the poor woman 
please hies, wm sure to here * contrary 
♦fleet. She bore hie ill humor in silence 
for a long time, but fleding 
she adopted a method of reproving 

ble conduct; which 
happiest effect.

One day, as X-cherish was going to hie 
daily evocation after break feet, be pur 
chased a large codfiih, and sent it ho

r.;:amg friend persuaded him one* more 
open the dour to i e druion 
blasted hie life hii 
sow subdued. Wb

Who knows of the steps It takes 
To keep ike horn* logatkrr i 

Who knows of ike work it makes ? 
Only oee- the mother.

Who Hetea* to childish woe.
Which kisae* only smother j 

Who’e pale d by naughty blows T 
Only oee—the mother.

Ю that noar, tuy we 
at іпиис-meot* wrr- 

at strong aaee\er*«iou* hat our 
£ ees c -aid do no harm wrre n-ade, whai 
J--U» at being a miik-юр w-rt employed, I 

ee oal f і ntici-in wrrr 1 
c >nuot tell. At Itnglh 

the key in tht kef. £1»

surly moo 
into a bee? jèd bitnow'ed >І wi" *

to hie wordwife
what sneer* at 
indu'gei in, we 
Poe only turned 
look a drink.

There ate fool eh

°dn
ТНЕ Г ARM

u« Who knows of the untiring care 
Bestowed on baby brother i 

Who knows of the tender prayer T 
Only one—the mother.

Who know» of the leeeon inught 
Of loving one another i 

Who know* of peueuce sought T 
Only one—the mother.

Who knows of the anxious fears 
L-et darling may not weather 

Toe storm of life in after years T 
Only one—the mother.

Who kneele nt the throne above 
To thank the henvenly Father 

For the eweeteet gift—a mother’s love 7 
Only one—the mother.

Window Gardens-
A sunny window towards the south ie 

on: of the things desirable for encceee in 
window gardening. “How do you man- 
ngeî” hoe often been bt inquiry of a friend 
whose borne ie in a large Northern city 
Throughout the four months of steady 
cold, from the end of November to the 
middle of March, her window is the delight 
of passers by 

“Tnough many 
she replied, “soil 
then climate.”

$ it Ю increase, 
him forL,,1;

sent
ьіwith direc.ions to hie wife to have it cooked 

for dinner. As no par dealer mode of cook
ing wee described, the goo і woman well, 
knew that, whether she boiled it, cr made 

tew, her husband would scold her 
came home. Bat ehe resolved lo 

for once, if possible, and there 
d portions of it in several 

e. She, also, with some 
y, procured an nmphitioae animal 
brook at the book of the bouse, and 

put it into the pot. In due lime, 
husband came borne —some covered 
were placed on the table, and with 
ing, fault-finding look, the moody men 
commenced the conversation.

“ Well, wife, did yon get the âeh I 
bought 7”

“ Yee, my dear ”
“ I should like to know how you have 

cooked it—I will bet anything that you have 
spot ed it for my eating. (Taking 
cover.) I thought so. Why in tne 
did you fry it T I would u lief < 
frog.”
“W

beet f _
41 You did not think any e 

You knew better,. I never loved 
—why didn’t you boil it 7”

" My dear, the last tim 
fish, you know I boiled 

liked

ng
people don’t know it,” 

has more to do with it
Bahiwhen he ci

fore cookt 
different -Чгау 
difficult!

5 Pm“Do you use any particular kind then 7” 
“No, only light garden soil, in which I 

pot my plants whe I transplant them in 
the fall. However, to a certain extent, I 
believe plants resemble human beings. 
Two things are eeeentiel to the health of 

*• ber children in winter—good food end warmth, 
dishes j ,ij0t my plante of neither. Soil ie food 

a frown- to the plant ; from * hence it draws a great 
deal of - nutrition. Many people take up 

plants, put them in a little earth, 
y press down ae lightly ee a band

age over the tender roots, water thei 
ficiently, end then wondei 
win low garden і» a failure.”

"I thought anybody could water plants,” 
I said.

“Unfortunately, that e what everybody 
thinks," my friend replied ; "but, like 
greater things, it requires judgment. The 
temperature of the roo u has to be con-

water you 
bouse» are much

ICR SALE.
mtntered hi»|T" AT VAl.mitl.E FARM m'-aining 

ЛЮ Avr«ui, si tuât*' ntenough
a the course of ■ few days 
tn an hospital in an іоеее-'hie > 
Sunday morning, Oc»her 7 u, I

CANAAN V Et
Kissing Mother.

A father ta’king to hie careless daughter, 
said : “I went to speak to you of your 
mother. It may be that you have noticed 
a care-worn look upon her face. Perhaps 
it wee not brought there by any aot^of 
you re, still it ie your duty to chose it 
away. I want yon to get up to-morrow 
corning nod tet break fuel і end when 
oar mother comes, and begins to express 

. go right up to her end kiss 
her. You can’t imagine how it will 
brighten her dear face.

44 Besides, you owe her maav кіь*ее. 
Away book, when you were a little girl, 
she kissed you when n1) one else wee 
tempted by your ft ver-tainted breath and 
swollen face. You were not ae attractive 
then ni you are now. And through those 
years of childish suoebins *nd shadows 
she wee always ready to cure, by the magic 
of a mother's kies, the little, dirty, chubby 
bauds, whenever they were injured in 
those first skirmishes with ibe rough old 

then the midnight

*»■ JtwweC’o-nu
which tnev 
qaicvlv Ja«t try it.” 
Omilt, fa Congregatio\

)

which the
by” TEMPS*АЖСЖ. -

.l»nn. N. M
What Became ef e Drink-

In the year 1849, on the 3rd day of 
October, a traveller from Richmond, in 
Virgin a, to Philadelphia, got om of a train 
at tne refreshment elation at Baltimore. 
He wa» tired with the journey and Hill 
had some distance to go. A friend whom 
he met there invited him to take a drink. 
What harm oould there be in that? Wes 
it not the part of good fellowship to do so? 
Who but a chut I, a fellow who on 
be tree ted with 
miserable tee tote 
lion ? The two 
lions, went to the 
was the retail?

The gentleman who woe (hue tempted 
was a poet of the very highest promise. 
Hie career had been wild end bed. Hie

eat a boiled

v,.:;

iidfs and Calf Skint.
AND SHEEP SEINS

7by, my dear, I thought you ha*
theupon that depends the quantity of 

>ur flowers will drinx. So neeach thing, 
fried fish Ewarmer than others 

i*e your plante should be watered 
twice ■ day. I know an old woman who' 
lives hundreds of miles down the Gulf of 
St. Lawrence in the bleakest dim ite | her 
flowere bloom abundantly through the 
entire winter, and even into the early 
summer months. She told me that she 
entered them with greasy dish water, any 
other kind of water oelng very difficult to 
procure at that teneon. Never were fleer 
plants to be seen I .They were aleo potted 
in old tins that bad lejn need for canned 
lobsters, holes of oonree being punched in 
the bottom. The roet which formed in 
the inside, she considered good for the 
plants.”

“I believe,” continued my friend, "that 
ce sometimes, jut ee we 
these sturdy geraniums, 

their improved appear- 
delicate thin items

Г'АЕЖООМЄ-t» SEDUIT STS SET. 
Wn »• mdse, *n.i 

* i« a*lit amt eolil.
hmISshm n P*4«iMk «tesM,

• tier j»»M4. m w

3 Skin* 4-І ell aiBft* wlr we had fresh 
died it, and you said 

it better fried. I did it merely 
to please you ; but I bave boiled some 
also.” So saying, ehe lifted a cover, and 
Io 7 the shoulder* of the ood, nicely boiled, 
were neatly deposited on a dish і щ eight 
which would " 
but which only 
of her husband.

"A pretty dish, thi»l" exclaimed he. 
" Boiled fish ! Chips and porridge I If yon 
bad not been one of the most stupid of 
womankind, you trould have made it iato

Hie patient wife, with a smile, ;-nmedi
ately placed a tureen before him. c> ■mining 
an excellent etew.
> “ My dear," enid

ght to
contempt, some bigoted, 

1er oould raise an objec- 
frientls, with good inten- 
ber. Had a drink. Whet

on sent a tli 
out the pit a* it ee v 
Oh, it ie terrible to think wbat a 
light in . English lit- rature 
quenched I And one ie rein 
certain great post, who lived 
many cent 
possibly »e<
“ Woe unto 
drink."-/

SLEI6H ROBES!
uriee pr« viously, who said, 
ing a similar evil in; bis dav... 
him that giveth Sis ne ghoor j 
Липі Cook*, in th* Freeman

s,
world I end

a»ehe leaned above 
these here ell been

“ She mey not be eo pret'y ei you nre: 
but if you bed done your ebere of work 
the last ten yeere, the contrast would not 
be eo-marked. Her face hie more wrinkles 
then touts і yet if you nr* eick, thet face 
would appear 1er more beautiful than an 
aogal’e, ee it hovered over you, watching 
every opportunity to minuter to your 
comfort I end every one of those wrinkles 
would seem io be bri 
shine oh seing each

“‘She will leave yon one of thee* days. 
The burden», if no« lifted from her 
shoulders, will break her down. Those 
rough, hard hand», that hare done eo many 
nee»—ary thing* tor you, will be crowed 
upon her lifeless breast. When tbow 
negl.eted lip*, that gave you y oar first 
baby hhr, eud those sad. tired eye», are 
forever ekwed, th n you will appieoiate 
voor motherI bel it will be too lot*."— 
EU Perkin*' B—k.

kiss with
have made an epicure rejoice, 

now added to the ill-nature
ehe routed eo mapr bad dreams, 

your r selles* pillow— 
on interest for long,

ONE TH Ki.ttKU

Mj»t All,
revealed rare genius. One or two 
e he had written were radiant with 

promise. Every literary critic was assur'd 
that if he would become eieady end settle 

good life be would be one of th
"" *rat_.____

the influence 
Whilst in 

bad been brought to pent 
it and vowed reformation.

ined » Tern-

greet foe, strong drink. He gave a 
on Tots’ Abstinence, which was ai 
by the beet people in Richmond, - 
rejoiced at the change end were fall of 
hope. A Inly whom he bed long loved

JAPANESE .WOLF ROBES,a Poe. Hie talessame was

U lloleenle Mill
Bis,-* ee<t Whit* 

C. • E. fcVtttk.1T,
D poems he had written we

n k",; *u~t.
Be wiee in time. You have too n.*n» 

gray hairs tor < ne eo young looking. Use 
Hall’s Heir Renewer, the 
out to cur» them. Ti

down to a 
bright» t stars 
the counsels of 
of good friend» had no effect. 
Richmond he bad been broa 
tence for the pa 
He eigned the pledge and jo 

inoe Society to enable him 
■t foe. etroDK drink. He re

ГrCTJ» COATS Iof American lite 
wiee men end і

best préparai ion

fints need tom 

uld notice

y it. rj»»T8N ІМИ1 ГИAT*
E АСГООАП) tj» .•he, "I woe reiolved to 

please you. There is your favorite diih."
14 Favorite dieb, indeed I” grumbled the 

dieooneolate husband; 441 dare ley it ie un
palatable, wishy-washy mess. I would 
rather have had a boiled frog than the 
whole of it."

This was a common expression of hie, 
and bed been anticipated by hie wife, who, 
as *om at the preference woe expreeied, 
uncovered a large dish at her husband’» 
right arm, and there was n bull frog of 
portentions dimensions, and pugnaoioai 
aspect. stretched out at full length I Z«sh
ariah sprang from bis chair, not a little 
frightened at the unexpected apparition

anoe had you 
» few weeks ego. I put e pinch of citrate 
of it on into about a quart of water, and, 
when dieeo1 ved eo that the liquid looked 
like the color of tea, I 
with it once a week

C. <SC E. EVERETT,
rt'RHUH*.

11 King 8tr*et. St. John. N. B.

4 D d y. t ever go to »ea T ' asked Mr. 
Brown of Junes, as he ws'k'd into bu 
effice the other afternoon. 44No; I an no 
tailor,” replied Jones. I was go 
advise yonsaid Brovn, “if y oh 
to be sure and car*у МімлеР'е

it ie a a hole tue

Been their ■nit every «ІГ'Г Ipltvll O
ght wavelets of eon- 
other over the dear

was attended

V

Lisihext
watered my plants 
Tneir altered ap

pearance justifiée my experiment, eo I 
«hall continue it for a time."

“I will certainly tell all my friends,” I 
cried, delighted.

She laughed merrily 
knowledge ie a dat geroai thing, 
friends will nil begin watering wi 
solutions, end, when failure follows 
neglect of other precautions, will lay

chest in use5» з k
/ Ei \ Malta. Ar n ■ /.A.Et \

- Ir-t -. reusteetloa— —«çuMmiit». і і .. .-W
wlutm* а t-г,,* n»urvv.
BAILEY RIFLECT9E 00..
IliWeodSt .Pittseargh,.-!

Sef for II—W>tH MisAsn’a Lis 
Mika*d‘s Family Pa 
Bat sam and Net.-on 
rvoe in the 1 
consider ihemee

now oonsenied to
L» Misasd s Hoxbt 
в Сяекоксе Vermi- 

■Ouse, any family can 
Ives «aie from having t 

four packages for

engageai
e for the wedding, 

rere eatiefled tbit the man 
d meant to work and live a

arrangements 
All bis friend 
bad changed, an 
good life. Before [the marriage took 
he bed an invitation to Pniledelphi 
»ome literary work.

and said ; 41A little 
Your

go for n doctor, nod all 
one dollar.

.ЇЇpnia 
Life was bright

-

THE REASONS

SCOTT’S EMULSION X

OF PURE COD L|VER OIL,і

WITH HYPOPHOSPHITE8 OF" ЬІМЕ AIND SODA,
H*l KEN UNIVIRSAUY ACCLKLD BY THE MEDICAL PROFESSION AND UNAAIMCUSLY PROCLAfMiD AS THE PREPARATION MOST

ZR-A.TIOHSTA.L, FBS.B'IDCT A2STID HiFEnJOA-OJOErS,
THAT UP TO THIS DAY HAS BEEN PRESENTED FOR THE CURE OF

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION, CHRONIC COUGHS, BRONCHITIS,
Colds, Affection of the Chest, Throat and Lan.p,І

BECAUSE Being, so to sa,y mccfoaniéaity digested, і r 
stomachs refractory to oily or greasy s. 
stances support and assimilate it. 

BECAUSE By the association of Hypophosphiles, Pure 
Cod Liver Oil and Chemically Pure Glycer
ine, scientifically proportioned, its

POWERFUL, STRENGTHENING AND FLESH GIVING PROPERTIES,
MANIFEST THEMSELVES IN AN ABMIRANLE AND RAPID WAV IN CASES OF

BECAUSE Its scientifically proportioned composition is 
not a secret and is based on scrupulously 
pure materials.

BECAUSE Ks appearance and pleasant taste (sweet as 
milk) facilitates its administration to the 
most delicate stomachs.

f c-3

3

J
^2/0 ' -■

Rickets, Marasmus, Scrofula, Wasting Diseases of Children, Anaemia, Emaciation,
GENERAI DEBILITY, RHEUMATISM AND SKIN DISEASES,

BECAUSE By vlrtue'of the immense advantages it offers 
over the best plain Cod Liver Oil or other 
similar prepârations,as demonstrated by the 
experiments made in Hospitâls and Found
ling Asylums, and confirmed by thousands 
of Physicians, it is with the use of SCOTT’S 
EMULSION 
obtained in 
LARGER 
LIVER OIL.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS IN TWO SIZES. 60 CENTS and $1.00.

l

BECAUSE Being perfectly digested aqd assimilated, the 
patient can continue its use during the 
Summer without any inconvenience. 4

BECAUSE Its use does not offer any of the créât incon
veniences and gastrical distu bances, In
testinal Irritation, and the rep fsive taste, x 
peculiar to the plain Cod Livei ÇM1.

that therapeutical results are 
n proportion to THREE TIMF.S 
THAN WITH THE PLAIN COD

!t

CT:



ІОДМтйфлРАііюіі
-Ар- Iteotlm le to be mad* to Wgto's- 

lот* to isoorperate ik# Prise# Sdward 
Mead end Ceeiiaeetal Rill way aod Ferry 
Oo , to coo «mot s lie# of railway from 

- A child Mo'»» hew H. W. Koigkl, of Swctoacb# :o Itegetoe a. d RebiUetoo. 
§• SrepL»» K B.reree rixteea yrsn HO le »#u. i#h • <*?'•*?,*"*
Ь, В «мив IB tie deploy of ib# family, ooee-etieg etth «b# Frite» Edward Ulaad

■■ *ered Sf marshall Sharp ot «•**--, -------
B .ere, Yt, to ti * fosnfly of О. В cLrer, —It l« rouf ibet app toaiioe will he mad# ! 
i t ■кеш I» Led beta adopted. Mr » ike kgietotare, et it» erxt wreio«., for •» 
Ke'ghi Й eowereeidei of веекеіГе N.B, ect to leoorporei# в eeo-peey ю beiW e 
s. d fa brr bi d roe ere likely «roe to b# sew hotel oa a large reel# ie it Joke 

I eoited. Га» soa И bow about 17 year* of l, u el«e owed fiai e kotol me* of lai,e 
* ж uenenoe bod « IT red to reet tbe beUdipg |

вв оєоі eaffl.be si 
per oeet. to tbe

Ялті іншжігі.

рш SPECIAL OFFER
TO NEW tUEtCRIBERS.

To o«y New Svbeortber who wHI eeod M this Slip, with 
амГ P. О. ійян end $1.7» le Hating Order, u 

Money Order, Woototored Letter, or СЧмк, ШГ 0 yeer'i tub- 
•criptlon to the Compeeleo, we will eeod the poper Illustrated

WEEKLY
Supplements

A $2.50 
PAPER FOR 
ONLY $1.75

FREE TO JAN. 1,1889,
ГіГиІМ ÎS^StSf.r r^Jfr.» “•

—Tbne bee bees another package of war» aompleted, for ea 
pointed lAoeol-'e# reel the Mgb « be WBil П pay aet dieldead of 7 
.n Oa*‘, Oe They were lourd at tbe stock bolder*, 
dead ie ter • ffl ■#, Oca»», where «key bad J b» *a erat for w»at of eoffib* I portage.

- A bora belonging 
! W » b dreed I Be l w«eh

-----  FOUR HOLIDAY NUMBER8, ---------------
Bent to Booh ■ubeoriber at Thonkoglvlng-Chfiotmoe-New Y were-looter.

ÏÆE BSa. ІЙГХКГ*—It I» Alexander Pop» wba wyei— 
• WbBt'er .» heel administered і» bnet ' 
'The вмнп мі of T»» Dminion 

_.«Иf Fuad L'f» A aw caMoa. St. John, 
l,w $3000. N В., bae Iwea marked by Imegr ty aod

— T*»# т*г>ге hoard at fti. Jobe bae ability."- /атомнеє SocMg, Moatreel 
I gran'eo »».w»ier e mi ficaire to В odd De- "It la oe# that doeebaeiaeea ib s straight- 

mill Meltilie a»d Wau.r L McLe»e. Si. forward way; iU polwwe ar- what they 
J-.br, Joha Haine. Rear Rtver, N.S., purport to be-polici»iof Ufe huarann 
aid Mania Daley, P E. Island ead lie management ie worthy Of ooafi

-Th» aoii of the la ie Sir William deoce ftor lie hoemtyof porpuae aad aoiioe.
. —Thé Guardian, Boatse.

m »jti ,*y«,wUI 
♦» Baerlw СпуГтв ud relered 4 ■■■■■—

The YOUTH'S Companion, 4I Temple Place, Boston, Maes.

Tbe гоіаеи for 
UroMhoU Article*

ale Ostial Star 
Wee. Mltiertrol

toJ.O. MeCallum,
, with 21 brad of ^

—It happened that Father Taylor,** ho 
desired tbe elecUoa of a oertaia Mr. B» g(S 
a maa of good repetatioo, 
serrloe the day before the «lectio*, In 
hie prayer it la eeid be repressed blwoe’f 
a» follow» 1 “0 Lord, glee ae good wea 'e 
rale over as, jeet men, tempermuo# bien,
ОвгМІв
obey Thy
0 Lrrd, what’s the eee o! rearing aad 
kaullrg end pointing all ronad the oow> 
pare T Gift ae George N Br gge for 
GorersorP And the story *»ys George 
N. Briggs was giyea next day.

BOVINE UOUID FOOD,P*rrtS«M.POWDER Eowabd»- Blaib. — At Onslow, Nor. 
Rrr. M. W. Brown, Mr. Job» 

the lathr 
Blair, of

22ud, nr
Etwaros, eng or drirer a* th 
Colonial Railroad, to Miee Libbie 
Onslow, Col. Co-

Wabbikot 'Ж-МоОжатн.—At tbe reel- 
deooe of the bride. Nor. Tib- by tbe Bit.

A. Cbantoe.Mr. John Watringioo, to 
Mrs. Mary McGrath,
Carle ton Co., N. B.

Abooiuteiy Pure. Y rang revised 1286 289. Tbe 
wlselm to lb# rsrcalors amoyots to
Мів 0Ô0. —The IInks of coal miners ie vanone

— The Quebec Oorerameat, taking irto diet nets of Belgiam bee eaded.
•oweeai th* bod CMof the p-at renom. _At . rroeat meeting of the Panama 

.W 41.™ oolciuo. h» droU.4 c,„| p.rb, U,, prie. « .u...
и .«.I* U І.И*». I» U. j«« в «„ S6 t~<». Iflwiàu «О,-
Is^ErnS^tvzirïS - .u b... .ш b.

their patrarn wit boat delay. —A dissatisfaction between Prince Bis-
. Т0П£} 01 •**•*■• mark aod lbs Sutten merchants who bare

.T5! anaaimously rtfnsed to comply witk the 
00C Idabtliitea beary aad monlly local, orj,, of the ministry to begin to alter the 

The Mew Broaewick Antimony Miaea condition- of delivery of corn in nooord 
abnt dewi. ance with the régulât ions which Prince

—Tans is ga le a boom la skipbaildiag Bismark ieened ia last September. Presi 
1—1 ь. a-u*. і. *» r»« a M»"iaad, Beale Ca .leote of tbe Berlin bourse bare consented

----- - —
'jrfVlL'.f-' r*I*—. .ill —. Jm. =1... h~ub ІІІ«РП)"0Є
S ’, «^^•л.’яз.-ияк wS' 7' 1

-SrSE ЇІ’ЛІГТГсТ.^Ї -TU su P.imbur, Оот.пв«п. і.

“ЗДЗРгЛНІІІ , TJ їа^3а,й5га
|>. . . Wsaesa І -А_____  —General Boulanger rerigns the aeale їв

Do.—„І U. .to-И . «M lUCbrebonof Up«U, tt „hfab U —
with the Mortbera aad Westers Rsilwoy * 

of Ike wail belweea

The rapidity with wbteh LIQUID FOOD to 
absorbed by the stow ae», by which organ 
It le disposed of wtlboet rrqntrts* tbs aid sf 
tbe iDisslines, readers It prowllarly adapt-

e ernes AJD УОМЮ1.
■ urt tM**aw*M

. ». •*..» iw . i»i*oi> ia* ana 
Le .ij* is n a|««,<ks ewh «he

ЕЬк.1:—Ті "ГГЗЛТ F"
who I tar Tbsob who 

m aod meets т»в whf—but,
» strength through the oriels of

H о Wat ring too, 
all of Wicklow, ücr

j:i^5*'fub',5tjr‘.*a.-sbb.ssLSSS.

Harper’i Magazine.
IU.U*1 BA TED.

— At Harelock.McKkioht- Boer wick.— At иатеюсж. 
Kings Co , on the 27ia inn., at tb- reri- 
trnce of tbe bride’s uncle, W. D., Fowler, 
E-q,Kr the R»t. W. T. Corey, Williaa 
C. McKaight, merçbant, 0! Havelock, to 
Mies Delia, eldest daughter of Gaol. David 
Bjetwiok, of Wickham, Qaeene Co.

IN DIPHTHERIA

».u 3x№
dow under treatment owe of tbe

cases of Dtpbtbeiia prsvlons to this during last month, with goot rceulle In every ом?
J If. QIBOOat. E. D.

BOVINE LIQUID FOOD

PsysUrity sf the Kanl»s Plsasfsrtr
[Лот iAt Boiton Journal]

The Kaabe pianofortes were ialroduoed In 
Boatoa only a comparatively abort tie# 
ago, although the oterite of tbe is-trameaU 
bad k)og beta recognized elsewhere, but 
the fumy aod ЬгіПіаосу of lone, the 
strength and durability of the pianos, quick
ly recommended them to the musical pub
lic. Mr. E. W. Tyler, the Boston agent, 
brought the Kaabe piaaoe to Bantoo nine

[Boetonand New York papers please oooy.] 
SrzrHEia-CcxxiLL.—At the reeidenoe 

of tbe 1 Moisting minister, Chipman, 
Qaeene Co., on the 22nd inH., by the 
Rev. W. G. Corey, John Stephens, of 
Chipman, Qaeene Oo, to Aetherette 
Cornell, of Northflel I, Sunbury Oc-

сонеі-Мсілаж.—At the reeidenoe of 
I W. Hagbee, E<q , Charlottetown, P. 

E. I., 00 tbe 14;b November, ‘88, by tbe 
Rev. E. Whitman. Frederick W. Hnghea, 
Jr., of Grenville, Lot 23, to Flora I. Mc
Lean, ot Waet R ver, Lot 31.

Тгжва-вття.—At the residence of the 
bride’e father, Dartmouth, on the 28th of 
Nov., by the Rev. A. W. Jordan, B. D , 
Mr. Joseph Ty nee, to Mine Barbara A, 
eldest d nghter ot Mr. Charles Smitn, 
both of Dartmouth.

H
ta retained by the moat Irritable stomachs. 
It Is tbe only nutriment that will permanent.

Fred
years ago, and their sue tone bae not been 
eciipeed by any other pianodoring that per
iod. This popularity bae not been secured NERVOUS РПОбТМТЮ* а мват.
by the ‘ booming” proceeet tbe pian 
been their own adtortiaeaen’. For beauty 
of form, resonance, flexibility of rone, even
ness of scale, perfection of notion • od dur
ability, they cannot be aurpeewd. Our beet 
musicians indor*e them and the eels of up
rights aod grande has been gratify і ngly

Croates Few, Bleb Mood faster than soy 
It le dally saving Ше taother prepnraUoa.

Pneumonia and all diseases of children
lAtmi nissiCAia —The London Daily News thinka^the.Ur„ aad Chatham. da'ay in appointing a tucceaew 

Sack ville may result ia the recall 
Phelps.

—Tbe formation of a direct steamship 
fee then betiding line to Calcutta baa been arranged in Ber

TU Ko.* «oo<» .<№ r,«.«7 U ooa hum inm.diot.lj wllb ai.ittomern.
I ■•“>* tu«—M-ос- « lbti Mb„ ^

iy raw mnwnat. bae been decided unon by the Reeeiao gov-C В. Orney. the 1 robibitkmùM candi- , “meVt ^
і ~v™ct “d Holland hat. apeed to
I , .»ilDu-lr.. hU submit 10 arbitration, lie question of theЬ dark in wUI opporo Mr. Drnkey .. bin Mimilatioa of their reepeeuvt poeeeeeione 

1 Ji ! ,>1AW in Oniana.
* —Tbe will of Mr. Oreeaeblelde of Moot- 

each to McGill uoiver-
tal aad Nor

M — , - - r.~,___ — ..— • •bn* factory in
^ I Fmtew le heieg peso*leally encowraged, 

oterw being « I!trod two free site*
IN WASTING DISEASES.

lasiioote, Я. Jaa. Я, 1M.
OmUamon*—My exparteaee with KTYUfl 

LIQUID FOOD*• a nourishing stimulant for 
eonvatoeeeata, loads me to apeah highly of It. 1 find it especially adapted to casesV 
oorertne from fever, ud wasting diseases 
generally. Yours, ete.^

Hamm • ■»>.»»>»•
■aeraa's Wei * n 
■aaraa • a*«aw 

■моє * |i*m ftoti t 
^/W*e f* #>^e *e •‘Leafcw • I>

McKat-Amok.—At the reeidenoe of tbe 
bride s father, Nov. 13. by Rev. Wm. "M. 
Elward', Mr John McKay, of the Parish 
of Nelson, Njr. Co., N. B., aod Miee Ellen 
Amo*, of the 

Еєтавюгci-Guirrrras,—At the Baptist 
parsonage, Upper Gegetowt, N B„ on tbe 
28.h inet., by B-v. W. E McIntyre, 
Abraham E-tabiooka, of Barton,Sun. Co., 
and Helen E Gr ffiiba, of Upper Oige- 
19vn, Qaeene Co.

АЖРіхо —At Deei field, Nov. 
24 tb, by the Riv. E. P. Cold well, Mr 
Andrew Frort, ot G lea wood, and Mrs. 
Melissi Harding, of Deerfield.

*« CO*aU*PTIO* CUBED.
^An oldjjhyetclan^reUr^ttom practice^
India^nlsslenarr the formnla of\ simple 
vegetable remedy for tbe speedy andparman- 
entouro і f Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh. 
Asthma and all throat and Lung Affections, 
also a positive and radical cure for Nervous 

ty and all Nervous Complaints, after 
having tested Its wonderful curative powers 
in thousands of oases, hi a felt it hie duty to 
make It known 10 hie suffering follows. 
Actuated by this motive and a desire to rte- 
lt« ve hum au suffering, 1 will sand fro* of 
charge to all who dealre It, Uls recipe. In 
German, French or English, with full dlreo 
lions for preparing and using. Sent by mall 
by addressing with stamp naming this paper 
w. 4u Noria, 148 Power's JBUxJc, Roehetter, 
M r. 4My *0 W

save place.
LOV1TT, M. D.

5 LIQUID FOOD,
SOe. Щ cz. Bottle $L(

BOVINEІІМ ' . ...U T. 1-й і

•LM** WllUwile Wfta - I
e* «v* topa e» aid»*

W . . . » U (In Wilt,
t IWt» br| ,4 ont b

і» •( < 1 a-.’ rotar m 
•te lu* 1*1 < urrvbl s 6 oz. Bottle 6C0. i. Bottle $1.00.

її* Urn* t*S»lw
•til te e. *>t I y mai*, м*ч реМ. о» rroetwt Я 
И'Є|гг еам me Ciwta « ae . f..r lrti .il..e 
towau -*m 1. - mail, «»i pa d.

il Ntrrrrs Esoauiwe, 
h-la . wà tMwdi Æmvmm—It bas been announced that Sir Henry 

ia to be governor of Qaeeualand.real leave* $6,090 
ally aad the Montreal general boepi
$1.000 to 8l Peol’s Prvsbyterian
Hie estate ie ecu mated at • quarter of a —As a result of a conference of eUel
millioe. manufacturer*, held in New York rooeatly, Q . „ . M .

-George Drummond, president of the it U understood there ie to be announced Lil^AM 2° WillmL’

їзггЧл c,,rl"8 " ”*4 r^ .-H№,w*,27Bodler have been aommated to rrau in ton in the prise 9f steel ratla God Mmfon the bereaved parente,
ib* Senate. Mr. Drummdod ie the leading —The British steamship " Napier * . n , n- Ue Тяц;пя, n;..,
•I irit jo tb. RKlpoMi ..(u r.fio*TT, orm-d ot S..u>o»b, Ом., •= Nor. 10, S»itb.-Aj R«1 R.jod., Tol»q.. R...r,

-ÆKSS
гг,:іМг.‘Гоо,,"1?"Гм<>,,М00 ,ог ^^Ж’.“Гї».8Л;ЇЇ& . ".і Г7;.,.'

”г -■ - да^*-аїуа^"“ь
—The Ottawa Et ning Journal elate* 

on what it «aye ia “good authority” that 
Mr Blake’s retainer in tbe Manitoba Rail
way croeliar* care before the Supreme
Court was $10.000.

Intercolonial Railway-
88. WUI'El imUBEMENT '88
Vа AND АІТІК MONDAY. NOVEMBER Й

[if !K-ZA%S$t8J»etetif“ "

------ tea**ram*» ■*»««isa aipaateua£HrsaS^,,-«=*r gntk>.
The Inzer's Ckriitsas
high time to oommenoe praoilelng

•i-sruJen^Sm
arols, Anthsns, Songs, Quartets, 
send for lists

JB*mlusew# .teroM te m «de toy Po l UMce 
Ma* O) m 8-і «U. to svvtd . Ьа*и • »f I.,a КїїїїA, -ro-eevS ar* m 4 to rrpy tl.U ndvoriUe 
•■M^tfteurL >rpiw»(Ar У НАВГЦ4

Artdrros . Wswerw Ж Ha* Tairas, New Toek.

IBAIXS WILL LBAVX BT JoE*.
AmommoSlSton,

Boautlfol Cantatas for Girls and Beys-
Uste TkUwew, or Sailor Boy's Christmas.

By Rosabel. 26 eta. |2 40 a do*.
Bate- аГВаїЬІгЬепг Childr-n's Voices and 

Quartet. BenJ. Cutler. 16 ot*. $1.44 per dot. 
Jlwgte Malle. Peowllar and very 

Leo *. Lewis. Not* 03 per dos. 
rhrhima* eif'. 4 Santa Claus Story.

bel. S6 otr. S140 per dos.
Cwwghl Napping. A nice musical 

Leo It- Lewis. SO cU. AS per dos.
King Wlator. A true cold wester Cantata.

L. O. Emerson. 80 ota. 0* per dos. 
iNSMser nf Cbrtetanne. T. *. Towne.

30 cts. S3 per dos 
( hrlilnn* Nanga end Caret*. For Young 

CblUiren. Kate Douglas Wtggao. 13 ota. 
01.18 per dor-

Bright and Inttmtlng ChrUtmu 
5,nrl«„.

A Sleeping Cat will nu. dally on the 1810 
train so Halifax.
tag*СІГГ i2Sro2j Win be attached toTbe 

Quebec Etprsas, and on Monday, W 
mid^ Friday a Sleeping Oar wifi be

Scribner’s Magazine
Per less. 5

ThAZMS WILL ABBIVS ATBT. JOBS.

Дай* “d tteebeo’
оції

Trains will I* eve eallfh* l
Truro* Ycoom in odaiioa.............

Express for BL John and Quebec.............. 1A08
oar runs daliy on the 18.00 train

1h# I i.t-lteJ . r* WCBIHN4IC1 MAGATTKS 
>'■ a ekr m ihc mmmi p..| ular and enter-

»l "»«>«• » ivihw . al», while at all 
g us I ah Шпагу -he 

.8 C'n h* w 10 : .1, r- b*Vf teen drawn ІО It 
•ivr і r •he i **i *is moi ib* h> -h. in. rraaed 
ГІНІ.ГМГ 11 its ««lairnts і notably the 
■ at •>, >■! «>«), ,i.d It • lo»e* It* *. cond 
»*ar * .it ■ new In p«-tue and su 
'a*" * It- il.ujMrj.ilui.* will піні 
і »w - grit* *>d ru-ibliig ti» mafci- 
M If - У.Аі.А / N t ані», t.t, »j,,| u.i

Will I- I f*gl*l'Jrd.

Chabk.—At Briggs Corner, Qaeene Co., 
N. B.,oa Ibe 26ih imt., of ooneaaiptior, 
Mrs. Reuben Chase, aged 22 years ; leav
ing a husband and two children lo mourn 
their loss. Our sinter never made a 
public profession of faith m Christ, as her 
illness deprived her of the privilege. 
Nevertheless tbe coo-ol .liane of tbe got- 
pel were here. Si* endured her sufleru g 
patiently ree.ing on tbe word. Those who 
looked upon the face of the dead aad marked 
its beauty muet bave called to mmd 
comtorticg words : В leased 
that die in the Lord.

Losoov —At Lakeville Corner, Sun 
Co., on Ndr. 17lh, of heart d 
Edward Loadon, aged 80 year*. In early 
life be made a prof eee ion of religion and 
jained the Fiee Baptist body.

—On tbe 27ih inet., of ph'egmoa- 
ous erysipelas. Ellen wife of Bro. Udgen 
Wood, of RiveTsHebert, after a few 
*ofltring< pawed Away. She bore a 
Chrietianxbaregter that made ber belove 1 
io the ohufBB and highly esteemed in 
the conmunlty. While the church has 
lost much, ibe baa gened more. T^e 
breach oauwd by the death of a faithful, 
loving wife aad mother ie irreparable in 
this afflicted family. At tie age of 50 
rears she catered her eternal boose, leaving 
flee eoes aad lour daughters, two having 
gone before, to say the sad worda, "Mother 
bee goes.” May tbe Com toiler $4 the 
void ie the heart of our dear brother and 
hi* family.

Sootv.-віеіет Boou was horn ia Ire "aad 
it 1047 She oame from Ireland to New 
Brneariok and settled in Cnatervl le 
During the labors ot R«*. Wm. lerrta, « 
precious memory, at Cental ville, tbe with 
her tote hnebead, A wirewliootLexperienced 
religion aod were Unused, wad united wit1! 
the abaroh at that pteae. Truly, they

by the absrok aad nemmunMy ae 
war і of Christ. A abort time 

before ї й obtsrnh wne organised there, eh* 
her hash sad moved to KeexOwd. aad 

were among its original members. Her 
heart aad manna, ae far ae ah* wan a Mr, 
want leta the work of the eberva. It was 
ever bar delight to know that Chiiat’e 
kingdom wan going tor ward. Oe Hoe. 6, 
aba fell asleny ia Christ, at the Off* ot 
80 yearn. Ht fanerai was attended by a 
large gathering. В a a

::^5
The Mighty goiter

Ie long distanced by a 10 ceit bottle of 
Poison's Nerviline, the newest and beat 
pain remedy. It cure* cold», cramps, 
oolic. oain in the bead, eoiatica. pain in 

« fficacioui 
r internal remedy. Try a 
bottle of tbe great nain 

by druggists. 
I oo'v 26 cents. Try a 
f Nerviline, oaly 10

„Ш *ЛЙ8Ї‘
On Mnodsv, Wednesday and Friday a sleep- 

leg oar for Montreal will be attached to the 
Quebec Express aad on Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday a sleeping oar for Montreal will 
be attached at Mention.

—To, S'. Job. CO.IOO. тмспїАм >ot Ih. «y1"- P“" “ A. b»d, «noue
ootb of Norlrnb.,, -m H8.Z31 46. A. A. ch.M . !» foot it i. .qoollj

соп-p..—J with Ih, mi , mod 1..I ““ -xarort or loiorn.l n-it-J
lh,J .bow oo i=cr«w of «6,059 81, ”•«'"• of lb. ,

itoorgb ti r sr, s'rr |i-rt ,<r -r-jear. borsM in bis stable on tbe 27.h alt., was
- t "• kicl-ed on the abdomen by one of them.

..мгогпт LXtere rotolteg to /г!мі.і2? rrreiving injuries from which be died on
end s !»■» u* gr. ui. . і и..ні.-n, r.rarh ibe following d»y. The deoeaeed was 74
»jVr?M*rW ,"7ііті.'^ЇсЬ"**К*‘',*Г,,Л 7гаг» old aad lesvro a widow and family

The brief cad !«,«>• wr Dew iaai year by — J. A. Wheaton has resigned hie Billtowa, per
a*t*ri I.KkN. Ч*ме, will Ue replaced by роиііеп as saperintendeal of eonUruotioa Hopewell Hill, per I
Iasi*.2>tom^BluroSSSTb °? ’he Cenlial railway, end James Bsroes Porteupique aad Upper Economy,
wiji wm, ip* tret uf Им-ш ««я- the January of В ctouch» bae been appointed lo fiU tb* per Mrs 8 Fulton.. .............................. 9 CO

i.umtei. vacancy. E*«t Jsddore, per Mrs L Haipwell... 6 00
-£»1,.-Й,.7ЛІЙКЇИ1?«?,'.ДІ -то, »... о. ум. „роп» f». e te*», „. u» в ер,............

ul«*»ii»i«d гі.-m . rig.nut mbs., і Fredericton, N. В , during Novevnb. r was Chipman, per Mrs W C hier

r. t oiwihy іікмпі*.’. corre-pondn g month of last year. Toe “* Jcnn, liermain street, per Mrs
. Art »*»>-* I* will be » feature, cue'nm» receipts for November were Harding ..... ......................................... 2900

’ . . о, ,-,.',,,,., и 369 12 ть. »!» of ,ood. nund K.w Ki». ood C.i»«, p.r K™ I." "42/7“ *» «17 670 . » ттрЛі .IA lb. *«•«......W-,' „
0 *4., A^lrU. d-.rrl.,l.g чади In l . oo^wpoodll* OlOOlh of l«t .be rsrriboro, per *,4 AA __

a..., g.4- ert. will •|>pr>.r Iteiinon, receipts show a decrease of $4/64. Portland, per Mr* Boon, ($10 70 F
*~*4Г.5ї88Ю‘ІМ1» -ть. мі».!», ». сто» a .m* в ei..;..........

/ iO-lratfd 00*1).d on tbe let November in.N. В I . W U U IT t-w. Ik.au
Vincent. Peter »vil'e, Q. C.. Joha A. ‘oroZPto \atL5 Ь$ Лкїі
Vionp-, postmaster, Wak.fi,Id Centro. ^ ft Й SV м ІІГкї
Wak.fl.H. Carletoa Co , 8. H. Guiou. 2 glfSZL

-Tender* will > reoeirod the mi,Uke occurred ialkt. way. Tbe letter 
department of publie work*. F red ere ton. „м Central Oeelow aad a new 
aati1 Friday, 14 k ot D*omnb*r, for M treaeurer, so that I ooald not tell 
rebuilding tbe South Branch Oromooto „beto.r it belowgwt to І «I or West 
bridge (kaown ae the Cedar bridge). Oeelow.
Blietville, Buabury county, according to Will tke sietero pleas* taka waralmg 
plan* and specifisatioze.tobeeeenatcfflae* from thia, aad plainly state is eaak letter 
of lb. d.fwrtmeot. tb. ou>. of Ibo winy fro. wM tb.

— An it flaentialdeputAtioo of members of money come», and la seeding ike last pay 
tb* federal aad leeal parliameeta, the meat state tbe date aad amount of each 
members of Quebec aad Levis aad mem- former pay meet, daring the yaw, so that 
here cf the board of trade, waited on the the treasurer can compare it with the 
provincial government oe Saturday and acoount, aod if there is any 
a*ked them to aeeiet the Quebec Central it before going to priai, 
railway to extend to Mooeebead lake. The amount received last quarter was 
Maine, where coanection'will be made with very small. It has taken nesrly all Ibe 
the Short Line system. Mr. Miroier said fundi on band to make the tint quarterly 
be hid made up hie mind to ead all rail- payment ; so please lemember Ike Amply 
way eabetdies, bat would make an treaeury and $876 to he remitted Ibe let of 
exception ia ibis cane and grant a bonne, February, aad let all the societies make a 

-Tbe Halifax, N. 8. coelome revenue Р*У«пм>і befo„ the ol«»* of the tear, 
for November was $129 000, a decrease The Master bas eigeally blessed our
from the same month Inet • ear of $19 860 ів tbie oei*rt™Mit of Hie work.
The inland reverne receipts were $29,000, ^ « «bow cur grotitnd* hyrenewad 
an increase of $6 600. Hlfgrnc* aad increased contributions.

-Tb* conferee on st Halifax on Thors- *’ J" Нажжіжо.
dav last between Oaueul General Phelan 
and 'he U. 8 consuls of the maritime 
pr* vinces was of a private nature.

—A dvteohmenf from Newfoundland,
* *•• **•» I f4 • o 14 w n »*£, pareed through Monc-

a • we. «*4 ♦ ,r“*'і «a Ik ; Tuesday eu. rnoon rn route to"
« m *„ *■ *к?к,ї » ..« 1 H-fina, where they join the moonWd

4»-Ш ' police for:A

Y »e SteilrewW Aril*lew will tojtnl CSIsms. (6c , #4 p-r 100.) Rosabel.
BlriMey of *-wr l.ork. (6c., 0t per І0П.)

t briei. u* ota.,bel. Stew* of Ska
dos.)8»w>er.those

і are the dead 
W. G. Couey Tvsls. will Aprivs at Halifax iCantata,' fer Chefai, Socirtl**. Ac

Die bottle Of 
Try DO rubtli ( krlaimaa Ev« (88 cts., S3:12 4ox.) Oade 

Cbrlstwsae ilOcts., 37.21 dor ) Owttereon. 
cartelBS- (41 cts.,83 60 dc x ) Mendelssohn

■ Any book mailed for retail prie*.
leave Bedford for

Fer w. a. M. 0.

Mrs W Я Sweet..*....... $4 00
M E Bacon ....... 3 00

OUTER BITtOS * CO., BOSTON
D. ГОППвП, 

Chief ■apestetewdsai. 
~V row. WeweSe». N 4.
November 10 h. tars.Wild

PUKE.... 3 26
... 16 00 01DJ

і
4. 1.0
I "0

« 17 70

>4.»wesw>ed Al liter* Ui groat variety.
•» "f • !-•*. » I ssen t-l 4-І eut-jr-rt.. Itsvel,
w -Л r^rrjwSfrJïiÆlB Vacation ITotes. 0

Adtyour Grocer for them.

CHRISTMAS BOX FREE!
Тав tunin' wma* k*s row •»< nWM ««MM to

syyra

•a Ibe e> *t UHrivell* g In ibe llet of 
- • *• «•tel* lue tka ini will If a re
meik .bto- arib.r Ur tel»»».» Juhr Trow 
» »• uima tte «| .»1 rr.-em drwr.orments

• от .rt rewsesgar /Ituotratrrt. 
Ue* id eiUri * will, h he* proved of 

-ai ‘ШштеЛ will tor . ..nltnued 1-у ж group 
■Srr • tel'p m Ils Bud lereut 

a eel ВОіЬиПІІГ* ; а ГЄ- 
wi'ite I >,H от Метр Mlelwr.
*■«► letee.hlil'g p*|Mro. I’nitfut Hhutratiun*.

. ■ .'"4*1.1. I halm.

JUST RECEIVED.
A BRAÜTIFDL ASSORTMENT Of

SOU ASS MKI WATCHEI 
MO JEWElti.

Iportolly .wtlod for—
SCHOOL TEACHERS.

e»vrr is*і ) ear’t num 
all tbe HAILWAY ВS3

Г'*« wvlpstew tlStej and the numbers

A > »*r . rote, ipstu» («see j жіиі tb* number* 
!. . If* lwe*1 te etotb./ ... ge.OO

•e waieie. S3rewte » ewswbwr.

m.stake, recUfy

W. Tremaine Gard,
Tloteit Hotel. *«. 81 Cng SL

ST.JOHN. N-B.
11* w*.» h i*u»i-** u i*i* ivr*tiU!B5

mmssm
•row ate SwteNi t MW Aroto

IV* (»;»•**•■■' ,(to»U..e** JO< VVf«»l*'-'f
Ші r IW litfro OMW • . **T rn r S» ••• '** V.!•*• if* ivw** ь.*— w* roM.ti *.f'JSS,

:TkwSr6i:?rr<s»ariyt-Tsi.

CharlM Scribner’s Sons,
14Я- 74A broad tray, N. Y.

mmz nod très».
R il way ticket agents of the Baetere, 

Middle aad Western States, will eat*, oo 
any date, via the BerHeeioo Boat* iron 
Chicago, Peoria m St. Levie, round-trip 
ticket* at lew.rates to 8an Fraaoieoo, Lo» 
Angeles, Stu D.ego, Portland, Та oa », 
Seattle, Vancouver, or V*ioriai aieo to 
Denver, Ckeyeaoe, Colorado Spricgs, or 
Pueblo. Far a special folder gMeg tail 
particular* of there «xcereicn*, call n, 
vour local itoket agent, or ardreas P. 8 
Bosra. Oro'i Pare, and Tieitrt Ag*l, C. B. 
A Q B R., Chicago, UL

California Excursions.eiANO FORTES
VIA VOVA МГГХЖЖЖТ BOUTES.t FBQtialt.lD IN

Ladies. -New York Domeetic paper 
patterns are more dre»ey, better fitting, 
and nure eaeily put together tbaa any 

Send 6jte. in at smp* aad I will

tes», T.-neh, Vertmuuhlp ici
Mtetettv.

ruT.AJlUfl Г*.'І4г, OraJIrt Trunk, Of VDlleri 
» tre tinea. Ot Wm* *f>t in h' imutou.

mail to you catalogne (16 радо) of fall 
and winter styles, W. H. ВеП, 26 Kmg 
Street, Saint John, N. B.

«а. а. зніт, її** «і ж «reet,
Cor. МШ aod Cuba atrreta. 8L Jonu, N-.b
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